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, .-....,. Ch · U He h' liS P' PI ling to pl'1m<.' th, m~n to!' it. Tile · h' I ange In Ig S Gopher Wingmen t. at s to ay Wlndy City IK'hOt'I bVMts 11l1lcticnl. 

)IOns I, p '. ~ ~----..: Nati~nal Champs :~ClI~~n:'::l~,-~:n:~:~J1~h~~:::;~;~o~~ 
More Upsets Necessary in Big 

Ten; Then Hawks Can Only Tie 

Is r('a~llll!( on the I:ntlge,·s. then 
Town Mn Rhare .Ihe pennnnt wl(t! 
Ihe Stal;g"m"n. 

, . _ ~ Football e nhedule . .' . . -' ~'~e ~:n~~/he strongel<t tcumB In 

~ J~ Ch' T A P,ld~l)" Dl'llI('oll, tOl'lllt'r AII-Amer· ed T lcag.O eam P- lean t:lhle(e from. ·orth\\,·e.(ern an<1 

Any number of ~Ief (hlnrs must 

Ilappen wl(hln Ihe next eight dol'S 
It C'pnch l?ul'ton l~f'\'ersen nod his 
01,\ 001(1 pro\el;!'S can li'~' dnlm to 

the "-este"n Confe!'ence g"ld crown. 
11 I~ nil <Iult~ p09slble. yt'l a. bit 

Wlhelmsln hns the best chance at 
the cnk", gillce b)' merely deC"Sltlng 
the !\IoroollR (hey Clln tole sn1d cllke 
1\\\,11.)', whll~ ' the Gophers, the Buck· 
ey s, the "·ol\'erlh~s. m\lst nil win 
two IinriteR to Get Cn on lhe pllrty. 1 earnS 'Hears on I,..o'cal Cou,r't no\\' a member tit th, (~hiCt,go C:lT<!· 

Expulsion of Lono Tree from t.he Iowa State Athletic aaso- h. InRI. is conch fOr the (·hn;npk. Ill. 
ciation caused the cancellation of theil' game with Univer- December I 'j skill, which Is equlllly I:rpat on Ih .. l)tcflrnb£ir 1 t-."t. llary's low" 

@~adr, and Hen If thlnj.,'S do turn 
oul on lfl~ .11\· .. r Hide (It lho clOUd. 
the best the rr(lwks can accomplisli 
In a tie for top· notch honors, unless 
-(,hlcal:o amI Wls(:onsln shoull\ 
lil':l!:, th .. lr cleats 01[ tbe field n(lf" 
theil' annunl horn·Tocklng' contest 
n"xl Sntul'dny "ith one or Chl('", 
go'S fn\,Ol·lles. a knotted count. 

, 
Of course North ... ·eslHn can r;n1. 

lop up tor n hund·C)ul If they ra(l 
Purdue. but all th se other thlll;1'H 
that mUM( hh,ppen to pl'PSent 10ll'lL 
with Ihe crown. apply In the samo 
mnnner to the Purple. 

. I sity High which was scheduled to take place a~ Iowa City grldl,·on. the oo..ketball COU1·!. and 'la today. Aifter frenzied efforts to get a game fOL' his team st. Pn,("I"k's ca!:{'Inen n~ 9lall'd the b..'l ' ball clllUl'lond. hM mueh to 
" Coach Engeseth learned that Mal'engo had an open date, to fnee I'OnlC> 8tJ(( OPIIO. ilion ~1I1"n do with the SUN'('SS ur his pl'otell'~". 

and they will Sllbstitute fol' the Lone Tree eleven, The game Ihry mPet RI. lIt.-l·s of Chicago, \\ In· With (he ~cllL'<luunl:' ot tile gOln" 

rll)' thrre (tpntntl\·d. 
brCNTlb r 1$-:\Iu'.<:Atlno rrep hOre 

(to ntutlve) . 
n(-e~ .)lh(·r 19-5t. l\h'l h~ro. 
J'ununry "i-Oprn. 
Jh.nuory I :--J Inmn.ruJ:u~ ('oncf'p· 

In tilt' east In Ed<1Je TrYOn ~n~ 
In n Can !tnt! the du~1 should 
on{' or the cII\Y·. b~"t. 

::--'avl' fae,," l:uckncll. whlt'h 
from tho mld(lies :~ ye~\. lIgo/ . 

Notre Dame Star Dje\ 
ROUTH ngND. Incl., Nov. 131M 

-J~~m(,H l"owt'rs, 19, or ChICngo" 
)/otl'" D.allle freshrtltlll footl,',11 IIIIr 
t!leu today or InJurl~H HUrrerN\ ID 
St'I'Irnmn.,;-e lI(\twe~n the freshtr.f. 
ant! the vltl'sitl' temn Inst w 
lower" su rrered :1 broken neck wilo 
he altempt~d to t..~cldc l'relll, I· 

sity hnlfiJnek. 

l3remer's Forecaat 
for Today'_s G,,~~ 

10"':1 10; Mlnne"oln 7. 
:\Tl~ hl~a n H; Ohio 7. 
Purdue .... ; XOl·t)nvpst(lI'n 3. 
Dnl'lmouth 14; Ch iollr:o 9. 
Tilinol" 28: WabaRh O. 
\\-ls('0118In ~O; )11~hlgnn A"~IClI 

ll1l1lanfl 7; Hose "Oly O. 
li'lI' \'ard 7; Ilrown ro. 
Y"I" 13: Prln('eton 7. 
Cm'lwll 27; L'lIllisillH O. 
N,H""" Dume J 0: Carnpl:lo 3. 
Penn 17; Plttnburg-h 7. 
..":ll\ y H; Ru('kl1('l1 O. 

Army J3: CulumlJla O. 
HuUo,' 17: Dnyton O. 
N"I,,·U"!<" 20: J(nnsfI" AS'gl~. 7. 
Orlnneil 3: KAnsas O. 
Ill'llke 9; Anles 7. 
I '. or x. ('ullCO"nlll 28; MQntuM; 
h\\vll CilY High 10; BUI'lIhglon! 

la Grill 
;H SHOP 

• new servIce 
1 TODAY 

.e,cia~s 
1ches 25c - 30c 
sty Sandwiches 

Hambul"fiers lOc 
:ican Chile 15c I 

m ollr Electric (j1'i11 15c 

~RVICE 
I . 

ray and try 
la Grill' Menu .. ~.... ~ ~ .... 
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he 

~RAPH ' 
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Nov. 14th 
I ' 

he 

rent. 

I F · I 'h h k' k ff n"l'~ of th" III lIolln I ('.uhull<: prejl I wl(h th .. (,h..-oIl'o"n", tb' G"Pen ant! 
will be played on owa Ie d Wit t e IC 0 at 1 :30. s(,hool (ollrn<\m"n( III Loyoll {Jnl. Whlto .('hroul~ Is a!moRI ('()mllINe. 

The l'('fison fo,' the ('xpulslon or I \. I'slty laHt "Iwlnj:'. on (he 11X'1I1 (;n!l't's with at. urtie'g of ,Peru, fl: 
Lono Tr()<\ wn~ explainp,! by the Former HalVks Help floor !){Ic'. 19. F'athr,' Yolz. the JlMI •• nnd Illinol" )lllltnry. o( Aledo 
.. "",;atlon. III tho game wllh ·WII· . coach ot hL .. hl"h ,.(>tul'h,'(1 trom m'" Ihe onl), one" not ret n"rnn'!Nj' (on tlj~'ee week. ago Lone ~1'1'('e Jonel With Trojans Chicago ThuNlCloy nft~r ",'cu,'ln" L'ully l}l-:tctl~~ \1m ,,(nrl n(")( 
p'hl'cd " man ,,-ho W,," not oil (he the A',ml' \\'Ith the ehRllIjJ'. llulld:l)' In Ilrejlarnllon tor Ihe h ':\.. 
~lIl!iblllty list. The "('bool bns bern Former Hnwk"')'" "thlete. who "<>11 whkh opens D~c. 4 "~l\ln"l The g<Lm~ 10 one lot lh" Illost 1m· I 
~uhJcct. I() cl'illd"m ful' SOllie lime nl'C In LOR An~clo" nrC /::1\'1111; CO<1< h po''!.'lnt of Ih~ "ffisOn ant! cOm In" the AlumnI. .w 

IJ<ithu~ their cliglblllty lI~ls Il:\\'c Hownrl! Jone" or the l'I1I\'~"slly "f ' ~ { • The SrhrtlulA "'. "oon nne" Hw "'IU",,1 <'on eHt, It ! 
not heen up to slnn4a.r(.1, nml th('h' ~,'t')uUI{\l"n C'nHfornla a~Hl~lHn('(" ~'" III' .. I ]),'cpmh{lf 'I-.\hi"ithll "hN'f\. . \I'1lI ,"'qll ire '!' gr(':tl denl 0 (ruill' J I I't h 

tlo" 11<· ..... 
Januur,r 1 t-Des ::\toin('~ Catholic 

A ... ·adpmy h('1"r. 
JnntlHry !:!!-Sl. Ambro8~ at. Da\·· 

{n port! 
JllllUlll'Y 2;;-Sc. Patrick's at C, .. dnr 

Rnpld", . 
Jnnuan.' ~'-.\uJ;"ustann hc·r(" 
Pcfltunry 3-1mUlH.cttlnlf' Con('('p' 

Prpdsc)y, low:\ n"lu~t brat lfinne· 
SOUl. thfln "'OlnelK)(ly must do t.op 

Northll'e~tel'l1 stunt n,,"Illn lI'ith 
:lllI-hig"n. Ir~(eI'Illtlr ~lIn,,~"o(a. Ie 

tion rtt f"~dn.r Hu,pltl:-!. ' 
F'r-hrtmry .6-Aul:lI.tana at Hock Ohio Stnte 10""9 to llkhlgan 01' 111; 

r.I~~~!;'uan' ~-st. I'alrlck's ('cd",r Inol", nnd • II('hlgnl1 I')~es 10 on~ of 
HIlr>M~ ' l\':rr. 'I th('h' lIext oPllonentR, ~!lnl1el!Ota. 01' 

P"brtu.r.l' ' 12-Rt. ~Iarl". low" Cltl' ohl" ""nd I'ur(}ue whllopu tho 
h.~,'. " 'h 1 h hll'II' I.'t.brunr)' l!)-St. AmbroM ' hCTl'. . '1 orl WCR ern C1'oeH, W (I ( 1 cn:::o 

, , -'- -_--t- ' , net ngnlnst " ' lIton led the :"~OChl' },ulhls Il lrnm to Ilo,,"n tlIC ]ow~ Ji'o~m ,,'r 11- , nroo. ; ,'r~. 
don 10 cxp(>1J tll!'l11. I f'1('\'(1Il. 'P~lUJ ~UnJck, n ll.("onr!'l'CllCC --- ! i~ _2.! .0' . - ...... -,--- .- ---------

Althout;:h thc peason has b«')l fm' gUtH'II III 192~. allcl bp'IL puntN' III 
(rom 8uec(iIi.'3hll fOl' the 10c:\1 school, thE" ('onfrrrnf'() fot' th,'('1" 3'(':1.I·s, in 
thero hOs b('C'h much ImJ)l'o\'~m('nt lcndln~ n Imnd ttl whiPJ)inS' tho I1nl' 
In"the team lri the lnst Cew '\\'e~ks. Into sh:tJ)e. ril~ l)~d\v lp~an's Olassifie~ 4\,dvertisinu 

. ' 

Gam" IMt on the sclled ule fvllow: 
Tomorrow 

Towa ul . lInne.btl\, 
Ohio /)(!lte at )Jlchlgnn 
KorLhw"nlern lit l'uNue 

Ne-::r.t ~n.tul'dny _.. • 
:\lInn .... ot" nt Mlchl~nn 
l'u,·t!\le III Indiana 
\\'I!IC'on.ln nt ('hlcngo 
JIIlnolA lit Ohio Slnte 

Thl. I. Ihe ti,'st limo in 0\'''1' fI\'e Aul'l,·Col' De\'lllr. nine·l"tl~r l1I(lI' 

yPGrs lhat th~ 8 .. hool hn~ tlll'ned "'lit while I1t 10'''''. I" roarh Jon<'" "I~ht 
4 (Ootb:lli trom, "n;1 Co"c'h En~cl;<1th 110(1,1 111" ". 110 h.'" d1!I1';::!, Of 'I'he 
lins been worldllg' untler the t!Wkulty b",l'I,flel,1 ~nd the IJ"P'S Ol'el\lt~ hlll1 
of It:""III!,: an ~l1lh'cly ~"CCII Aquae). lI'ith onc of .h" Jnn.t 1111iRhr,1 SN" 

Ev~'r)! llq)! fui~£ N@w OPB()rt~~ities, ~1l The Iowan Want Ads 
The U 1IIIl'1 ' lI1~ntor (~JlCC(s nrx( or II:\el<" 1)11 the CoMt. 

)·o:ir to (.ttrli out "- mueh h~tl"'· CO(lCII JoncH, who has a pbce In 
tC~I)I. Thla yrol' they ha\'r failod lo L1'e !)~nrt. o( n.ll rO\\·nlls. Is anxlouR 
"..6"0 on ""l' of their OPPOIwntR. 1111<1 (0 I'eglntc~' a win 0\'0,· hi" I.ormfl' 
thl. Ilftc"n()On they wili try to ')1011 rJl'o(cg",. Jl will be JIonwcomln~ 
i1l1lt record. D.,)' fol' SO\l(hem ,C;lll~ol'l\la'R nluln' 

The Imm'o\'cmrnl In the 10M f('w ' ni, :11\,1 n vlrtory O\·c,· ]own. \\'oul\1 
wetkR h~~ I II C03.('h }~np'pseth La bn lllHk(' Conrh JonrR: un!lnlm01l~ rhotel> 
optimistic OVr,· ~h~ J1"ospc~ls fol' \'01'. Iho mnyol"s ehoil' In I,oR ,\1'1 ' 

Il~~t yom'. Som" good mon h,,,"o geJc •. 
,*on uneonl'NI in neent 11I·t\cli,·c 
nnd wllh " lILLIe morn eXI>Pl'ionrc 
tlI~l' will dr\'olop Into ~,,~ellcl\t play · 

"Red" Grange of 
Eastern Football 

v to Face Chicago 

l!oJ;cl' Wh('eler ("ho\'e) I'Ig-hi end r ~OOK THE.M OVER J 
on the I !I~4 "ull l~~;; Mlnnesola 
t(\tl1"I1f.t has hy now l'h;~11 to the I'ft.nk '---~-'-----------"':"",--------,----------.....,-,.., --:---:-:--:--""7:-:--:--:--::-----------:--------------
o[ nn "Ohl De).cnelllhle." In which I \ ., WST AND FOUND 

:~~cpl~'te f~"":~:~":~ :~O~I~~~·ea~~:,l~;:.~ One or lwo ~3~~~.~ ... ]()C per line LEA SED' t. 1, LOST-ALI>I(A ~lJI ,u,rUA 1mA· 
('Plltaln 1I ~"lI1rll' ,\Ht'll<'l' III the b","'" l'h,e.- to fivo day ...... . 0 P"" line . '. l"mlty "In RnttlrdR),. InitIals I'. 

Six da),3 Or lonlre)' .. "., 6e Il<ir II"e , ~ .'.' 11'1· (,n lI:t('k . lt~(urn lO Dall,. JO\\,IIO 
f1el'l I" the only oth~1' \'e,tel':'nR on ~tlnir.'lUM charge ..... .. _ ....... "" ...... ~oo ollk~. ltNVRt'l, 
00(""" 1',,1':11'$ 192[' C:"phcl's. Wheel· 'COOllt (Iv. wOrds (n Ihe line. ~ ---
Pl' aH II f,' Hhmnll pIO~.'NI the role of E1l.oh woru In the Ild~~L1lklrn\!nt 001"1) W/tlfl'r WATCll ' 0:0; 'A)I- 1,0ST -LJOllT 'SIII!:LI. rtl~On,JI) 

Il1U$t be count d. , 1'1lH. 1)'1. Ir., •• r Oom 13i. I}~'~ I ;;Ifi"".~ Ih .d,lncl< ca." bl·t"'fcn J .. 
"wild 1I1U1I" In (h~ lIl1l\'O"Rlty elreu" Cla •• ln/l<l <l11I1>ln), ..... , .. £;Oo !,er Inch It I\. lJull<llnlf lind Ih~ Un,verslty 0004 
IIncl );IOh.e,1 "0 flo,',·c Ihat UJlI Spnllld- t>n~I~~;rrle'd"~~~~I.';:,':t~~ .... I~; · Q.& The a,lvertis('l' of Lhc ilQove ad c;lled Tho I owan : ~o,·". "01. l'l~n~064, ~_ 
11I~ tl'lNI hll,'I U\lt 011 lhe gl'ltll'·OIl. p. m. win bo pulJlIsh~ the foltow. t't.n c and asked to have her art cancelled. "My . \luLU 1'1,: . ·tlA:-:1' wlTir O\'.U. 'j', ,-
lie Illado f,' l,ntl In'llnNlIntel)·. ,,1·'1 bJg morning. \\.!t1"l:h hns been returned nnd r' nm weIl plc:,l~l!'d ; "~% h",t Sunday ,,\',·,,1"1: 1,,·t\l,·,·,'1 

110 .. to H.nd 1' ••• ,!,ant All \\'ilIl the reshlt~ of the ad," W:iS the way she 1':"J<I .. rt "no J.,r!.',sun JI,,'c!. LillI"';., 
though he h](,ltH g-£'ntJe ('nough In Phone, maU, or bring four 'vuet r('w~tJ'l1 l'1I1l H 17. 
the nrcolilpanyll'll~ \'10\\'. (lc'o"ge 'rut· Ad to Tho Dully lo,,'on oWce. l)ut it. ' 
tie thplo\\,) w,,~ \\'hrolol"" old ,·"n. ''llLllt ~<I~ llhon.d In 1lT~ pnYlibt. -tlri~ is IlQt lin. exceptional C(l8C. Nearly evcry 

TomOl'row's ~nm(' ,v III mal'l\. tb('l 
fil'it apP((Il'llnce of' Caillain Meye,'s 
,inee he' WfiR Injtll'cd In 111" ~!l . ,"c,' 
non ~dme. 

the firftl ot th. munth follo\fln" dal". llsfrs of The Iowan Classified Columns call (r BrAGO. ~o". 13 (Al)- \\'(\sl('rn nlng mate whl"n hOOl \\,(11'(1 cn(j~ on publlcallon I t II h ,t f' d h . 
h I) O-der" In,',st "nch The !OWILlI of. ~\nl \ C/' U~ ow 8U, ~ Ie t cy tU'c. 

A P.\Ut 01' flL.\,·K I'lmT.L ItD!
n\t'tl Ata~!iC'i' fmlnd up town. OWHl' l' 

r.aU Ilt }'rdlr lCJ\\fin itlt'nlify nncJ pH)" 
fur U>1fl ad 

Coach T::ngaselh I,,1I'I011 foe.<1 
(oollml\ fQlIowel'H are wnllln!;' 0"1:'1"" t e ('hllmlllon"hll) ~outh ] Igl • n ,. 

ilce by nO</il 10 dl8<'OilUIIU6 n;l$ h Y 29ft T d , 
lI"eup A9 tollow,: 

1,1. ly 10 I*'e lhe "nell" nl'llnge oC the "chool. .\lllIn(>:I1",1I0. <'I,'\'('n 11'1 the ~ct.o'r~nl'nl~~.11 to appear th~ tol\owlnll Ilne ~urs to ' 0 alT. 
~n.~l 111 nelln" lomol'l'o\\' In the Chi· (ull bf 19~~. '1'111" '" TUltl~'" nl'st In ,; Y J 

r .. fJ Bnd-Dl'own. 
teft Tackle-Slow". 
J,cfl Gunrd-Santle,·. 
C'entc.......,Joncs. 
n'I&tIl nual'd-llali. 
Right Tnckl('-Rol)e,·tR. 
RI;;ht End-Lowl". 
Qunr~erback-ncnnl". 
J.eft HalfMck-Kuy. 
nIght lIulrbll~k-ao~lln. 
Fullbnck-)( 'y~rR (e). 

j·ng-o.l)lll'lmnul"h intcl'!'I('ctfonaJ g:llllf'. I year In tho hlg: thnp, but ho ha~ 

i"HwC(I~" OI.wI'I:lI\t!e.·. J)!l,'l'bl\oulh'H Pl'ov,,! 'hlm,elf Illl end with )ll"",)' 
!;":",,t linlfba(·k. Is the Nlll" WCRtCl'1I of st l ~nglh 'lilt! flghL Hath I'OYH 
,,;'rhlll'un fn.nH wish to comp~l1'o wllh HUn h:l\'P :I :','1"ar to ),Iny a.o(l thr·y 
Grange. Oberlantler HI n Nix fool('l' n1'(~ expt'{'wd t(l hO gl'E"tll l;\.In~ itS 

who .,c:t.l.~ clORe to 200 POllI1CI •. ITo Sefloon l'clel'nnH 01'1 Ihe J ~2G :\lInl1c, 
1M a l~I'I' lflc plunger alld Ihl'OWH the ")ta. team. 
plgsldn f1\'i\ Itt)' Sehnnl, Ihe While, ------, 

Varsity Reserves 
Battle Freshmen 
Cross Country Men 

~o" Rtal' c:'l.leh~,·, Ih l'o\\'~ n. bns(,lmU 
to "econd baxe. 

I( wil. Obp"lhnde,' who hUl'led Ih p 
pn'lIleH whiCh downed l'Ot·n"n. [lOll 
lt was Obel'landel' who tor~ throu/:h 
the r(>st of Dnrtmouth'H opponentl4 

thIs r"n. In the CO"nell game. his 
PHSRC, pand the way (01' .Ix or 
Dal'tmouth'. nine louchdownH. 110 
rtCCOunlM CUI' two hlmRclr. 

The mCmhel'R of the i"pahman 
cross l'oUnll'y lcam will h :\.\'e theIr Coulter~ Track Star, 
first tns(e oC hl'l.ttlo lhl. :U'tel'noon Wrl'te" Jnsuran"'e Now 
dl 4 o'clock when tho), .. nee (he .. .... 
rqrslty l'eker\·~R. ,\lthough the Chall i~. Coulte,: 'or' Iowa. 'C'it)· I" 

, !rosl. 'nj:greglllll'n IR lIot ns sh'on!\, n,,1v Helli"g ihJ;u"attOQ for the '1' .. ,,,,. 
a~ the f"e~hmen leam or IURt yenl'. cle,·. of U;1,l'tCo,'(} In~lIl'''nce ('or;'· 
they nl·e. ncco,'dlng to Conch T. 1-:. pany. Coul'or clIll(alne(l (he ]OWII 
~In.·tln, s(l'onI;N' than the ,wcral:e Irnck tc.'\m In..t yenr nod was one 
I:re<'n jerReYod team". of the (ou\, Old Golrl I'elll es"nto.Uve" 

The meet tomorrow Is the fi"All to represent America In the 192,1 
or twp mo_ts scheduled (or ~he ye'u" Olympic !\'umes. 
lings. M they will compele In thc l~Ul'lng' his tlrst (wo l'enrs on the 
Iinnu.1 Hawkeye ru n sometime he. lrl\~k; leRm "(":\J;\n" apecl'lU"ed In 
rOte Thllnk.~lvll'l!\,. In tho rac(l In. tho d"Hhe~ 'lOd 440 Yllrd I'un bul 
day 0''08' COllntry me<1"ls and num. In his finn I year trained fo,' the 
c-r:tl. '\I'll! s:iven to the fi,'st ten to hurdl~s nn: clevelopl'd Into one or 
ffill~h, providinl'; lwen:ty.flve men tho beat 4 0 yard hurdlers In the 
flnlsh. JC les8 lhltn twenty·fivo fin- world. 
I,b. numemls will be gmnted (0 tho During' the Olympic tryou(/; helll 
IIrst six only. In JCI"'(I, City Ittst yp..'lr "Chnn" won 

F ro.h Cage.rs Take 
Intensive W ork9ut 

Telegraphers Bump Yanks 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
!eon HE:';'" - LAnOE Fl"n~IRln:t'l 

room, HJna;lo ur c)ouhlt'-. Ij('u,uUhll 
lONUion. "'o",Ulty \\'unlNt 0.' ~l'lld .. 
uah· 1-1. udent WOifl.('n Pl'"I~tf·rr("d J)honu 
l!91~W. . 

Fon Itr.::O;T_SI!-lOL~ nO'O~[ IN 
Qund. "Inte"csle'l cAI\ lwforo 8 

A. M. or att~r 6 1'. lit. Phona 1I~81-J .. 
Hq<lucllon If takC{! hllm.dllltely. 

T.AnOJi ~'RO:-':'l' 1t0(l)[ l'OTt rtl;JKT. 
Pl"VlllP (lht.'Dl'ICO, llO\\ uHt.a.lr:t, "1"41(> 

or tlolIl.M. hotM prlvlI~J;l·6. ~~3 n~yn, 
old. at. 

l·'(ln ltl:N'1' 'F: tI'C; riF. {)l't u.,'Itmr,l·: 
fJil'';o tUrliJt-th,'d I·uom. HI thlt\t\'l~ 1(,· 

c .. ,Ur,n .• 1'ucul1y wCtrh,·,. (.r ~r:ulmll'" 
~tudt'nt WOO1-"' - flrl'f~-tr(·c.l. 1~ltnne l!tll .. 
\\'. 

PLiiw.~. '1' I\OO~l IS Sh')': I!o~m ~lUm~: (,,\JlA<;EI$ ~'Oll )/1>:->,1', 
;-;u othh '·(\u nlt r. 1',,1. H.~ ~18B. on" lJlpr'~ (rom ·"mll"". ~4.IiO IKII'. 

FOU RENT-SINGLE noo~l. $10. 
l'l,ono n~<l 1G04.' 

tlOUSE~EEPING ROOMS 
-----...;..... .'/ , t ~ _ .' 

monlh. ('nll !910. 

ClAllA(H) t'(Jjt Ii~::-;T. $;1.50 i'1~lt 
me"nth. 211 nu",,:nJl(ir~. T~" I. :121111. 

}'l.f( Rll~T -snn: 0\0' nOO'~lFl. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HI nll't.I fI('JII:\rlll~ly or l"AClhl'1" 1 

T.\Hht hou."khiling tr>vms. 31~ B:- ,....--"-----------
nurH,n'll<m. 

LAH~L: ~lUl,HmN \-IOHT HOUSE-
)""'I.lnll' ""0111 tor tfht. 1.1110 

p.leeplng rOOIll, 8t~aln hCUll!d Phono' 
:! -:~w. ' " 

, , 

:Q\lY T~i$ Coal 
We have QUI' well known 

KENTtlq~Y JACK the , 
hot fest cOOll we know' at the 
re/tlark~ble low L~rice of 

$7-.75 

))1 l\'Il(.~t.g furnlAht'll. r}~th In connl~t!· 

'lun. 'hon~ 1 7~~-J. -.---------
1.0"'1>1\ A.t'-' \IT~tr::l'\". 322 ~OR1'1l 

CUnton. " Il k "/lRtalrR-"PO O\\')I!'r 
or lJhun,~ Jlf..u 7 J 4. 

WANTED ROOMMAT~ 

WANT1:0-A l"OUl~TJt omL IN 
an 61'BrtmPllt At r. \1 !O~ A venue. 

C .. il nt noon Or aftor G p. ,n. Ph<-!le 
13(3,LW, ' -~I'\~ TWO')! M ,A'rJ; WA;>;TI':II. 

111i 'ft·:!l.ut mcl(}crn hurtlL', $ I:UJ O. PIl(m~ 
] ,'''.1 _ ...... 

WANTED-POSITION 
-
'VA =,'rgo _ J .. AIHI';S' CONtS TO' 

rtJl1lJ'~. 1'''0''" Hl'l'k ~015. 

WANTNo-nOI.1Sli:WO'ltK :t~nlJ. 
Ilay I'. ;I!., Rll,urqllY. CII I n u· 

W. at'ter G 1'. lIf. 

Il'riJlm:->'.r W,\:-iTS CLI-:HlC. ~V. 
lI"er~" or wlllle~ job. Cull 32 7-J 

nrt"r :~O p. In. , 
I'l,:; 11'10:\ AS ItOt!!\~:K~J.;PEn 

Wllntf.(t. J'~rn~tnlt). (I'" Rorot'ity . 111-
<lui.·" IIIH n . lllrk~t St. . 

WANTED LAUNDRY .' 

, ._~t. .' 
WA:i'TJ.:D --STUPI!l,·1' LArND'\,t 

an/! mondllll;. "nll {or , .. to1 dell 
I·r I.t J'cll. tJnab u dl~l1' ("II, PhOho 

----'---r--r----- ______ .,. '~~~....:...-""':---1_-,-_--,-"----~---- --------.:.-.--

nt Vt-f' lllo(·~'"hil In m"n's gym.~ -'l 'r. 
n,oJtlinll, ItthlOllu "t'tI(",. 

l'AIn Itr:.\ V't TOrt'l'OI:m SII})I.I, 
tlmnwd ghl8'U'R lmtt. Tpl. 30lie. r:~-

\\'~'rc1. 

LOST - WHITlll OOLO WATCH. 11 
.1',,,·,.1,·.1 ' ,lIHlIj, l .... ~p ... \k" LllIer .. 1 

r~l·d. P~Qri. ~4!C'k 1('7. 

(10{,1) .. tmilE l,o:>'r ('01'0'1''' I !II I ~O 
nbtHtl ,~O. tlbbral rl.!war(J. Jldl'n 

I1ut~hll\On. I'''one I G1~. 

I,OS'1' - tlOJ,ll lilr./lt~ WIIJll'l' 
"'fitch. Stlllnbl. r \!\,'artl. llNurl1 

to tht. ofllco. 

~T ~ t,\.II\ DO~Fl II\Mlm~ 
IW~. (~ndllr. Ell.2llbeth hltllo. 

~.t L:1wn. 

TOOlfu ('AttU rAMp. .. (,s·r ON 
(OW tlt-lel 01' \ll~ 1...,,\·11 T"I. 1~ ~\ .1 

!~,,~ . ' , 
L09'l' .... Joo/" lIOOK NO'. 3lna. ;>;¢[,IN 

00 outfl1<I~. l'boM ;1213. n", ·IlHI. 

J.()Y1--<lIll!:P.~ S .l,\Jo:.·~·I~lt 
Wlth<nll CII.P. CcUI 2263-VI'. 

pl·:~. - ... T'. A. Il. rl:i r,owl'. CAr,l, 1 ';Ij I· "". n<owarc1 I , 
I , , 

FOJ.t SAt~ 

;.;m: ~A.iHOLt)I·1'~AIJ'ItlD m, r~\t 
,Uto &a':l&(lI'lOtH!. {,nql\lre 1O't S 

GI,lfIljrn. I ' , ,. ' , 'I --...:. 

l'nn, !l",.Jol-nI.:t\ I'b..:'l'· 1'1\\')1010 
Mtl~. 0' .," In J O\l' 

King, a rorme,' Ol'lnnrlf athlc( •• hl.'flnnJ hool of tho hUI'dle mce nnel 
and ~1I~hler. (I, hun'ler who has run In doing SO S(lt n new world'. "ceord 

fol the event. which however was 
ullder the coloI'" of Cornell. 0.1'0 ex· 

Iwoken hy Morgltn Tnylo,' who won 
tho ev~nl at tho Olympics . 

LEMAnR. 'Ko\,. 13 (A')-"'eslel'l\ I,... _____ ~ ____ ...:..-=,.....-.....;, _______ .:::...,..,.:-..:,:,...;....:..------.--:::.._ 
Union coll~S'c football team do[tint· "" ~A1' . E Y 
ret the Yankton college "Ievcn. 20 . ~ . ~-!I , R~ TLCK~1'S rrq '9E my ,ij A WA 

peeted to plnc·e high In the l'anks to· 
• tidy. Drndl'. Clnncy, Morrltt. Pinker· 

Iqn, :Lnd Reilly '11'6 hlg''' R~hool sta)"s 
or last year nn<l will glvp the r.· 
SCI'VeR plenly oC comp .. Utlon tills 
afternoon. 

Th. mce will he h~ld on tile Fink· 
blne field cou,·~o or one nl1d se\'!)n· 
plt;hths mllcs. The meet will l'lOt 
t~~e pJRCO until 4 o'clock to nllow 
IHosa who desh'c to attend (he m~et 
nnd the grld'l('rallh. 

~urli~gtop Hi Holds 
Annual Homecoming 

--'-
DunLl:"GTON. Io\\'n, Nov. 13 (,4') 

DUl'lington high sch OOl \vlll hold ilR 
fir~t fulHlcdgl'Cl Homecomll'lg B:tl\ll'
clay. Alumni from a li o\'el' the mid· 
ftlo wCRl are expee(ed to 'be here to 
partlelpnte In thc Ccstivlties the &1", 
d~nt coun~1I of lhe school hus 01'
ranged. Tho program includes " 
narade III lhe morning, n football 
game with Iown Cit" In lho nf, .. ,·
nOon and nn nluml.;1' }jan "lUnt tlnC! 
dane(, In lIl e e\'enl nl;'. 

, Tutor. Down Upper Iowa 
I';EDJm ]'ALLS, Nov. 13 (,4')

The )0,,"(1, Stla le TN1.ehp'·8 col h\,. 
(ootb:,11 (Mm daten teu tfPJl('1' IOWll 
IJhlvel'slly of FIJyette, 14 to 7 ot 
the lIomeromlng ~am~ here today. 
It WaR (11& th-.t defeal ot the SeIl

lIOn tor UPI' "'' JOWtL. The Tutot·~ 
look the lend In th~' fh·~t ,pc"locI 
Wh~11 Horton recovel'\!(l the b~' l1 on 
a' lnd lla9H nl'ld "o"eel 4. yOl'dH tvr 
11. tQuchdown. UlljlOr !0\\t1. was on 
the dofell'tfr durlnS" the 'I>n.lance of 
lhe !lame n n<1 did not score II ntll 
the flnrl l IlCI·lod. 

I 

InvlCe G"ollge East 

An invltntlon h ilS boen exlen\le<l lo 
the mighty Gmnge 'Olld his lca m · 
lM.le~ lo ' pltty ROn'le east~rn tCn11'l, 
In II. post scason ('onl"8t. and the 
Yankre ~(lidlu1n In New York 19 
8uKgeulcd liS (he meeting place. 
Onr of ttlr «'Nt 'H most prOmlll e ,l \ 
rl!\'CnA Is rC3dy to Ilc"('[lt tho chlll-

: lenge. Th& I;nme, ![ l'llnyed will bo l 
It 'beneflt tOl' the nlllionol drive [01' 

The rh),slcla(IS' Home, Inc. 

In rep"esenUng the Trnvclet'R o( 
ITnrtford InslIl'fincp ('omp"ny Coul
leI' wrlleR nil c lns.,e. oC Innurnnrp, 
nncl Is makln!\, Yowo. Cily his place 

to 0, In Il HomeComlnl:' flame hCl'C E~cn ' day .The n;;ily Iowan ~;U 'give II f:ree lhcntoJ: Slarting lo ny the ilLt'anc) lbC~l' ill &b(JW'inlt Monte Blpo 
(oda.y. The Tdel';"nllherH Rcored a l\eket itO . the plti'86n I'Il'tdlng :' his 01' ber narne am<>l;lg in "rtM H i · Tltes." It'$ .n t I Ill\QW Of ,jll,'C(j, thri\lH, 
Hufet)' and th"N' touchdowns 11\ the tM ~usln~lis eards .. bl1I,qw\ ~{ . yourllll ll'\e d,Cle!l 'liO\; police, jails and II girl. Some' lIek.;' penon rUles i~ :free. 
.!'Cone! "ml lhll'rl qunl'll'rR. E:r.clh 8}l~1U' toqhy watch tbf it t6m[Jrro~. H1~ name I prilll~d. belQ1't, • .. 
limo the Iry Cn,' :t polnl aCter touch· t ' • h , ',' .' , I 

of huslness. down ,,'as tniflRe<1. 
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Enjoy a ~~me pf bil~iards 
and hear t~e reports of the 
game at- . \ 

• 

Rf\CL~E~S 
F,aur Cigar' St9re& 

@®®®®®®®®@®@@@®®®®®@®@@, - , ' . --

Come to 
Thomas' Hardware: Co. 
F~r yOUr :r:nd !o<1l<~, Fllos, Snr.,ly 

RltZo's. lIIMes of A1\ j{ln~9. lJN~ 
our Oun8,blth- Ilrtd l!:xj}CrL Key 
mu.ker. 

RENT-A-FORD 

$3 per Night 

Mile~ge B~is 
No Hour Chatge . ' 
~. F. CARTE~R 

128 S. I:il11J. ' 
Phone 2425 

" 
(IL ,\IlK . ~'lo.!4Er.IJ, lJ. 

Dl •• a.~. ;( " 10 ,';.,, • 
. ~( 'j! 

0'· ... : fllt\vMa'fj t> torn 
"linton Mt~reL 

• 'r "f 
to • 1'. 'I. 

'!irimpk1n1 

, , 

D. ' 

. '. 

San<lwicbe /lind Wafn~ 
I: r I' 

Dinners C4lney Islands . ' 

" 
... " • I 

Emil R91'lftler 
Ladleg' and. Q~pts' T"llO~ 

Bucce8sor t9, 

Jos, S!~VII~ 

Cater~~' tp 
C~\lrh~j-,n' 

specializing in f;nc¥vldunl .tYle~ 
Cleaning Pres~ltjg RepaIring 
109 Sout!l CUnton ~, Jjla.cl( 161i 

. ~:} V!~ . 'OI)R , s~' ~/ljFl ~fJ(lJ if 
WI-: q l 1il.nA thll': 'ALt, 

. Olrt~, '\ . om..: , 
JO~ A~,JJ~RT 
SH,()l'l n\')PAIH 

,. "'c,'os~ r~om lo:h~lel'l ' Thoolr~ . , 

. , 

, " 

rNFub14i\t C9L+.EOE OU' . ~" . 
DENTISTRY , ,. 

0jlen tor Qtl~le:tj 8crvlo~. \>eglnnlng 
Il!P~- !t, t*tG, IiOurp ~O-I~ II- m., 
l·G p. 111. 

1 
EAT 

"1' Tits-. , 
UNIVEnsrt-r CAFE 

olin ~(J'i\UI 1'I [.,'t rtJ;~"~ '\'011 
hI'Jol(>/i\11 Hll :-'f>/\V ',jllNN~RII 

80'. of Mr.1 Tlo)noto F....,~ Ilundat 
" ,a.GO TI C ln~T 1'01L U .G(I 

,. 
PEI.tMANENT -WAVmO 
.. • $,15:00 . 

F:or Yll\t~r ~lonth8 
Gunruht('t:c1 

, WOOI)FO"Rb )J);;,\\;TY SHOr 
Dubu(lu<' and Washington streels 

. Phone UI:tOk ~07 

STVD1'l:-<TS . uo~tE 
J;,A'UNDRY 

AND 
MENDING 

WIf.L Clu,r. l\-QR OM DE\.J,vEn 
. PUONE 1 ~.3 ' . 

SA,TfSI1'AC'l'CON GUARANTEED 

, , 
;rm; 

.Qb~k~~ '~~ , CO. ' 
8~Lti;(JtEb DRIVERS 
, paONE 646 

"In~ured ",blle . 1'ou Hide" 
'(. 'f 

., 
OVERCOATS 

~lade In lho Inlesl 
flL8hion. 

lrCnds of 

$25.00 $30.00 
$35.00 $40.00 
FR~NK f ALIt' 
118 Y.. Ecu<t '\\-"shlngton 

J'hone 
Dlack i03~ 

YE COPPE~ KETTLE 
Across (ho street '(rom ·cu, 

·y.lbrQI')" , 

LUNCHES 
4Oc' 
soA'4ay Dlhner 7k Dinner SOc 

, . 
H. f·. BJ:lN8US 

DuokllJorl rtr 

nlrllllng )I~to'. TT,.~M, PeriOd. 
iC'" I." Wlf.l ~'lagll..zl1h1~ 
"'x(ha<tks r.bound. All wOtk 
I\'Wlhlnw .. d. ",Icc" rCu8ol1nl.>le. 

-. leG I .~ ]0). ('oU ••• St. 
Abo,\' o nOWU'"" l'; IM. Co. 

)'hone 1\",1 601. 

, ft~A~ - .D.EES 
. UENT-A-FOUO 

Ali New Cars 

F(ffi P AltT.t~S. 
. ·FlCNICa, DANCES 
.' OR PLEASURE 

Low Dav Rates 
,.\1 ,3 per -Nlgfit 
~ileage basis-No hour 
, " charge 

PJione 171 

, . , 
'F.RANk t, {,OVE 

tar, Ey;.Nose and 

Mntcll\s ' and ' WA~i!t Wli\~s 6ur Specialty: 
, :~ nain "",lItel: ' 'Used For Sh4mpoos. ' 

. Throat ' 
.l· f, j 

.Phone lOtH 

. JiE~YOO( "BEAUTY SliOt'PE 
lO5.YJ ' Sout. Clinton 

, , , 
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aptain as Judge for Shenandoah Inquiry 

W1elbur Names Marlene I Wonder What a Father Thinks About When One Is Calling on His Daughter 8 B· I "Humped Camels, Olive-Skinned Arab. _--=-=-__ ----::---___________ --,-_____ ::--y-r-lg-g-S Ma~es Geology de Luxe," Says Trowbridae 

Major for Successor 
Shift Follows Charge I 

of Lansdowne's 
Widow 

(lty Thfl AfII~ortflted p,,,,.,.) 
WAS}IINGTO~, Nov. 14-Captaln 

Paul Fol, 'Y _s relieved today at hl~ 

o\\'n ro('uest as judge navocate ot the 
IiIh"nnndo~h navnl court ot InquIrY 
whIch Is to Investigate the r.bnrgos 
brou~ht against him by Mrs. Mar· I 
"aret Ross Lansdowne before the I 
J\fitchelJ court martial. 

Sc·c,'etary Wilbur appoInted in I\\s 
place Major Henry Leonard, a r e·1 
tired om~er of the MarIne Corps, who 
will conduct the Inqult·y Into Mrs. 
T,"ns~OWne'B accusation that CaptaIn 
F(lIC~' Bought to Inftuence the testt' l 
many she gnvr to the naval court In 
eonn"ctlon wIth the accld~nt tQ ~he 
f'hpnnndooh, whlf,h rosulted In t~e 

death of her husband, and thirteen 
others. 

Cour t In Aesqlon Moncln, 
The court has been ea'led Into sel!' 

slon Monday to begI n thIs Inquiry, 
hut whethcr It will proceed at tha~ 
tIme Is problematIca l. Mnlor I~eon· 

ord may a~k for a continuance In 
order that he may acquaInt hl\llsp.lr 
wllh the vaet volume ot tpatlmony, 
whtch th~ ~ourt toolt at Lakehur"t, 
N. J , and In Wa..hlngton, In l.lt~ 

September and ea.rly October, 

In his letter to Secretary Wilbur 
a.slcln .'l" to be relieved at duty o. 
JUG,;e advocate, Captain Folry, nf
tel' rei terating tbe charge made by 
Mrs. L<>nsdol\'ne and the retusal or 
the Mlt~helJ !'Ourt martial to henr 
him l'csterd~y saId: 

Reque.~t. Reliet 
, I now reQ uest to be relieved from 

du' y :lS jud'l"e advocate ot the l:ihen· 
o ndo, h court to permIt thIs court to 
pr"~"~d In Its own way and wlthou: 
cm hr:aRsment to Itself wIth the fu', 
" fm'e-tlR"at lon of thIs phase of 

t' 1I0'lI, , .• nd In order olpo that I 
m.\" b0 In n pos' tlon to be rall'd be 
fore thnt ~ourt as an Intere.too 
Im,'!y .hould th" court deem It ad· 
visable." 

Ch:nele Girls Patronize 
Beauty Parlors for Bob. 

S ~ N FRANCISCO, Nov. 14 UP) 
-~'or th - fIrst tIme the beauty shop 
hn- Invnded ChInatown. 

Rusking 1896 Pounds of 
Com Gives Reuler Title 

DALLAS CENTER, Iowa, 
Nov. 14 ()P)-Leo Rettler, Keota, 
Iowa, today won the stMe corn 
husking championshIp. He husk· 
ed 1,896 pounds ot corn In 
eIghty mInutes or at the rate ot 
twenty bushels an hour. Fred 
Stanek ot Fort Dodge, middle· 
west champion huskel", was sec
ond wIth 1.852 pounds. 

Rettler Is a newcome" In cham
pIonshIp circles. 

The eleven huskers who Pllr· 
tlclpated In the match started 
banging the boards at .2:01 thIs 
afternoon, With. about five hun' 
dred spectators, The cloudy 
damp day made It uncomfortable 
for the spectators but the corn 
was snllPPY and the only hanill · 
cap was. slightly soft tleld, The 
corn was In good condition wIth 
the minimum oC "down" stalks. 

PrecedIng the contest more 
than a hundred persons were 
served ' c!)lcken dinner at the 
Frank Fox farm where the con· 
test was staged. 

Attribute Changing Climate 
to Removal of Dense Timber 

TACOMA, Wash. Nov. 14 (,4»

Old resIdents of that JJ:lrt ot 'Wnsh· 
Ington and Oregon lyIng between 
the cascade mountaIns and the Pa· 
clflc o~an long have been declar
ing that cuttln/j the dense tImber 
tli'lt Once coverlod the region Is 
S""adually changIng the climate. 

"It doesn't 1'<IIn like It uS<!<'! to." 
the old·tlmers remark, recalling the 
days when th.~referred te one an· 
other 8.A "webb-tooters" and Iln10f5S 

backS," 

And now comes L. C. Cover, gov· 
ernment weather observer here, 
wIth tlgures that partly corrobor· 
ate the old settlers. 

nls figures sbow that there bas 
been a sten.dy decline In rnlnilall 
here durIng flve-yeM" perIods since 
1895. The average annual ralnfo.Il 
from 1895 to 1900 was 45,99 Inchcs. 
From 1920 to 1925 It hUd rallen to 
83 ,96. 

A generation agO the awroge 
rnlllltall in thIs dl.trlct was 45 In' 

The operators are ChInese gIrls, chee n year, but the present aver
g'rndu:ltes ot ~ljr·dresslng and age, bru;:ed on all avnllnble fIgure. 
ma nl ure rchools. ot the past, hCU! dropped to 40,72, 

Gi!E 'Wl-\'~ T'iEiRE'S 
T~",T CKAP To ~ee: 
MA13~L. AGI\IN, I PAIl.. 

To SEE ""'I-I .... "\" Slit:: 
.sEES /N t-l1~1\ 

I CA",'T "TAI1"e. A 
61T OF Se: !\SSE. OF 
/,-1'( ~EADI!\s<:; ~ GEE 
WHIZ - HE:S G ETTI!\S(i 
FAMILIAR -

Forging $10 Check 
Costs Fifteen Years 

NEWTON. Iowa, Nov. 14 (,4»
FOT):;lng a $10 check cost L, A, 
Cross, 25 year old Nebraskan, fifteen 
years of liberty when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of forger~' here to· 
day. He was scntenced by Judge 
Dan W, Hu.mllton, In dIstrIct court, 
to fi(teen years In the state rc(orm· 
atory at Annmosa. 

Cross gave several Nebrnska 0..1· 
dre8ses, amonR" them one at LIn· 
coin. J~lttle credence Is placed In 
the addre8~cs given, 

I. N6:VGR DI\) GEl A 
GOOD SQ.V INT fiT HIM, 
NICe. 1..00KINCQ ENO()6t-\ 

eu,. PRoeA13I..Y D0!i'SN ' T 
KNOW ANY THING 

NEvER <""ELi MoRE 
UNWELCOME I-.J ALL MY 
LIFE - \ SuPpoSI: I 
MA'( AS WELL Go To 
13EJ)- I'D o.PER 141M A 
CIGAR 'I3VT H~'D THINI'( 
I WAS. €pJCOURAGI/IJ<O filM. 

I'LL. PRETEND ' To ~~ 
IGNORANT OF HIS 

PR"".sENCe: - H""S. ILL 
AT E:ASe - \ soP PoSE 
BECAUSro 1''''' HG:RE
~UT I' M NOT GOING 

To G~T OUT 

I'"" GOING To eeD, 
NO u!le M,( :\ITTI"'<O 
HER\!- \1;10'1" 1"(I~ ep 

/..oot1',,,,G A"T ME ANt:> 

I l;(!:!9w T ... EY WISH 

I'D \:lEAT IT- 01-1 wE:\..1. 

I'M TIRe!) ANYWAY 

I ' V "," GoT A RIGHT 10 
.5("\" HeRe.. IF' I WA.Nr 

To - , CA~ T!:"lt... tn
THE. WAY Ti-le'l' ACT 

THt.::~' \AJloS f-' I'D C;O To 
'B I! U - - - 'a ...,"-r , \",Ilt .. 4C 

GooD NI~HT 

Suspend 'Occident' II FOOTBALL SCORES 
at California U. :..------------, 

Student Publication 
Ridiculed Birth 

of Christ 

BIO TEN CONF}~RESC}~ 
Iowa. 0: ~lInne"ota. 3S. 
IlllnOl8 21: Utabluh O. 
J.)1\rtmou~ll 33; ('bll'ft.go 7. 
WI .. on~In 21; MI"tI&'Rn Agel •• 10. 
Jl1Ichl&,un 10: Oltlo Q, 
NorthWf'.df"rn 13; l?ur(\ue D. 
lndl"I1" 32: Ro •• Poly 7. 

IOWA 
Junh,lr Coll"lre ~t. Dotll't'I 13 j " "art· 

bur&' O. 
TIERT-\:J'!LEY, Olli1'., Nov. 14-The 8t. 'thOJl108 12; Columbufl COlle«e 9. 

"Occldent" n monthl publIcation out.». Dn1$ot" 1: D .. Mol" .. Vul-
t Y I verHlly O. 

edited by Unh-'rslty or CalifornIa Jl[orlll" ... ld. 1 0: WilY". 13, 
students, was IndefInitely suspend. Co. 0; oar.lt~A~·T 
ed to(by by Unlvo,"¢>lty authorIties Oro •• Clly 27: l\\Ie~he,,)' O. 
becausc Or On artIcle In the current 1I0mlllo" 0: {'nio" O. , 

:Notre D.un" %0; Curne«le Teeh O. 
lIu..\;:er'ord 8: ('orn .. U 10. 

\\'~8t , rlrglnla 14: reno State O. 
Princeton :e6; 'r'ate It. 
lInrvn.rd 9: I)rowl\ O. 
Al'my 7; COlumlJlu. %7. 
]~Jtt8bllr«h 1", l'enn IJylvan t" O. 
Col.rate 18; ~]"rp("u,,~ 6. 
M&'rf,uette 8: gouth Dallotl\ O. 
Na.ty 18; nuckn~ll ", 
:!I.la,ar", tJnll'ertdty 'I; St. Bona ... 

"ffuture O. 
Jloly ('rOilS 8; Jtutgen O. 
Amher{lt 13; " ' Ultatnl 7. 
DowdOln 14: 'l'uriN 1. 
Lehanon " alley 28 i Schuylkill Col. 

1.,,0 O. 
Jl[ID-WEST 

Clemson 6. Cltndel O. 
North CaroUno. 131 David on O. 
('U88 14 ; Ulrn.m 14. 
OWo Wule),an 26; U.nl.on O. 
Ohio U. IS: Cincinnati 2. 
1\tuNklngum ]4; OhJo Northern 6. 
Uutlflr -to; Dayton fl. 

"This Is geology dc lu xe," writp. 
Prof. Arthur C, Trowbl'ldge S, U. I, 
geologIst, from a ttnd the very men, 
tion at which creates vIsIons ot 
shaggy camels, shInIng sllkS, dusky 
Arabs, nnd all ct:,e thaL goes to 
makc up that plctUl'es((ue old city 
ot Bagdad. A pel'fIOnal Pel'slttn ser· 
~nt, n. plentiful supply ot auto· 
mobiles, !l body·guard, and nil that 
one could wIsh for In the realm ot 
camp eq uIpment, a.re a few ot the 
utilities ,,1hlch sur"ound ProiC'S80" 
TrowbrIdge on hla geologlc:ul So· 
journ In the East. 

The camp Is noW between the 
Tygrls and Euphl)ltes rlve,'S and 
south at the ,Mosul 011 regIon ovoe,· 
whIch the BrItiSh and TUI'ks o ,'e at 
present ",;>glng such a COnmCI. 

Saijecl on i\lnjestic, 
Protesso,· T"owhrlrlge's account of 

hIs journey to tbe C1eld of operll.tlon 
Is one desorlblng a. varIety Of Intel" 
estlng and unus u.,,' experlcnces. lJe 
Il"llled fl'om New YOl'lt on the U, S. 
S, Majestic, AUR"ust 22 ,"emalnecl 
two weeks In England, n. short tlmr 

In parIS, and vlslt ecl the war I"Pl 
lIe suys thnt the COUniry ~ 
little effcct of the wur tbourh tl< 
towns do, nnd that 0'I11ng I. II! 
bombardmcnt ot the Cathml . 
Rheh118, 40 Or 60 yl)n.rs will P~ 
have to bc o;pent In l·ebundlng. ~ 
ete,'les wIth theIr Ihou8llndl 01 t4 
dle,·s mnde Q. profound Im~ 
upon hIm, amI he was also 0. "1~ 
of the spot whe,'e lhe Armlstlct'tll 
signed. 

011 to AJd."uldria 
They sailed [ron> M)trsellles. Ilj 

owIng 10 Arab troublCl! n ... r ~ 
CUB, were compelled to go 10 
andrla. Th1!n fdllowed a jourlllj'. 
600 miles across the desert to lit 
usalem antI 350 miles more 10 lie! 
dad, DUI'log thl. t.rlp they wera 
ducted by all armore!l car, 

"Bagdad consls(s of 
b .... lzna .·S, don k{'ys, cal8, 
even cam~ ls." writes 
TrowbrIdge. He will be In thJ 
mentioned distrIct 

Factory Scbools to Offer whlrh the govcrnm~nt 
. • 1 severa l million rOl\blo8 o.nd to 

Education to Russian Orpltans another tew millions have 
addcd by volunlru'Y 

MOSCOW, Nov. 14 ()P)-Yagl'llnt has been (ound Insuf!iclen!. 
chlld"en In Russin. number mal'" 
than 300,000, the commissaI' of edu· 
cation has found. He charactcl'lzed 
It ns II. sltuatlon meno.clng the wei· 
lnre of tbc country and according. 
Iy has or~ntzed (l. nelv system of 
factOl'y schools Co,, homeless chil· 
drcn. 

The bill' centers, IIkc Moscow, Len· 
Ingrad. Khru'kow and otherR Me 
overrun by homeleHs waifs Who 
sleep on the sIdewalks, hair naked 
and half stal'ved, The "Central Len· 
In Fund" for vagrant Children, to 

Thc fa,·tory school Inlend. 
tcuch th wult. vUl'lous tmdl>s In 
ell Lion to thtu- gene"al educaUo~ 

l' cur·book Co!)test 

Chicago. UnIversIty, .W"""'~,'I" 
ono the University of IIIlnal!, 
competing In a c!t-culntlo,D 
fm' the year· books. A prIze 1.011. 
ed to the IlChool ,,'hlch sUCteodl k 
seilIng the greatest number to tIo 
members of the undergraduale ~ 
The campaign IllSts for two 

CO-ED BEAUTY SHOPPE 
FORMERLY UNIVERSITY BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Houl'S 9 to 6 

Open Saturday Evenings 
by appointment 

Special Haircutting 

Under 

By 
Mr. Roy Hill 
Phone 808 

Burkley Hotel Building 

New Management Bucknell Succumbs 
Before Navy Attack 

Issue which was Interpreted as rid· 
Icullng thc Immnculate ~oncept40n 

or CIll"IRt as set fOl'th In the BIble. 
The article wa~ titled "Imm"n' 

Jolm. /Iop'''''o 7: fll. Johns Mil. 7. 
"'run" lliarsh %U: l)r"Lnu8 O. 
\ Vruthlnwton nnd 1..1'J~ '7: Maryland 3 
U .. orgrto\\'n 41; Cf'ntr('l 3. 
~[bhl~nberg 7; CathdUc Unh'er

1'It. Lou". UniveJ'ltty 0: Loyola O. " ·"shl.ntton UnlVflUlty 1;: Rolla I ,, ___ - _______________________ oll 
~lln.8 O. 

AANAPOLIS, Md" Nov. 14 UP) _ uel" and opened with 3. deRcrlptlon 
Bucknell Rucrumbed to tbe Navy ot Betblehem at dawn. Then fol· 

tilty O. 
\"'ermont '2; l\[hldlebury 6. 
I .. oyoln 21; CaUtludet 11. 
'\-'estern )1ur,)'huld 7; \\' ashll1l'ton 

Coli.... 3. 

At • .Joint 1\111. 6: Rt; Norbe-rtl O. 
Urlolt 14; Lawre.ncfI O. 
]{IUHUU 0: Orlnn~H S. 
J\lIlU1ourl J8 ; Okllthonulo 1". 
:!\elJralika 0; lCanfo'88 A"l'lefi O. Want 
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IN THE 
OF SO 

Alpha. TIlu lkh< 
) lul!le COOl<. I. 

Ct':!w!ol·dsvllle. 

Chi Ollle!:"n 
'1oI,·s. Rusl nnd Eleanor 

from G"lnnoH are 5pen(1I 
\\'fCk~nd nt the Chi Omega 
KatherIne and Holen lr"t~h("',n 
Dorothy Holiloegel arc at 
CllY, J!e~sle Rasmus, Odette 
~n¢ Phoebe "'lIl1"nl ~ 
Rapids, 

KaLliO 

FIOI'ence Schall, :'llll'y 
teUe Hynes, an([ AlIell1ll1c 
s"endlng the week·end In 
olif!. Esthcl' Rommel'back is 
Ing the weekend In ChIcago. 
Gn .. ~lde, nnd Rose l3a,'th are 
Ing the "eel"entl In Cedar 

Leone heslrc I,. sll"mlln;g 
week·end a t her home In 

rlti ) Iu 
WlIma Duncan Is 

ColumbuH Junction, and lIJrs. 
Ion Is visiting her daughter 
~Ine at Ihe chapter house this 
end. 

I,allto 
)[arlo Murphy Is In Xew 

ton, EII1..-'lbeth Dunn, in 
land, Eslher Somerdeck, 
eogo this week·end. 

Alplll. Chi Omega 
Rulh French Is at home In 

pendence thIs wcek·end, and 
I" Gunn 16 In Kansas City, 
Beatty In ChIcago, MIss Keerl, 
.rono Is in Cedar Rllplds, 
Snyder, In Dc~ ;\101ne6, antI 
Vincent, Itl Cedar nap Ids. 

1(~11 111l l{npp3. Gnnlllllt 
WInifred Johnson 

Thompson nre week·end 
I Dl!s ~iOlnes. Dan nle Bu.'ke I. 

cluoket,. llnd El<1red Hobart 
Louis. Mrs. eha,'les lIan' ls 
lannpolls, Ind., is (L 

<;hopte,' house., 

Alplta Delh. 1'1 
lIelen and Evelyn and 

Bnnsen of Hol8teln arc BI)e;nc1:lnli 
week·entl at the 
Mary and JoJlcanol' \Y'lldscl'lmlld~ 
In Burlington , Mnrgaret 
Cedar RapIds, ane! Eloise 

Alpl". I'h I Alpha 
Ernest A. G"eene Is 

week·eml In Chl~.ngo. 

I'i Beta. Ph I 
1!!trlhn Mickey Is 

weel"e"d In 1I1".ull City. 
Dorothy Wilson Is vlslUng 

home in Greene. 

Mo"t of the patrons are ChInese Ur, Cover is unwillIng to aay that 
glr;s who want the lntcst bob. and the old resIdents are right In attrlb
wnvfS. However, an oCc1.lslonal utlng thi! dccline In raInfall to wIde· 
Chinese sh£lk, wIth pInch· back coat spread deforestation, but he ac1-
011(1 22·lnch trou"er cuUs, can be mlts that the figures seem to verity 
seen opposite the manIpulator at 01"1 the belief that the cllmatc hns 
ange stick, cuticle lenlre and butter. changed somewhnt. 

low.,d a converwUon bctwt;"!n Gud 
today 13 to 7, after battlIng the mid· and Joseph , husband at J\fary, the 
shipmen to a standstill for the gl·e .• t- ~ubject beIng the futUre of the In. 
er p"rt of two period.. tant Je.u~, Tho conversation was 

lUtlol\ 0: Carroll 27. 
Furmnn 2: Mo. (;o.rolulB. O. 
Vll'S'lnla 10 ; Vlrghdn. Jtoly O. 
){.ntueky 7; Vl r .. lnl. M, I. O. 
YnJe l"reflhmen 3'1; Jltln·.rd Fresh. 

WEST 
Nevlld". 19 ; ClllUornla Alglfl. O. 
\\ra.slllnl'fon '; Cnlitornla. O. 
"Ctall Cnherlilfy 20; Colora.do Col .. 

Do Yo,u Magazines? 
For th,e best available terms phone 
1528 L. J., or come to Apt. A. 1st 
floor Burkley Place. I represent Frank
lins Square of Harpers Bros., Double· 
day, Page & Co., Curtis Pub. Co. 

I I 
Huth Brenton Is a week·end 

01' jn ])all"s ('ente,', 
Ncal Van Oostel'hnut Is Slle 

the weelt·end In ChIcago, 

PUNCH SAYS-

"What if we were defeated, we 
did our best. Show the 'Iowa 
Spirit' and meet the boys at the 
t -ain." 

In the first five minutes of play,.l 1110dN'nlzed and the .. peakers l'e 
strong wind dropped a [luck ncll \>unt made to scoff at all that i8 con· 
Into the arms ot Shapely. Nav)' t~ined In the BIble ~tory ot the na· 
back, on tbe visitors fifteen yor,' tlvlty. 

lOrn O. 
Oberlin, 18; II 1\1Il I '1. 
Ottorb.ln 0: fiold.lb.r .. 39, 
l\~oo!Jter 20: Akron O. 

outhor" M~t1,lOdl.t U. 1: I)"y lor 6. 
author of tll. (l.rtlcte Was lIutl.r 10: D .. ytGn 7. Une. Shapely shoved It back wIth,,, The 

a root of tlle goal and Caldwell to ,He Donald C, \VlIllams or Long Beru:h, lit, Thomas 7; ~18nhaltan 7. 
It over, Shapely faUed In hI, try fur 
point. l)ucknell scored In the thll'a 
perIod on 3. spectacular forwa"1 
pass, McCorml<'J.( to McCleary. Mc· 
Cleary dropklckcd the extra pOint, 

In tbe fourth perIod the Navy ,on 
their own thlrty·flve yard line 
blocked an aUc'mpted fiold goal {rom 
McCormlck'H toe and m',,'ched dow'! 
the field for tllelr second touchdow", 
Shape y adding tbe poInt, 

"Red" Bids lllini Farewell 
as His Team Trims Wabasb 

MEMORIAL STADIUM, URBAN· 
A, 111. , Nov. 14 (,4» -For two mInutes 
thIs aHernoo'l "Red" Orange was 
on the field o( the IllinoIs J\lemQl"lal 
stadIum and then he saId fal'~\I'l!1l 

to the gridIron whel"1) he had gnln
ed tame, after hIs tealUmntes had 
plied up a lead DC 21 to 0 over 'Va· 
bash In the scason's final here. The 

I all·Amerlcan IIlInl captain tallOO to 

enllt. \"lIllam" i. " '"·,,duate o. Oc, D1r'lI".on 34: Penn.yhanl. Mil. O. 
' l' -~ ... ". 4. Baldwln-\l'aUaee 7; "'~8t~rn Itt .. 

cldental clergy and holdS a. mast",,·,s •• rv. O. 
1'1",lne 0; }iew lIamvton o. 

,leg,·pc rrom ,Hnrvard. Ife is major· Ht, 6t~ph.n'. 31: NorwIch 8. 
Ing in philosOphy ut tho University 1)0"''' .... 0: Jlftvor!otd 18. 
or California. Junnlt .. 0: Alfred 6. 
::,:"~~~=~========-::_..;_,,,_~L;!!R~fR!l.i_~'t .. .t~4e "1'; SQsqueb e nna O. 

Quadranglers Muster Cowbells Against 
Iconoclastic Saxophonists and Co-Eds 

]n the alleneo fJl the night 
HolV we .hl,,"r with alright 
At the m els.Hcholy menace 0' tho 

trow 
For every sound 1 hat fiQats 
}'rom the rllst wlthhl the throats 
18 a groan. 

-Edgnr Allan Pac, 
InspIred by tho above bit ot 

gloom, the Qutl.lrangler8 have found 
a very lI11llrop,'lntc URe tor the cow 
bells l?(t OVC,· (rom tho football 
sen son , 'When ever n l1~xophone con
tortionist cssn)'s (0 mnl(e merry on 
hIs instnUllent at the expens~ at 
others, or when the sanctity of the 
llalls Is Invaded by prowling v nd· 
-e rs Or "opposIte sex"-then the cow 
bells como Into play. 

"In the silence ot the nIght-the 

melancholy menttce at the tone-Is 
n groan." Gathering from theIr 
dens, th" Quadranglers curner the 
hapless Indl vld uaJ In 0. roOllll and 
give hIm a chlavarl fit ~or a brldc. 
If cow bells are lackIng .the med· 
lcs nnd Iients form a drum C01'\1 

wIth Invel'led waste baskets Qnd 
femurs. 

Those who torture their mu.~looI 

Instrumen\ll beyond all bounds of 
enduranco are SOOn 8quelch~d with 
tht'lr own medicine. ThoRe who lu'e 
unlawful intruders bent a hasty reo 
trent when they heal' the dIstant 
bells of the "mInute m~n" approach· 
Ing. 

I 
carry thc ball whUe he was In tbe 
game. 

;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~ , Today wns Gnlllv:tn's day. The :0. - 'doughty junlo,' gU'lrterback, pllot· 
Ing a team of second string men, 
hlmsclt bore the burden oe the 11l1nl 

Elite of Livestock Groomed 
for International Exltibit 

Believe New Clue. Will 
Solve Hardy Murder Ca.e 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 

Roast Duck with 
Dressing and 
Apple Sauce 

Holman's 
Cafeteria 

Washington Street 

"Iowa Fightsl" Back our team 
win or lose. Meet them at the 

train this morning. 

, 
I 

attack and was respons.lble for much 
of the cona.lstent gaInIng displayed 
by the Zupp·men. lIe drew first 
blood In the opening period by 
crashll)g over sIx yards for a. touch· 
down after a. march down the fie ld 
(rom tho ' ,Vnbnsh 45 yard line. Leon. 
ard and Stewart eMh made a touch· 
down and G I'able scored a safety for 
IllInoIs hy tackllng Parr of Wabash 
behInd hIs own goal IInc. 

Crubillg Into Pole Causes 
I Racer'l Death at Phoenix 

I PHOENIX, AriZ., Nov. 14 (,4) 

Roy mlth, race drIver was fata lly 
Injured at the atnta fall' grounds 
thIs afternoon and Johnny CarmI· 
nottl, anothc,' drlvor wns seriously 

I Injul'ed whon theIr cars plied up at 
t he three quarter mile flost on the 
north end ot the trncle . 
• &mlth dIed on hIs wny to a hospl· 
ta l. Cllrmlnetll Is sulTerlng from 
wounds "Ilau$ed by a large spllntol' 
o~ wood, 

Complete Te.timony 

I SIDNEY, Nov. 14 (,4»-Otferln>: 
ot testimony WaS complet.ed here 
this afternoon In th6 ousler suIt 

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 (A»-l~ quest 
of tIny blue ribbons I1nd $1QO,OOO In 
prIzes, symbolic of champlonsblp, 
ten thoumnd rotUo, 8wlno and 
horses-I he best In the country -
will competo In lhls year's Interna, 
tlonal LI vestock exposItion, 

Wbllo judges from the United 
States, nuda, EnR"lan\l a nd Scot· 
land are viewIng thIs great army ot 
livestock. agrlcullurc olso will be 
hll.vlng Its day, for the International 
GraIn and HI1Y Show and the Nil.' 
tlonal Hoys' and Olrls' Club Can· 
gress will meel rut departments of 
the oxpoRltion, 

A dl8pl~ of newly dIscovered var· 
letles ot corps and an cxhlbltlon ot 
work accomplished hy farm boys' 
nnd gll'ls' clubs will be among othol' 
Ceature", 

TI11' e hundred thousand persons 
Ill'e exoeeted to vIsIt the show, which 
will oo ntlt;lu~ tram November 2 to 
Decemb r 6. 

CHEROKEE, Iowa, Nov, 14 (,4»
om cera het'e today believe they have 
mllde subslantlal progress In the 
solution of the /Hardy murder case, 
They do not believe the evldenco 
pl"Oduced Incl'lmlnates Ed F llckln· 
gel', who has been repoatedl~' ques· 
tloned however, 

The olllce"s decline to make a 
statement on the case. No arrests 
are expected before Monday. 

W .shill-,on Play. Scoreleaa 
Grid Battle With Oskaloosa 

OSI(ALOOSA, Iowa, Nov. 14 ()P) 
-Oskuloo/llt high alld 'Yashlngton 
hIgh fought to a scoreless Ue to· 
dlly. The (ourth scorelcss tie fOr 
Wtlshlngton and the second tOI' Osk· 
aloosA 

Both t eams Showed lnck at !lunch I 
to JlUt lhe ball (lve,". 

The OHkys cn'n~ withIn II. few 
l'ga,·tls ot the goul line three times 
In the last quarte,·. The 8ubborn 
\V'ashlngton team held and stopped 
strnlght line plunges. 
= 
• 

... ____________________________ 01 tlgnlnsl 8UIICI' \'lsol" Dun \\" llraltum 

al)lt J. 1". I Jolllt:hy, accused Of 11,18' 
condur! In oWce, and arguments 
will b mlldl) to the judge Monday 
(ore noon . Both oUlrlala were on tho 
s(.and till. nClornoon, Ilnd de('(llrcd 
th .. ,Usregal'd fO" the .'I&,hts 0;' lho 
state hlghwn~' commIssIon DC ,"(hleh 
lhe)" are acc uscd, pr'''l1lltl'd 'Ill' \I (\1' 

sire (UI' CC(luomr, 
Use the Want A~s 

I~Jrf! o. 
Colorado AItC'lf''' 12; Colorado U. O. 
Cr"l'bton ~O; N. D"kot .. 7. 

SO TH 
Gf'o rl'la Tech. 3 i Geor.ls Unlver .. 

oily O. 
Alabnma 34: If\orld .. O. 
Tulnnfl 14: Sf\WllniUt O. 
Auburn to i Vand8rbllt 9. 
T.n ..... e. 14: MI I .. ,ppl A. " r, D 
l\fl liIN. tr. 19 ; M18s. Colle,e '1. 
AUHtln %0; Al'h:onu. O. 
Tn ... ChrIstian V 8, Ark ...... U 0 

1110 Il flCIlOOL 
Llntoln 1I11'h 10; I)e"te-r 8 . 
E".~ lllltu 10. W •• t Ulab. (De. 

Molnt·H) O. 
O~kaloo,.", 0; ,,'tuhlnl'ton o. 
RIot"' Lako 0: All .. o. 
li"ort .nlldlson 61 l\lount Pleasant O. 
RII ~Acll 20; (Jorydon O. 
Indlnnom U: Albl .. O. 
All'on ... 10 ; )o~mmet8bur .. ,. 
,","'''nn nah, JU l., 1J Grunt Ilia" (Ce" 

dat Rapid.) 3. 
Ottumwa. ] 9; SI,ollfneT O. 
Chflrles Cit,. t8; F..1t 'A' aurloa 7. 
Dubuqu. 0: W .. t W .. ""rloo O. 
I)"po"t lIlaDuRI (Lout.,'IU.) 84, 

l\'oit hlnl't-on Rll'h (O~dor Rll"ld.) I. 
RUlb.rland 41; 1110"" Ranld. 7, 
lIIoulton S1: ~llIton O. 
Rplrlt Lnke 12; Spencer B. 
Abr,,"'"'' Lln~oll\ (CounoU Blull.) 

28: t;heullndoah 9. 
Uurllnl'tOIl High 0 ; 10M'" Clt •. y O. 
\Vest l\'nter\oo UI~h 0; DubucJue 

HI&'ll 0, 
SIOul< City n : LoMI" 0, 

Mira Troth 

WHEN IN NEED 
of an Onyx Ring, Bar Pin or Gent's Ring 
or something in crests for all sororities or 
fraternities--SEE 

-FUIK'S-
a full line on hand to choose from, 

Meet the Team! 
.. 

THIS MORNING 
AT 8:30 

Show Your Spirit! 

BREMER'S 
,I 

Mrs. Ji"'. c. Summers of 
City Is the house gue't of 
Ite Jones. 

~ 
AJpJUL Tau Omega 

p , C, It'I'lne Is s(lendlng Ihe 
end In Davenport. 

~ 
IilIon 
D!Y1W 
to get a 

TRY ONE! Revel 
this refreshing 
14altcd 
chocolate 
a famous 
delicious new 
Taste it! See 
stJ\ooth and cream: 
it is-how rich-he 
satisfying! Don't wai 
E~joy one today
now! 

Malted Grape.Hi 
Chocolate 
Flavored 

R 192\ !" C. Co. 

-
What is more 
than 

..JI. Congenial 
the table 

Ii Deliciou~ 
51 

crHE M~ 
Twelve Until Two 

FIFTY ,GENTS 
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Inquiry 
In ParIS, anti vlsiteo:l the war 
lIe says Ihal the counh'y 
little cftect o r the wa.r though If 
lowns do, aotl thai 0'\~1ng t. II! 
bomb<U'dment Of tho Cttbml M 
Rbohns, 40 01' ~O y"',"s will Prolilli, 
have to be o;pent In I·ebufldlng. c,. 
elel'lc8 wllh their thousandl of " 
dlers made a profound ImPl'~ 
upon him, a nd he wno also 1I.1~ 
of tho spot whcI'9 the ArmlaUct 
signed. 

On to Alelxandria 
They Hllllep from ~rseUles. 

owing 10 Arab Iroubles near 
CW!, w ere compelIed to go 10 

andrla. Th' n fdllowetl a 
600 milcs across tho desert 
uf!Ulem and 360 miles more to 
dad. During this (J'lp they were 
dueted by an armoroo car. 

"Bagdnd consist. or 
bazaars, donkeys, caUl, Tllta, Ill' 
even cam; Is , It wrJtes IPtotea. 
Trowbridge. Ho will be In Ib~ ~ 
montioned district fOI' 88Y!1I; 

mont hs os ho plans to work 11«1> 
ea.t to t he pel'slnn IJOrdl'l'I. 

which the governm~nt COnh;lillt~ 
I sever'l l million rouble. and to whiQ 

anolher few millions have bitt 
added by volu nlary contrlbutko, 
ha", been found Insurficlent. 

The r,,,·tory .chool Intend. ~ 

leach the walts vurloua trnde8 In 
clilion to tbtlr general educatlo~ 

)'cur·bool, CQDtes~ 

Chicago University, Jl:orthwealltl 
(IlHI the Universi ty of IIllno!!, II! 

competir.!: in a rircuJa\IOIl coot" 
[ot· Ihe year·books. A prize Is oil! 
cd to tho 8chool ",hleh suclteedl 
selUnl> Ihe g,·co.lest nUll1ber t. 
membel'R of Ibe undel'graduate 
The calnpalll'n lasts tor two 

SHOPPE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Magazines? 
terms phone 

to Apt. A. tat 
I represent frank~ 

I .. ..,.. ...... Bros., Double· 
Curtis Pub. Co. 

Troth 

1111 " 

NEED 
Pin or Gent's Ring 
for all sororities or 

to choose from, 

earn! 

G 

, 
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IN THE WORLD 
OF SOCIETY 

Alpha. rall B~j .. 
Mable COOK Is 

c""wtol·davllla. 
weel' ·endln~ In 

Currier ;nail 
Two dozen girls ["Dm Cur l't~r Hall 

Ill'e sJ)en~ l!lg the week·end out uf 
town lhls week. 

Uelen JIutcblson III 1n La.ke It l' 
('hi OmegA. ane1 Mary SantOI'd I. v!siUng In 

Mrs. Ruste and Eleanor )3"own Cambl'ldge, IllInois. 
(rom Grinnell are spending th~ Genevieve Monroe Is with her par. 
"eek..,nd a t the Chi Omell"ll. house. ent" In ROCk Islan6, anti Marcia 
Kalherlne und Helen HutchIson und Stephenson Is vlsltlnl" In Cedar 
Doroth)' Holdocgel al'e at Rockwell FaUs. 

City, Bessie Hasmus, ~~e\t: ~~: ~{nlhleen Boling is visIting In TIp. 
~QIl ,Phoebe 'VUllums ton, Amy lItasters In Dubuque, and 
Rllplds. Mal'y Dougherty, In Guthrie Cen· 

Jia,fl,O 
Flo"ence Schall, ;\lal'y Lal'son, Es· 

telle Hyncs, nnd Adetfllde Ballu( al'o 
BllCnellng the weck·end In ~Iinneap· 
all.. Esthor Sommerback Is spend· 
In~ the wcekene\ In Chlcngo. t'lelen 
GArRido, und Rose Burth ure "Ilend· 
Ing the week·em1 In Ccdal' Ruplds. 

Leone Chesire II' spendIng the 
week·end at her home In Anamosa. 

I'lii ~Iu 
Wllmlt DunCItn Is week·endlng In 

Columbu~ Juncllon, and M,·s. f h1mp· 
tOll Is vlslu ng hel' daughter Ethet 
)Iac at the chapter house Ihls week· 
end. 

Katho 
Marlo I1ruI'phy Is In New lIamp· 

ton, Ellzabelh Dunn, In nock Is· 
lantl , Esther Somcrdccl<, in Chi· 
rago this wcek·cnd. 

Alpl", Chi Omega 
Ruth French Is al home In Inde· 

pendence this week·entl, and Agnel. 
la Ounn Is In Kansas Clly, lIelen 
Beatty In ChIcago, MIss Kcerl, ehal)' 

ler. 
~IQriltn B"own Is vtsltlng htr par· 

enls In Tmer, and Thelma :Hoadley 
Is a. visitor In ·Waterloo. 

Eva Brown is a. guest in Newton. 
and WinJr,' d Garl'lso" and Martha 
)3lazer are In Davenport. 

Helen '\'erbach anti ' Vilma O,·er· 
],olt are spe"dlng lheir week· end In 
Lone TI'ee, and Alpha Han.en and 
Helen .Matthews are vlsltol·. In Cell· 
a r Rapids. 

Ellznb~Lh Moeller and Dora Wenu · 
"of nre \l tlenc1ing the lowa statl> .t u· 
dont conCel'onee, In Des MoInes, 
sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. 

Tho.e altendlng the ] own·Mlnne· 
sota Il:l\me al'e: Ruth Tarbell, 1rma 
Cook, Lillian Spalla, Edna LOveJoy, 
BelUrice stoddm'd, and Corrine Pal" 
sons, 

Sigma. ~{!lP)l& 
Hazel Downing Is In Nnwton lhls 

week·cnd. 

Zeta Tau A)p/m 
Mrs. nauc.lUl'e Is ,,!slllng 1'01' 

da.ughlers o.t the Zeta Ta u Alpha 
house this weck.e)ld. 

erone Is In Ceda" Rapids, VIrginIa Phi Happa. Rho 
Snydel' , In Des )\folnes, and Norine Mrs. E. Schenk, M"H, Ray Miller 
Vincent, In Co<1ar H(lplds. 

I{allp" I{upp,. Gamma. 
Wlni(red Johnson ana Mary 

Thompson are week·enel guests In 
DeB Molnps. Dannie BUl'ke is In Mil.· 
Quoketa and Eldred Hobart In SI. 
Lolli.. Mrs. Chorles lIal'!'Is of Ind· 
lanl\Polls, Ind., Is a guest at tho 
chapter house .• 

AlplUl Delta I'i 
Helen and Evelyn and Lavauhn 

Hansen oC Holstein are sp.ndln~ the 
week·end at tbe chaptcr bouae, 
llbu'y nnd E leanol' ,Vatdschmldt are 
In Burlington, Mal'garet Stoss In 
'edlu' Rapids, and Eloise SmIth a nd 
Marlon Stevenson, In Cedar F a lls. 

and lIfrs. Charles Smith ot Des 
Moine. Ilav. been guest. at t he 
cllapter 110uBe [or the last few daya. 
Mrs. Schenk was vIs iting her son E,·· 
win, and lIfrs. Smith, her nephew 
Donal(l Meyer. Harold Boyd, James 
Fox, Cobb Rels, Dick Larrler, Ted 
DenIse, ,Vnfred Clearman and JOhn 
Muellel' lIrl> a ttendIng the Mlnne· 
sota game. Erwin Sohenk I •• pend· 
Ing the week·end at bla home in Pes 
Moines. 

Aracia 
Dlnne,' guests at the Acacia house 

todllY are Mr. and lIfrs. R. IT. Mc· 
Donald, Miss Maur;ne Vincent, nnd 
Miss Penl'l Showater. 

Mrs. Rudy Breaks With Sheik 

J)JI'Ol'ce lIetion 

agalJllll Rudolph 

"alcntlno, screen 

Idol, has beeu 

Insliluted in ,'ari by 

his second wile, 

I(nown liS Nu.tach .. 

Jtl\mbf)va, following 

her "efusaJ 10 

gh'e up her 

pI'Qfcssloual CllreCJ' 

an.1 IIc\'otl' herself 

solely 10 being 

wlte all(l hOlhcmal,er. 

Shl> is jlcad of an 

indcJ)endent fUm 

,)roducing company. 

Hel' newest plloto, 

Illlulll on her 

l'cl W 'lI frollt 

J':u,·opc. 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 

Gov. Hammill Sets 
'Golden Rule? Day I 

Near East Relief Gets !.----C-O-e-d-S-O-h-.O-l-'p-O-a-te-. ---' 

Orphan Dinner Datetess nlghls, originated tour 

P years ugo, al N01~lhwestern unlver· 
roceeds sill' Se~m to be fI .. mly c8tabllshed as - ----(Uy The Anot'ln(td :prflll,.) 

DES lIf(HNES, Nov. 14 (A»--<.JO\·· 
ernor Unmmlll'R 1)/'oclam9110n .~t· 

t lng aside December ij as (Ioldrn 
Rulo SUll<iay toJ lo,'·.: 

"Tn . harn)ony with the !'ceom' 
lllendaUon of the 'Pl'M'lcJent or the 
UnIted States, al\'ln Coolidge, I 
deslgna.te sundal', DeC~ll1her 6, 1925 
n8 Goleten Rule Sumhy In the state 
of Iown. and earnestly re(Ju~.t th.at 
all the citizen" of ou,· e'OIllIllOn· 
wealth endeavor to t{ttln~ty "MC1'"p 
the day by pal·taklng of a plain or· 
phanage Sunday dinned Instead of 
the more e\abo,·"te l11\>al 10 which 

n p .. ecedent on tho campus. The 
evenings set aside are Monday, 
Tuesday nnd Thursday, nnd o.t a.. re
cont meeting ot Ihe ,Voman'3 Self· 
governing association they were r eo 
Indorscd. 

Sends J~tl1cr 10 "nl'lI" 
")led" Grunge, Please Forwarel, 

was all the addresn thllt dIrected a 
fan letter safely to tho stn,·. Such 
Is the re"ult ot fame. 

Dedicate New lIospital 
A new unlvel'sit~' hoepltal will be 

de(II~u.tp(1 at thA lInl"cr.tty of lIIIah· 
Delta Gamma we 0.1'0 acrustom d. Then In groll· Ignn, Thul'lidoy and !i'ritlay, Nov. 

10 and 20. Speake,'. will be Dr. 
,Yo J. MIl)"O, of Ih" Muyo clinic, Ro· 
chester, :">IInn.: D,·. V. C. "nughn, 
of " ':18hlnlOton, D. C.: Dr. 'Y. S. 

AJ,llta. rhl Alpha Ruth Carroll Is apendlng the week· tllde fOl' the bountleH we receive-, 
Ernest A. Qreene is spending the end In DaVenport, Betty lIrorrl.on In make 8u~h contl'lhulions tl> til(' 

lIeek.end In Chicago. Cedar RapIds, ElIznbeth Morgan In ehal'ltil"le requirement" lit the 0'" 

Newlon and Susan Hawley In Fort Ilhan chll<h'en of the NM" J·:,,"t as 

Pi Beta I'hi 
Dodge. OU1~ Ch·cuOlslanC'f?.'i JlU\~' wutTunt. Thayel' , o[ Baltlnlol'e. 

Mln' thn l'IlIcl<ey Is spending the f{aPlla Dolta 
week·end In Mason City. Edith alrl,.lt I. spending the 

Dorothy ·Wilson Is I'tsillng at her week.end In West Llbel·ty, Helen 
homo in Greene. 

Ruth BI'enton Is a week·end visit· 
01' In Dallaa ('enter. 

Xeal Van Oo"terhaul Is "I)endlng 
the week·end In hlcago. 

;.frs. I,'. C. SummerS of Sioux 
City Is lhe house gue,l o[ lIIarguel" 
Ite Jonea. 

.\Jph& 'ruu Omega 
P. C. l"\'lne Is spending the week· 

end In Davenport. 

~ 
Iinon 
D!YWC!Y 

Le"ch, In Davenport , Amber Brush, 
In Chelaen, Genevieve Taylor nnd 
Mary Klay, In Cedar RapIds, and 
Hlldo. WlI.ttel·8 is at the y, "\'/ . C. 
A . conventlon In bes ~lollle8. 

Mouday Club 
1I1t·s. C. 111. Glllley, R1 Summit 

Apt. \\111 entertain the Monday club 
at her home on Monday aftel'noon , 
November 16th. R oH call wl1\ be 
answered wltb current e"ent.. lIfr~. 

H a "old Evans will present tIlerary 
criticisms. 

Pllblir WeUllre Del)artment of 10,,'a 
City WOlI\a.\"8 CJ.ub 

I The depa l·tment of l"ub\lc WeJ(are 
wlli meet (It .1he I\o,tlle of lIfrs. 
Chal'les H . \\'eller, a S. Governor 
street, "'e\lnesday, Nov. 18. The 
subjecl ot the nw~tln!; IH J4Oo.\, Clos· 
et 'VoI'k with 1111'S. H . CI'alg J ones 
liS chalrl\l n. 

to get a PleaSlll\1 JloW' Sowln!; Club 

I TJ'e j>JellSBnt Hour Sewing club 

MalredGra~ 'If.uts will meet at the home of JIll's. Bald· 
:J!~r~l .. lcl"e on Tuesday, Nov. ;1'. l\1stea.d 

TRY ONE I Revel in 
this refreshing drink! 
~alted Grape - Nuts. 
chocqlate flavored
a famous food in a 
delicious new fonn. 
Taste it I See how 
sl'J1ooth ~d creamy 
it is-how rich---how 
satisfying! Don't wait! 
Enjoy one today
now! 

Malted Grape,.Nuts 
Chocolate 
Flavored 

01925 1'. C. Co. 

ot the usu~ I progra{1l, Mrs. V. A. 
Gunnetlf,\ of the tllrm bureau st aff 
w11l spcak on "Achievement DIlY" 
Ilnd will dIscuss pla.ns till' the !ns ti · 
tu\e. lIIembers a .. e requested to 
bring suggestions for Chrtslmas 
g irtH. The hosteSS will J>o \U!~18too 

I bY Mrs. J a mes J)QugllUl and 1'011',8. 
James S~dak. 

Iowa. (llty CoWlt.,. (J~ub 
Tho mon of the row!!. City COl,I\lll'y 

club will haNe a "atag p!!.rty" !!.t Ute 
club h01l8e on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 18. A chicken dinner will be 
served ror which reservations should 
be made at the club house beforo 
s l" o'clOCk Tuesdll.Y evening. The 
utter dinner P"og"am will cOllalst of 
mu. lc anp sport events. The com· 
mlttee In charge are: lIfr. Earl Weld· 
nel' , lIIr. 1\[. J. J{ungerford, Dr. 
George Scanlon, D,·. Dean Llcrle, 
and lIlr. V'll1lam Maresh. 

! •• , r II t. I ...... 

W hat is more delig ht/ul 
than 

.Jl Congenial Friend acros~ 
the table 

.and 

tl Delicious Chicke,n Dinner 
SUND~lJ 

at 

CTHE MilD HIlTTB,RS 
Twelve Until Two 

FWT¥ ,cENTS 124 l-2 East Washington 

"It 18 our lll'ivUeg(' to sbare In fl 

\\'(1rk o[ merry pmong th. ol'l,hall Ionw Celebl' lion 
chllc11'en ot an t,ntort"nnt .. people. ""lthoul wit, Ilulle, or delicious 
FOl' oul of thl" un"elflHh ac t (If Am· nURchlet, we hereby declare ~hat 

erlca will Itrow a new concellt of Ullon the aroremenUonPd night, we 
world sel'vlcc, n. ]leow I'eallzatton ot gU}'K Qre goln:; to tlll"OW a m£loan 
the Dew brotherhuud ot man llnd u bmw I. read the InvltoUon. to the 
Quickened appl'ooCh uf tho new Ilay annunl law fO"mal at the unlverslly 
when peacE" shall relG'"n timo n.£' th,e or Coiorfulo. ''rlle ~ummon8 were 
nations or tbe world. prlntecl on legal ,,,,,)er anll aIlpearcd 

"r respectfully urgE> that thl~ un· undel' the headings, StILI .. of In.ur· 
9f'1Ci6h movement h(' gl\"\>n ~'·Idt· .. eellon, Count.y of Jnzz It Up, and 
spread dissemination through po:!. aigned by a 5t ud nt balllff. The 
pit and pres.. dunce WSl" held as a reunIon for Ihe 

-John Hilmmlll, Coverno..... law students. 

Des Moines Plays Host 
DES MOINES, Nov. 14 (A')-A 

national radio show may b' held 
here next yeal' officials salol. 1'he 
Des l\loincs show WlU;: such a sve· 
Cell" this year that IL mu)' be en· 
lar.ed. 

1, iOO ('Ol'respondents 
Sludent. In fOl'plll'n couch·les. fiS 

we ll Uli th is country, nre enrolled 
among the 1.700 sludents of the ex· 
tension diVision, OJ' cOlTeapondenco 
depal·tment of Ihe University of 
Kansas. 

~ETHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday 7 :30 p. m. 

Rev. W. C. Keeler 
on 

"WAR AND ITS CURE" 
Also 

Special Tableau 

A Tinne as ver 
in tad,. Hours 

Those questions about words, people, places, that 
arise so frequently in your reading, writing, study, 
and speech, \lre arswercd instantly in the store of 
ready informatiqn in 

WEB TE '5 
C LLEGJATE 

The Best Abridged Dictionary-Based upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
Hundreds of new words l~e dactylogram, electro
bus, f1echette; names such 3S Caben, Hoover. 

Smuts; new Gazetteer entries such as 
Latvia, Vimy, Monte Adamello. 
Over 106,000 words; 1,700 illus

trations; 1,256 pages; printed on 
Bible Paper. 

S .... It at Your CoU~Il" Bookotore 
or Write for In(oroll.uon to the 

Publishers. Fre ... pt:Joimen 
p.ge.ifyoanat1>fJ flLi. pIper. 

G. & c. Merriam Co. 
SpJiDafield, Mua. 

Iowa Fraternal Congress 
Elect Mrs. Br .... on Head 

DE :\\oI~'ES , Nov. 14 (.4')- l\[r8. 
Ettn. nran.on , Spirit Lake, regional 
dl .. ecto .. of the Deiree or JIonor was 
cho.en p .. "sldent ot the Iowa Fra· 
lernal congr. 8 aL the cone Iud In!; 
session he .. e today. 

Freu 'fallon, Des Molnes, repre· 
sentlng the A. O. U. "' .. was chosen 
f1"st "Ice presic1eot. 

li. i:l. Burgin, Ced, I' Roplds, lilate 
munllgel' of the • I;IC(~nbees was 
cho. pn s cond vtce president, and 
11. R. Tarlor, Cedar Rapids, secre· 
tan'·tt'ensure ... 

N,ew Books 

Unlverslty Llbrar" 

Andrendes-La. Population Ang· 
lalse; Bachmann-Pall"tllchen Leia· 
ten In Deutschlnnd und Skundlnn, 
vlen: Baldwin-The Dlscovel'y ot the 
Old NOI·th West: I3axter-Choptel's 
trom 0. Ch"IHtlnn lJlrectol'Y: Blais· 
dell Heroic Deeds oC Amerlclln sail· 
ol'a; British museum-Shol'l·tltle cat· 
a togue of Books Prlnled In lo'mnce: 
Bruere-The Coming of CO{lI : Cu,jlell 
- The C"eam of the JeHt; Buldwrn
Abraham Lincoln. 

Cllrt>enlel'" (;""g"III,hlo Reullrl'
North Amel'ica; 'tlUZons-Le3 Albl· 
geoul. d L 'Inclulsttton ; t'auzons
Le8 VaudoIs et L'ln'luIRltlon; Chone 
-UanlleluI>ezlehulll;;en K. Fl'ied· 
ricks TI: Clode-London In the Tllno 
of the Oreat Rehelilon; Coe-Found· 
el's of UI' (,,,"nh'Y: Collin. Lifo 
nnd Tlmrs of till' John A. Mu Don· 
" Id; Dr~l"er-A Hool, About Myself: 
Drelser-a Travelel' HI Forty; Drol· 
sCI'-lley·llub·A"Dub·l.Jub. 

D"lIke- ~n }'Iymouth Rock; 011.1· 
ust-Dle KI'cuzCuhrer: Clottlob 
Camera Apostollca: OotUob-Dle 
PapslliChE'n l~reuz:tmga.·Steuerni 

Hel'rlck-TQgether: I I1tchcocl,-Thc 
Loulsann PUI'chase, Kleln-Rahnune1 
yon Ag~lIers: LewlH- The Trail of 
the pawk: Lundgrcen- WUhelm von 
Tyrus: McCullough - COl'rectln/: 
llpe<'ch der(>~t~ and 1"orelgn Aeent. 

Mely- EXUl'itle Haeme: :r.!oc1jeBka 
-A u l"blography: l\)onardes-J oy full 
NeweR out or tho Newe ~oun(le 
"'ol'ide: lIrorrl~-lJel'OeH ot Dlscov· 
ery in ,\merlcn: Moult-The He", 
Po(>ms of In24: lIlulI'ry- First Steps 
In lhe Hlsto .. y ot Our CoulHry; 
PUmplll'oy-Pllgrim I';torle~: Qulck
One lIIan ', Lire : Roberl"on-Spoken 
Essays: Schh'mer-Anttke, Renats· 
H.O.n~e nnli PurilllnltimuK. 

Smith-The Young Purltnns In 
King Phill ip's " ·n,.: Rtepheneon-A 
School lIlstOI'Y or the l'nlted States: 
Stonc--Every,hy Life In the Colon· 
leH: StrN'tfeild - The 1I11ml of thr 
Speclator; :>tutfield-:\fYRtlclsl1l and 
(',llhllllcl.nl: Talllll1n - Am l'lcan 
Hero Serleh; T.tppan-OUl' }o~Ul'OI)Can 
AnceRtors: Turner-Amerlc!!. In CI\" 
IIiZIItlon: Yanz)'ke-Two Delsian 
Plays: Vrles- Oe V.'lklngen. 

'Yharlon- The ,,·,·Itlng of Flcllon: 
Wallis-The Ethics of ('l'ltlcl"m: 
Whlte-Heglnner. J ii_lory ot tho 
Unll cl Slates; Wlison-,\'hat Is 
Amerlcunlslll? ZletHrh-Ubel' QupJ\e 
unci S]ll'llchc _. __ 8eol;e Oller Butuyle 
de Troye. 

C ... ae ... 

d 
AND it's practical 
as well as keen
looking; the black
tipped lacquer-red 
barrel will be found 
no matter where 
you Park 'er. 

Books 
for 

Children 

We have an ex-

ceptionally big 

line - come 
. 
In 

and see for 

yourself. 

University 
Bookstore 

Clinton St, at Iowa Ave, 
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THE BOY FRIEND I Mexican Rai1.way Oil Output 
B)' :\U .RJORIE 11EXOERSOX More naa is Used for Fuel 

England Lacks Movie 
Names, Also Actors 

~ I ~lCO Cl~ov. 14 (.4') - r.ONDON, :Nov. 14 (A»-]::nIlUBh 
'!~~~~===Ib, ~ Lands or the MexJcan NationaJ RaIl , mOl'lng plctUl'e producers nre al. 

-.-..... - \\'0)'8 are producing more oil than 
the I'ollll'aya use for fuel 0 an oU teo"ll'ttn~ to gaIn a pla~e In the 

a as 8i 

might hn\'e matle goo\l-but 
br~1l I" Wf''8 I\galn~t him! 
CopyrIght by Public Ledger Company 

Education Week Opens With 
Exercises on Constitution 

WAtilJ IXGTON, Nov. 14 (.4')-Na· 
tlonal Education " 'eek, bu.cked by 
thr lTnlted 8tates Govel'l1ment, the 
A mel'iean LegIon nnel th~ Nallonnl 
EduCIIUon A.,oclatlon will begin 
thl'IH,ghout the country t.omorrow 
wllh the 111'.1 ".ercIHI" designed to 
Increns Ihe l}lIblic's knowledge of 
til American Constitution. 

J'1'odlllmeti by l'resldent Coollru:e 
nR II. "H)l{\('lul ~e:tson or mutual en· 
('ourng{lllwnt In »l'omutlng tho en · 
Ih;htenment upon which the wel(are 
.. e tho Nation {lcpends," the week 
will h(.' opened with acltlltlonnl pions 
for etlucallonal SUPPOI·t by many 
titnte governot'H. 

Tomorrow's observatlQn wUJ be 
market! by Iho reading, at puhllc 
gatherln!;,. and In the school, ot es· 
.. aye on the Conatltutlon, and by 
the In'e"~ntntlon In the schools, and 
hrC"l'o cIvic orgnnl1,l,tlons, or tall' 
leaux of the Rlgnlng or the Declara.· 
linn of Independence, tho flil'U, or 
tho Flug, Ilnd othol' Bottings of Hlml· 
lnr nature. 

" 'e!lneRtlny will be given o\'er to a 
8Ilecl,,1 clTort 10 ho.vo puronls und 
huslneSA men visit Ihe school. to 
le,u'n more of actual teaching con· 
dltlon •. 

This portion ot tbe program 18 
con"ldered hy the BUI'eau of Edu· 
cation Il~ one of t.he Illost Impol'tJl.nt 
phn~ s of the wOl'k, Commlesloner 
TI/:PI'1 hol ,ling that an Intlmale 
ImowlNlgc of the schools hy school 
lllllrons will make for more rapid 
de"elopment. 

com po ny, a sub.ldllll·y to the !'Uj) . movie Run with the ald ot Amerl' 
ways, has been Ol'gunlzed to develop can experience, directors aDd \letors. 
the rnlh<n)' ' 011 propertle •. 

New wells are being .unk. Go\'· 
emment oIHclnls hope that when the 
rallwa>'. are returned by the gov· 
ernmenl to their forml'r private Qwn· 
ershlp the develop@(l 011 ]l1),pe"Ues 
will be .ufficlently valuable to olTset 
Home or t.he losses and d prec.latlons 
In lhe rallways. 

The producers here are about ready 

to admit that Bl'itlsh films cannot 
successfuUy compete w1tb Amel'lcan 

pI'oductlons I)rlnclpally becau.e Eng· 

land lacks movie "names." 

AI'rangements have been made 10 

brID.~ some of America's Coremo"t 
produc.... to Englllnd 10 produce 
som~ or the great English classics In 

Evacuate Cologne Dec. 1 the matural .ulToundlngs Qr the 
PARIS, Nov . 14 (.4')-The Cologne BIodes. In most .c8.l!CS the leads will 

area will be el'acuated Dec. 1, the be taken by American 8ta"8. These 
Allied Council of AmbaSSadors de· llroductlons, the hackers hope, w111 
cltled otllctll.lIy this evenIng, the he ohle to meet th American films 
councll having been satisfied by the on an eQua! basla and ut least open 
explanation. given by Germany In a market for Ilritlsh 1IIms In Iho 
her latest .dlsn .. mament notice. Dominions and EuroPeI'n countries. 

SPECIAL 

CASH & 
CARRY • 

for T~esday Only - Nov. 17 

For $1.00 we will 

clean and press your suit and 
• deliver it. 

This is a splendid opportunity to 
acquaint yourself with Kelly's 

Better Service. 

T. Dell Kelley 
Phone 17 

211 East College St, 

Why Newspapers Ask lot , 

EARLY. COpy 
, " ., -:'\ ' .. . 

The Advertiser is Unfair to Jiimaelf ,When He Habitually 
Sends Hi. Adverti.ements to the Newspaper Office Just Be

fore the Dead Line. 

EARLY COpy 

1. Best possible position. 

2. Minimum Qf errors. 

3. Time for store corrections. 

4, Good typography. 

5. Prompt delivery t.o reader. 

6. Fair to mechanical staft'. 

7. Advertisement well written, 

8. Advertisement inSerted. 

9. Overhead normal. 

10. Illustrations correct. 

J,ATE COPY 

1. Risk of poor position. 

2. Risk of typographical errors. 

3. No opport~ity for store cOlret:-
tiQnl;!. 

4. Risk of poor typography. 

~. Risk Qf late delivery. 

6. Unfair phYSical and mental strain. 

7. Advertisell\cnt hurriedly written. 

~. Ri 'k of omission. 

9. SQmetimes cause of rate increase. 

10. Risk of misplaced cuts. 

While a newspaper is a marvel of mechanical efficiency, there are limits on 

what can be done by a given force of printers, stereotypers, pressmen and 

mailers in a short, crowded period of stress, 

There is plenty of time to give every adverti8er gOOd service on heavy ad

vertising days, when early copy is sent in, 

The Iowan believes that its advertisers ~esi.re to be fail' to printers, stel'e-.. 
otypers, pressmen and mailers who &el've them, as well as to be fair to 
themselves, 

Vis.itors to the mechanical depattment ate invited, so that the process 

of handling advertising may be thoroughly understood and the mechanical 

problems fully realized, 
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Success in Activities 

WITH extra-curricular activities in full 
swing there is no better time than 

today for all undergraduates, particular
ly freshmen, to consider the matter of 
"outside activities." 

Practically all who have completed 
their university work agree that outside 
activities to a sensiblo degree have a 
helpful and broadening influence. In a 
number of outstanding cases the extr\l
curricular activity chosen has proved a 
determining factor in the selection of the 
student's life work, 

Granted that it is to the student's ad
vantage to participate in activities, the 
next problem is to determine what the 
"sensible degree" limit involves. While 
it is a generally admitted fact that ac
tivities prove beneficial to many, it is as 
well established that often they are not 
only harmful, but have been instrument
al in wrecking a college career. 
I The secret of successful participation 
in outside activities seems to lie in the 
strict observance of the principle of 
selecting the one activity that is most in
teresting, and sticking to it. Require
ments at a university are far more exact
ing than those of the high school or small 
college. It is seldom that a university 
man is found at the head of a majority 
of the campus institutions. If there is 
one, he is almost inevitably making a 
poor job of them all, The men and women 
who make a success of extra-curricular 
activities, the ones who receive their 
broadening influence and at the same 
time do not allow their studies to suffer, 
are those who have picked out one phase 
they were interested in and stuck to it. 

The situation is just as it will be in 
li.fe following college. Most of those who 
nre successful in this outside world 
are thoso who have picked out one line 
of endeavor and quietly go on with it. 
Working hard and intelligently in one set 
direction, they awake some morning to 
find themselves on top of the heap. 

Shall Taxes Be Cut? 

WHEN Congress convenes in December 
it will be argued that there is a pros

pective surplus of $300,000,000 or more 
for the year 1926 and that taxes can and 
should be lowered. 

Tax reduction is an admirable political 
slogan. But there is danger in a sweep
ing reduction of present taxes. 

Federal expenditures are increasing. 
They increased enormously during the 
World war. They are now five times as 
large as before the war i~ spite of im
portant reductions since 1919. 

It is important to point out that the fig
ures as they stand are not accurate for 
purposes of comparison. 

Four accounts are responsible for a 
I arge part of the reduction. These are 
the War, Navy, Treasury, and Postal de
partments. 

One can readily understand that large 
reductions should have been made in the 
War and Navy departments. 

In 1924 a Veteran's Bureau was set up 
whose expenditures had been up to that 
time included with those of the Treasury 
department. Also, after 1922 customs 
and internal revenue were not included in 
the Treasury department. 

In the Postal department the "Postal de
ficiency" was included before 1922. 

Allowance must' be made for these 
changes in accounting practice. It lis 
hard to make comparisons, The general 
position taken is that expenditures of 
these departments are still larger than 
before the War in spite of economies that 
have been introduced. 

Many of the ordinary expenditures of 
the government are persistently rising. 
This la true of the. departmenta of: State, 

Justice, Interior, Agriculture, Commerce, 
and Labor. 

In the last ten years the interest 
charges on the public debt have become 
the largest single item in the budget. It 
is now 26.82 per cent of all expenditures, 
and amounts to more than the total bud
get at an earlier date. Our fiscal problems 
center around this debt. 

There are reasons why this debt should 
be reduced: In the first place prico levels 
may decline which means that the value of 
money would rise. Our government owes 
$20,000,000,000. Some expense~ of the 
government would lessen with lowered 
prices but the principal of the debt would 
remain the same and taxes would be 
harder to collect. 

With a few important exceptions busi
ness is now in good condition. Taxes can 
be more easily collected than in a period 
of depression. 

In the past, periods of prosperity have 
been followed by periods of depression. 
We may expect a change. Federal debt 
should be paid as rapidly as possible while 
conditions are so favorable. 

Then we need to get ready for ;ncreased 
federal burdens. Whether we favor it or 
not government ownership is increasing 
because of the increasing complexity of a 
dense population. Now we have complete 
control of railroad rates, security and 
many other phases. State ownership has 
grown rapidly in other countries. It may 
be that the reasons for this in other coun
tries may be found in the United States 
as well. 

Another problem that might call for a 
large outlay of federal funds is the de
plorable condition of the coal industry, 
What we may do no one can say, The 
sensible plan is to be ready for any con
tingency that may arise. 

Then we have the possibility of another 
war. The elimination of the debt would 
hasten no wu, create no friction. But if 
war should come federal credit would be 
stronger, taxation could be increased more 
readily and bonds be sold on far better 
terms than with a luge debt, 

But it is argued that otherwise pro
ductive capital is now diverted to tax-ex
empt securities, that the federal govern
ment receives less from the existing high 
rates of taxation than it would from lower 
rates, and that high taxes means high 
prices. 

If it can be proved that existing rates 
of taxation are causing a serious slack
ening in the economic activity then there 
is a strong argument in favor of reduc
tion. 

What is the general business situation? 
According to Secretary of Commerce 
Hoover, the Federal Reserve Board and 
the Associated Press statements, and 
others, conditions are good and are now 
improving. There is no basis for con
tending that high taxes are hampering 
business, 

Long term municipal loans during tlla 
fir~t si months of 1925 were three and a 
half times the average of 1913 and much 
higher than any intervening period. There 
is surely no difficulty in securing capital. 

The annual issue of tax-exempts is ir
regular but in everyone of the last four 
years has been less than in 1()20. 

Prices in general fell sharply in 1920. 
Since that time they have been remark
ably steady. So high taxes have not 
caused high prices. 

Surtaxes should not be lowered. In 
1924, 46 % of the receipts of the govern
ment were frqm income and profits tax
es and less than 14% from customs. This 
is an important sign of progress. It is a 
recognition of the fairness of direct 
taxation as contrasted with indirect tax
ation and is evidence of a willingness to 
apply in practice the idea of faculty or 
the ability to pay. 

The income talC has been introduced 
into the fiscal systems of the leading 
countries of the world. 

In the lower income classes most of 
the income is received from personal in
dustry and little from property. In the 
highest classes as low as 5 % comes from 
personal industry and 95 % from prop
erty. 

When wealthy taxpayers receive ()5% 
of their income from property there is 
no occasion to worry over their unwill
ingness to engage in enterprises (that 
benefit the community. 

It is being urged that the Federal Es
tate Tax be entirely abandoned. First 
let us state that the law reads 40 % of 
the amount by which the estate exceeds 
$10,000,000. The actual percent on es
tates under $50,000 is 1.03, The average 
percent was 6.05. 

This tax is a method of redistributing 
wealth. It also acknowledges the co
partenership of the state i. e., the or
ganization and efficiency which made 
such financial success possible. And again 
emphasizes the idea that those with abil
ity should pay. 

The estates tax has become a perma
nent part of our fiscal system because of 
our need for larger revenues, the super
iority of a direct over an indirect tax and 
because of the fact that incomes are 
often not local but come from a nation
al area. 

Some general conclusions can be 
drawn: Our federal expenditures aro in
creasing, not dimin:ishing; the debt should 
be reduced with aU possible speed; rapid 
liquidation is not injuring business in 
general and from the very nature of the 
case cannot do so; lower rates of in
come tax are nol, bringing higher yields 
but lower, parti.(!ularly from the largo 
incomes, and th'e rates actually paid arc 
much lower tha n we fancy. Income taXeR 
should not be reduced at all, but if they 
are the Tedu·.:(.ions should come in tho 
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lower incomes. The estates tax can be 
most satisfactorily handled with the fed
eral government cooperating, 

The Danger Line 
BEFORE the shortcomings of prohibi

tion persuade us to condemn it as 
a failure, its benefits to that vast class 
of Americans designated Labor demand 
a hearing. 

The weekly checks of those throngs 
who are paid on Saturday night frequent
ly never saw their way home, or if at 
all, wero reduced to a handful of small 
change; the city laborer left his wages 
with the saloon-keeper. His impoverillh
cd family lived on the small change. 

Richard Boechel, labor economist, esti
mates the savings to American workers 
through prohibition at $1,000,000,000. "It 
is probably more," he asserts. These mil
lions are buying groceries, clothes, 
houses, and automobiles, and "leaving a 
substantial balance," according to John 
G. Cooper, congressman from Ohio and 
member of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers, "for deposit in the new 
Labor banks." That sense of equality 
which comes to the working man with 
tho accumulation of a savings account 
has gone ,jar toward narrowing the 
breach that separate. it from Capita\. 
The worker backed by a tidy capital of 
his own much less frequently berates and 
rebels against his employer, He is no 
longer "downtrodden." 

If the zealous wets secure a modifica
tion of the Volstead Act, allowing per
haps "light wines and beers," prey upon 
the laborer will once more be legal; 
saloons will be licensed. 

Can we surrender the strategic point 
that has meant so much? 

A New Voice in Politics 

NEGROES are beginning to play the 
political game and have warned the 

G. 0, P. that they want a voice in party 
affairs. 

For years they have aligne<Ii them
selves with the republicans, chiefly be
cause the white population of the south 
was democratic, and in return they have 
received nothing. When appointments 
have been made the Negroes have been 
slighted. In scveral government depart
ments tI1ey suffer indignities because of 
their lineage, and in some states they are 
not even allowed to vote. 

"Jim Crow" laws in the southern states 
seem to bo especially obnoxious. In view 
of existing conditions these may be neces
~ary, but certainly arrangements could 
be made on trains, for instance, for com
fortablo traveling accomodations for the 
Negroes to replace the coaches which at 
present are deplorable. 

The Negroes are right in den~nding 
participation in party activities, they in
lend to practice party fealty. The ques
tion remains, however, just how far party 
fealty should be carried. 

Drab 
A reeking fog obscures the store-front 

half a block away, perspires upon the 
raincoats that go swishing by, and feeds 
the slime that spatters from between the 
paving bricks. The breath of passers
by, congealed by the chill, leaves a slug
gish trail of thicker mist. The acrid 
smell of smoke that saturates the air is 
sharpened by dampness. Shovels clear
ing out the muck from gutter gratings 
clang and gnaw insistently, Lights burn 
all days in windows on the alleys, and 
auto lamps in early evening diffuse a 
ruddy flare among the dodging figures 
of pedestrians, 

=========== 
At police headquarters they have to 

have at least one detective who "feels at 
home in evening dress," and they say 
that even he would feel more at home if 
he had a napkin over his arm.-Boston 
Transcript. 

=:;;";::La::;;ff;:::n::a=t :;O~ff';:;:' = 
Landlady (outside the door): "Eight 

o'clock! Eight o'clock!" 
Sleepy Stude: "Well, I can't help it! 

Call a doctor!" 

Poems That Live 
The Hill 

(From uRpooll lflver Antholol'l"t) 
" There (Ire Eitner, lfermQ,n, Bert, Tom and. Char .. 

Ie)"", 
The weak of wlll~ the stron .. of arm. the elowD, 

• he boozer, the ' •• hter T 
\11. all, 8rt! sleeplu.. on the hilt. 

Oue 11Rlu,erl In Do 'ever, 
On6 WU8 burned tn ft. mtne. 
One WR9 ktlled In .. brawl, 
On. dl.d In ... jail, 
On6 , .. U front 1. brhl .. e tolUn,. ,or childree and 

w1te-
All. all are .1.0I,lnlr •• Io.pln •. ,IMPI". Oil the bill, 

" ' here arc Elln., X ... t", 1\lftl" 1.1 •• 141 and Edith. 
The tender heftort. tho .Impl. loul, the loud, the 

the proud, the bapll)' one' 
All. nil. are 11 •• pln, on tho 1\111. 

0"0 ,nt.\ In .ham.lul .hlldblrth. 
One of & thW&rtfld love, 
Onf! n.t the ha.mll. of " hrute In .. brothel, 
Une of B broken pride. in tbe .e .. r~h tor hMrt'. 

dulre. 
On~ after lire .. , f"r-awRY' London an_I Pal"e 
" raJ hrou .. ht to her lItt]" _"ace by Edn.. and 

Kate and Mo.,.-
All, nil .. r., HI.,ellln ... IIll'1epln., ,Jeep In .. On the 
" 'here Are nele lea.a and Aua' Emil,. 

hili, 

J\ntl old Towny Kincaid "ntt Re"l .. ne HOD/:hten, 
And MaJor Wul"'r who had tAlk.d 
" ' lth "enel'n.ble mtln of the re"olutlon'
Alit nU are .lflOpl.utr on the bUt. 

CHILLS • 
and 

• FEVER 
OUR friend Taller rcports thut so 

many good lookIng men we"e out ot 
town lhl~ weekend thllt he could ac· 
qult'e three snappy d(ltes without 
great efro,·t. 

(;\Iarengo Re\luhllcan) 
MAHENGO }'JHlm.EN 

WILL (lIVE DANCE 
AND we'll wLlger QUI- month's sa.!A 

ary against anytJuddy's AFI 111n lImt 
It was 0. hot arfalr. 

THE court martial Is attempting 
to remove the last four letters from 
Mitchell'. name. 

'''HY not let Mome of the football 
boys select an AIl·American team 
of sport writers and /lopesters? 

-
The Great Business of F ootbaII 

By Raymond C. Willoughby 
In NAtion', BUIlnel' 

KIng footlxtll Is on his throne. 
And none 00 poor they cunnot do hIm ,·everence. 
"01<1 grnd~'" pretty gIrls. hero"" ot olher days. 

~hleftn.lns nnd clerks. artists and artisans tUI'D out to 
do him Up 8erv\t.... From ne(ll' (lnd tar they orne, 
n mlji(hty host makJng hllurlou" hullday of the klng's 
tournaments. While Ihe "I'owd I" ga.theling. young 
lenlghts enter the lISl8 nnd make ready tor the till· 
Ing. ShreWdly speculating on the chances ot theIr 
favorites. the good burll'h("'H Ilnd the counl1'y genlry 
lay wugers In coin Of the realm despite the keen 
ey ... of the 8bel·lft·s men. 

The fIeld Is clool'ed ot "8qul1·r~. pages-and fourth 
aSRlstnnt managers. Silence blankE'ts all Rountl. It Is 
the 2"'0 haul'. The Icnlghls lak.e Ihelr places. 

"Ready, Prlnceva!'d?" 
l'YeR, sir." 
'!Heady, Pennmouth?" 
"YPH, sh·." 
A shrill whIstle signals action. 

• • • 
To make pO!!Rlble- the caplalns' "Yes" to the ... f· 

flNl. the pl'lntlng Of !lelc.ts and the allolment ot_ 
cnrl be a,','o1l1pH"lled. Some ot tbe unlver.ltJet IIlC 
('olleg'eH IMsue special rate seutiOn tickets fOr ad.u.to. 
to Illl but th~ "big" gmnetl. the so-called '·cIaJoico.' 
Usually (\ ~hrr"lng Mectioll Is rese"ved tor 81udtll\l 
who ll,'e willing to shive .. a. lung for the hOnor 01 tbllr 
leaJn . 

The cost of putting 0 toom on the field for a. _ 
VlI"les 80 conHlde,ia.I;Jly with tho size and Income at I 
university or rolleg6 tho.! a faIr avel'llge would ~ 
dlCflcult to determine. Considering only the Iarlll 
Institutions. $;G,fIUO would be Il "ClLHonable figure. TIIiI 
llnlOunt does not I'plAte On ly to the 20 or more lIIIII 
on thr val'slty squad. fat· there mAy be trom 40 to il 
men on the ""rub tt'Um. lind 20 Ot· 30 more, peru)ll, 
may ly' In a '1,.cl;)l S(luati to learn the rudiments tt 
the game. 

Wh n a game Is to be played on a foreign field. Ill. 
hUKln.Ks management must provide transPOrtaUon r(t 
th~ l'IrHt'HlI'lng players. the substitutes and the rttlb .. 
of trainers. rubbers and othEr noncombatants who IU~ 
porI the shQck troops. 

PAGING )[R. FREDERJCJ(! .!'eo·a "R~lldy?" a good many men have worked long J)IIr1ng thc "","SOli of 1924. 444 teatn1'\ Of colleglale 
"'lI1k anti 2~tl hlgb .chool and academy teams plaYIII "ONE of the chief ~auses that can and hard. They are the men who d .. uft the Rclwdule8. 

bo ""signed for the curlosly com· 
monl>lace chamcter of most of the 
lIter"ture of au" age Is undoubtedly 
the decay of lying as an art. 11 sci· 
ence. nnd a .oclnl pleasure. Th. 
ancl.nt hlstfJrlonH guve u" delightful 
fiction In the rO"m "r ruct; the mod· 
ern novelist presents liS with dull 
facls unde,· the guise or flclion."
Oscar ·Wllde. 

Till': Boston powers that be. with 
unrivalled and omnlpolent tore· 
sight, have banned "Desll'e Unde,' 
the Elms" from presentation In this 
historical home of flsb. bake(\ beans 
nno bl'own bread. Anothel' ('vlden~e 
of "the slowly decaying veneer or 
New England culture." 

NOW. if the Iowan editorial wrll.1' 
will tell us who the "scol'e of girls 
are who enjoy Hmoklng" we'll check 
them I1galnst our own. list and see 
whethe,' Cnmels or Lucky Strike. 
predominate with the falr sex. 

('row" \\o'o.t chfng- lowft~:\lJnn .. twtfi Oam~, 192L 

lhe m~n who shape Inler~oll"glatr polides. the men 
who consider the financial ""pects or the sport, 

Atlendan~e RAlrOl'ds 
THE pa.Rlng of tbe Florlulol'lt. girl This Is the day and this is the story of the bUsiness 

brought lo Ufe tbe Kuppenhelmer management ot Intercollegiate football. 

fnothllll....,. minimum of 4.884 collegians and 3.lil 
"('hool boys to be unICo,·med. Considering the COIIt 10/ 
a college team. a suggeRtive index to the bill tor I 

"quad may he ohtained from the pl'lnclpnl Itollll ~ 
Itnl10rm and equipment far one playe,·. These Item~ 
charged oft at the- I' tull llrlce [0" the highest quality. 
would nmount lo neal'ly $100 0. peroon. 

The college. have hud no choice except lo manage 
lass. Tlme's mill grinds slowly hut the buslne"s side ot football In 0. bURlnesallke way. and 
surely. to meet thell' !Juslness pmblems lhey have tUl'nE'd 'Whatever the prlc(' 01 thlR panoply. It must be Ilfl\d 

rvery yenr. [or no malerlal c':ln long withstand the 
sever" tesl. ot football. l'O}<~i\lS TIli\T'LL DIE! 

Sing II sonA' of men 8 pa)Urn .. ". 
Hnlr·pn~t·slx h"R gol a pail'. 
And he's wearing them thl" evening, 
And he's looking such a deill'. 
Sing It Rang of frocks with )lockets 
I have A'ot one, It Is so'. 
I can liRe my 'nlUal hankies 
Eve"y time I blow m~' nose. 

-Kalherlne Mansfield. 

to businea" methods of cont"ol anrl adm:lnlRtra.tlon, 
During the season ot 1924. mOl'e than 10,000.000 

pe"Rons saw football games throughout the Unlte!l 
States. On 'rhanksgivlng day th .. total aU.ndance at 
16 Of tbo most important gumes \V,L'+ 321.000. A new 
allendance r.cord was nut<le al the Californln·Stun· 
forel game with Its 100.000 "1X'Ctn.tol's. At th., Ynl~· 
Harval'd ~me 75.000 persons endured a. drizzle that 
ma(!e '" quagmire ot the playing field. 'When I1n· 
nouneement WIlS made that only 2.000 tI~ket8 for 
the Army·Navy gam. 4I.t BultimOl'e would he "vall· 
able to the public. 4.000 opUmlsts stood In line for 
hou,'s at night. Harvard's eight games dl'ow 331.000 

l·\,,,lI(tllS came hl~h. The offldul intercollegiate bd 
is i1"t~ III $11), lind \I hpn 200 balis are I'equlr<>d In one 
"~'UiOn. aN lit olle ('oll~g~, there is gt:Ound tor a k~k 
[I'om th" llu~lne~s office, 

HENDRIK \Vlllem Van Than sllYs person". Yale hud he" lhou"'tn,ls )10 It'Ss 1'1'80un,lIng, 
the hum",n ruee is "Idlclllously Princ.ton's Bea"OIl'S attend. nce wn..~ 12G.000. with tha 
young. Yes. and so are most of lh. Yale game accountinS' fo,' 67.600. although the ctll' 

plication. eX()l"ede(1 165.000. 

Rumps. bruisE'S nnd flPI'OlM are treated by a st.U 
of <1oclors. trainers and masseurs. On the sldelln!l 
during a ~nme. doctors' pnr'LPhe,·nalia. Is kept In ffadl· 
ne"". Muny galluns of liniment are bought and CO~ 
hldcmhle Iluantities of 'nIlcOllol-fo,' elCrernal use only
al'~ (·onHumed. F.very nalne,· Jays In a supply 'of hII 
til vorlte "dope" tor rubdowns. iVhole!lllle quanlltl!l 
of "pllnls. h'llUze. ndhMlve lU116. nbsO"bent cotton aI1I\ 
epROtn ~a ltH nro lI~c1. 'rowels ,by the dozen are nHd~ 
fur though the players may hI' "muddled oats at the 
1('>1,1"" when on Ihe field. they ure gentlemen aDd 
N{'holn"" nt olher tim".. Tr'unlnl:' tables. with their 
specially 11""1"'1'.11 roo<lA. are luxurlPfl nnd must be pa~ 
for arcordlngly. 

The IlIg Ten ot the we_tern conference ])In~'ed h.· 
for(' 1.:;00.000 HIJeNalCII·H. lIfichll(an's eight gnme~ ut· 
tractell 340.000. and Nolre Dame's spal'kllng play drw 

A doclol' ordered a ('oed to wear 269.000 ro,· the total attendance at nine games. 

girls we know. 

SIIE WEN'r SO Til 

Little Thlllgs Count 1I10re cloth~" 0" gO South. 

OVEHHEARIl AT THE BLUE 

F1gw'lng on the .. u.s ... ot an nve ..... g~ a(lllllosion 
chal'ge ot $2 a ga.me. counting up the "gllte" quickly 
gel. Into million •. 

GOOSE 
Beta-"ll'A too crowded lo 

In this pl(lce." 
Z.ta-"YeH. Ileople must 

here to see othel' peol,le." 

Not all colleges al'e big enough to have the cmbrold· 
dance' ery ot n 'I\>Ol'ts Mlvlsory committee. ,. of an alhl~Uc 

assocllllion. bul when lhey do tho football scheduled 
al'e usually drafted at a conference of the hent.! coach. 

con1C mem\)e"lI o[ the nd"isory committee and the controllm' 
or SOl'I'>' othe,· ofilcel' of the a.thletlc a"soclallon. The 
coach consIders the schedule wllh regard to the "player 
material;" the udvlsory committe. consiuers the phase-" 
of Lntercolleglate policy Involved. and the controller 
consld{'rs the financial M!)lect". 

}t." Ih~ !l11lt' tblng:< tbat count. and the footbIiJ 
economl't musl rind waSA 'Und means to get broom, 
hruNheH, thread, nreclleH, pins, J'opes. chalk, Inner 
.oles. moth halls. sponges. rule bOOks-,'l!<3ln to holjl 
' ''''l hanas 1:'111' wet /lall". wire hl·ll.shos to loosen mud 
frOI11 U11Ifo,·n ... ,. putty knives lo loosen mud trom 
cleatR, elt'('tl'j~ui Hp·Po'l,ttUN to "halce" sprained ankll'l, 
Wl'lsts and ,houlders. and boxing gloves tOr use In 
[I·nlnlng. Beta- "Yes. but il's loo da,'k to 

see nnYone,·· 
Zeta-"'Velil" 

"I <lldn't raise my boy to be a 
receive,'." moaned {lad as he received 
notice from the bank that Johnny's 

~.-!..he schedule has been drafted and duly ratl· 

(1,ml 11O"l". 11111>01'atus tOI' marking the field. blanket.! 
~lnt.l lIn('~nnen'li eQulpm£'nt ]u~ t fl'om one season to lJI

olh~r. hut Inllst ne" erth~les8 1.>e 'l'COndltloned and ... 
pulrpd from time to !Imp. 
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Current Comment 

WOMEN 
I hate women 

They fool you. 
r danced wllb one 
A week ago 
And when we got 
Out In the middle of the Door 
She tried to choke me 
iVllh It halC Nelson. 
Tben I danced wIth one 
:Last Night. 
She was billed to be 
As fast as Cleopatra. 

H .... elf. 
But when r Clinched her 
On a fast fox trot 
She banged me 
On the jnw. 80 

I hate women 
They fool youl 

Val. 

BUT we have squandered time 
• nough on thlB gilded lily. so away. 
away. to the conClnee ot 0. Pan·IIel 
jOint (cafe) nnd I~t us lure the bread· 
ed pork chop from Its lair, Rlsl! 

-F. n. E. 

.'M10U LAST LlNE 

M IN}~l~oSOTA ISERABLE 

We.t Virginia Dedicate. 
New Mountaineer Stadium 

MORGANTOWN. W. Va .. Nov. 14 
UP)- Wlth Governol' Phlchot of 
Pennsylvania 1\nd Governor Gore of 
West Vh'glnla heading groups of 
dlsUngulshed Sl1ec\.l1.tOt:s from two 
• lates. V{esl Virginia. University will 

r$'~~ DoU.Unl and annooncem.nt. ror tb. Om"al DaD,. 
t:ll > Bulletlll lIolumn mud be In tbe oftlee 01 the unl.er .. 
, ' ,;. .ltT editor. Prot. Obarl.. U, Weller. room lOt Joor-
~ . ~ no.Ulm bul1dln,., br 4: o'clock In tlte Afternoon flO ap. 

'§l; ~'t'. p ... r In til' followltt. mor.aID.·. Dall,. Iowan. 
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HUMANIST SOCIETY MEETING. 
"Book hunting" will be the topic of a paper to be given by Dr, R. E. 

Hou.e oC the romance language department a.~ the next m.cUng ot th. 
HumanIst society. The me.tlng will take plaoo In the liberal arts drawing 
room Monday evening. November 16. r. G. l'ROBST. secretary. 

I'SYCnOLOGY IN I<'OOTIIALL 
(,harles E. I'n"',er jll Uberty) 

Onre upon a time the tootbIiJ 
eleven hoastlng the m08t beet an4 
brawn won footbaU ~me8' - now 
R0111<'th Ing more subtl.. psycholOJf. 
Is the d cldlng Cactor. 

The triple threal play. with whla 
the late Percy Haughton lilted Har· 
vard to the football heIghts. was I 

psychological weapon. BeCore he In· 
troduced It. (oolball teams P088et11111 
th08e ambldexlrous Individuals who. 

SIG~fA llEL'fA CHI. with equal skill. could kick. pas! or 
Sigma Delta ChI will meet for din net· Sunday at 5:30 p. m. at Yonde's run tbe ball. 

Inn. DON W1LKINS. secretary, But It was Haughton who co& 

TO STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO G1~i\DUATE FEBR ARY 3. 1926. 
Every student who expects lo receive a. degree or certltlcate at the 

university convOCl1.tlon February 3. lD26. should make his formal appll~.n· 
tlon. on a cal'd provided tor the purpose. at lbe regletm,"s ortlee In unl· 
verslty hall on or before Monday. Novemher 30. 1D26. It is Important 
thut each student concerned comply wHh thijj request Immedlalely; olher· 
wise It Is llkely that a sludent. who may be tn oUler respects Qua.llfled. 
wll\ not be reCommended tor graduation at the closo at the j)Ioesent semes· 
ter. Making appHcatlon for the degree or the certlIlcnte Involves the P(lY' 
ment of the graduation tee at the Ume the application Is mlldl>-the pay· 
ment oC this fee Is a necessury part of the application. Call tlr.t tit the 
reglstrar's oWce tor the CRt·d. H. C, DORCAS. registrar, 

WOl\IEN IN EDUCATION. 
There will be a mePllng DC all women Inter~sled In p(\llcatlon, for the 

purpose ot organizing an Educallon club. Monday afternoon. NovE'I11ber 
16, al 4 o'clock In room S09 universIty hall. 

I'UYSlCAL ED CATION 1 (2) AND 3 (4) 
All women taking <physical .-.:lucatlon 1 (2) and 3 (.) will register for 

winter act!vitteEl at the regular class time Mon~ay and Tuesday. Nov. 16 
amI 17. Meet In the lal'ge gymnasium on the hour In stl'eet costume. 
Consult schedules or wInter activities and posture lIsl8 on l,ulletln boord. 

ELIZA DFlTI[ JTAUlElY. 

PHlMf!OPIO(,AJ. CLUB l\IEETINO. 
Dr. Thoma..~ ,p, Rrenno.n Of the IlSychopnthlc hORplt.al Will give a paper 

on "an outline ot the Inl gratlon or th Indlvl{\unl" at lhe regular meet· 
Ing of. tho PhlloflOphlral club TuesdJl)' evening. NOvrmlJN' 17. lit 8 o·clo~k. 

Tho staff ot the child wellare r"Holtrch .. latlon w!ll cntel·taln the club 
at the sLatlon office" at 3 eClBt lI1:."I"I<et stl·eet. 

r:l'Tfl Wl'jLI.MAN. "f'(',·~tnry. 

GEOl.OGY CI.U(l. 

celved the Idea of an attacking lor
matlon In which his triple threat 
man was so placed thal he might do 
any ono of those three things. 

Haughlon. In efl'ect, cluttered thl 
minds of the Ollposlng torce. wllh 
So many possIbilities that they wert 
unprepared Or only partially pre
pl1l'e~ lo meet any on. ot tbem. 
!larvaI'd tl'lumllbs were the result • 

The shift plays which came Inlo 
use years ago and have contlnutd 
erective to t~e present time, depen4 
more upon the psychological thll 
upon the physical. 

The goot.! 01(\ generol l1ubllo hal 
been unaware ot these and oth!l 
apllllcatlons of psychology to tool' 
ball. Gddlron coaches-not al~ bul 
lIIany ot them- have tIallY denlH 
psychology's plnce In their scheme 
of operaUons, 
~ucceedlng gen~rntlon8 ot pJayerf 

-that much remarked upon yount 
man who would "dlo lor Old Rut· 
get·8." et ai-have been too CIOllIO 
psychology's workings to permit 
true perception. 

'hronlcle,'s of the sport. woen d!t 
posed to mention the sole nee .114 
tho game In the Harne breat& or I. 
tbe same pltt'agrnph, have don. II 
In II. 8ketchy. uncertain . mannll. 
sam whItl os If the least Id about 
It tho belle.. . Thoy broulfht thOlr d •• d .on8 'rom tho ,.a", 

And dllul"htrra whom ure hall «:rulhed, 
I\nd Ihelr .hlldren fAth •• I •••• eryln..- iledlcale 11K new $600.000 Mountain· 

The g{)ology club will ho Itdure""ed hy Mt·. Lu/:n. I{"n(luale MRIRIllnl In 
tho dep!u·tment. at th{) noxt ",eellng ut Ihe l'luh Itt 4:10 o'"lo{'1< 1\Iond1lY 
nft81'hoon in 01<1 AClence hllll . II!' will "peak on hi .. ~J(pe"'enr~" this OU11l 

mer whll<' eltomlnlng the Be{\lIl1~nt" or Lhe lItl""laRlp)l1 t'jv,',·, 'j'huBo 11110r· 
este<l are Invited to attend. 

UENSITY O}1' STATE 
LATION 

(('III'lsI iall tjclonee I 

All •• 11 ar •• I •• plne •• I •• plne •• Ieeplnlr on tlllo hili, 00 .. Rlttdlum. Nov. 4. Penn State 

Where I. Old }'Iddler lou. will Ojl}lose \VeHt Verglnill. In the 
Who plAnd with lit •• 11 hi. nloot,. ,..arl. 
IJr ... ,' lllt: the .. teet wllh hared bread, gridiron oln.sh. 
lIrlnklnlt, rlotll,.. tltJokln. nolth.r .r witt .. J\or 

kin, 
~nr .. old, linT love. 1,0r heaven' The Rllldium wns buill trom tun{l. 
1.01 he ha.bhl .... of the "ah.'". of lon •• n~, contrIbuted by mOre than 7.300 West 

PROF, J . . J. UI NNE\{ . 111'Ogl"llll1 ('o 'l1mlllrc, 

ORAOl.IATE OOLl,)o;m~ 'FACt LT\'. 
Th~ tllcull)" ot the g"oduntc coll<'ge "III mel't I" old ('0111101 'Vp<h,,,.clny. cH the hOUt-rRcel of 10 .. , .,0 at! Cia". tll'.Ye, 

n~ what Ab" },Incoln .. aid 
0,10 tim. at SprlJlell.ld. 

Virginians. It 19 horseshoe shoped Nov, 18, lit 4:10 I>. m. H. '. nORCAH. '·('II'IHtru,·. 

-JItteR. L .. )I"llte,., and at lll'cSont w!ll seat 3B,OOO. [TUl1N TO PA.GE GJ 

1l may come liS a SU' 

10 lellrn thul, aCcord 
recently I,ubllshed. ~. 

whle'h IH often Atllll 
mORt <len8~ly 110pull 
AmN'lran union. 

[TURN TO 

Sunday. November 15. 1925 

p]wnbing Degrees 
Given at 

PIT'TS£ltJRGJI. ;-';o\,. 

plumber mny nuw h:ave Jl 

tacked to the (lml or lli:-; !lalllf'. 

The Carnegie InKlitut(\ ur 
no1ogy her£' hm~ lultl"d {() it 
uJUIll ~ pl'oIp~!ior~hlp nnll two. 

a,,;b\))l! In Illumhln",. heating 

NEW 
SHOW 

Attend 
Matinees 

and 
HI'or" 

T\\o lovnhle 

lJon f\h~nd" 

Also Cartoon 
-En 

All Day ~ll1l'Udl 

E 
TROUBLI 

And 
WALTER HIE 

All day Sun" 



Sunday, November IS, I~ 

Football 

Ucl,plH a nd lhe a llotment of ... 
Son1<' or the universities 'DC 

rate "@allOn tickets for adlllllliot 
",ames, the so-called "claaib,' 

s ctlon 1M rcserved for studell1l 
Rhlver u lung for the hOnor of tbltt 

a team on the fie ld tor a ..... 
with the size and Income 01, 
thM a fair ""veruga would .. 

Cons(('le,'lng only the Iar", 
o wvulcl be II ,'cll"unable figure, TbJa 
relate only to the 20 01' more lll<I 

d, for there may be from 40 to il 
nncl 20 0,' 30 more, perhalll, 

," 'luad to leam the rudlmenta C( 

to be played on a torolgn field, Iht 
must provide ll'Un.po''taUon fit 

the subsUtulea and lhe retln" 
other noncombatants who .ap. 

of 1924, 444 tcnms Of colleglatt 
"chool and llcademy leams plaYed 

or 4,8 4 t'Qlleginns and 3,m 
uniformed, Considering tha cost for 

suggestive index to the bill for, 
ned from lhe principal Items Ii. 

t fo,' one playe,', Theile Items, 
price fo" the hlgh-st quallt" 

r $100 a. pel-oon, 
Of this panoply, It mu..t be paid 

lal c'<\ n long withstand 'hi 

and ep,'alns are treated by a sW! 
a.nd ma .... ~eul''', On lhe sldeU1lI!I 

JJ'l raphernllll", Is kept In read!
s ot liniment a.re bought and c01l' 
or nllcohol-tor e"~rnal use bnl),

trulner Jays In a supply 'ot hlI 
ns, "\V1lOleflUle quanllll" 

tape. nhRorbent colton anti 
by the dozen are need!4, 

may bo "111 uddled oafs at the 
[lelll, they are gentlemen &1>1 

tin1l'8, Training table!!, with thlll 
foodo. are luxu"'e. and must be paid 

Things Count 
thot count. a nd the footblll 

waYH '1'1 nd means to get broom!, 
neeilles, pins. ropes, chalk, lnoer 
8pong~8, rute books-resin to hell 

1",111<, wir" brUElh ... 10 loosen mud 
knives to loosen mud !rom 

to "bake" sprained ankles, 
and boxing glo\, ... for use In 

for ma"klng the tleld, blankell 
1)l!1;~::~te~:~~I':::'l.';t fr0111 one SeAson to ... 
i. I'" reconditioned ond re-

Comment 

«'hurl.s E, PIl"',er in Ubert1) 
Onoe upon Il time the footblli 

!loastlng tho most beet and 
won football games' - nOW 

more .ubUe. psycholorr, 
the Melding factor, 
The l,'lple threat piny. WIth which 

late Pe,'ey Haughton lifted llar, 
to the football heights. WBlI 

i:Psycl]ol,oglcal weapon. Betore he In· 
I lr"l1llnA~ It. football leomB possesMd 

ambidextrous tn(lIvldualB who, 

It was Haughton who con, 
the Idea of an attacking for, 

In which hlB tt'lple threll 
wn s so placed tha.t he mIght dt 
one of those t bree things, 

l.'lt'I\TllO 'O, In ell'ect, cluttered tltl 
of lhe opposing torces wltl 

110"slbIlIUe8 that they wll< 

Or only partially prt 
meet nny one of them. 

Iltllr'ml'n tdumllhs were the result, 
ah Ilt playa w hloh came Inl. 

years ago and have continued 
elective to the Ilresenl time, depend 
more upon the psychological tbal 
upon the physical. 

The good old general public hal 
been unaware of these Bnd otltet 

of psychology to toot, 
Cl,'ldlron coaches-not all, bUl 
of them-hove !1atly denied 

hology 's (llace In their acbemO 
opel'lIl1ona, 

Rllcceedlng generations ot playert 
much remarked upon younl 

who would "die tor Old Rut' 
n at n I- hll\'. been too 01016 II 

1V0l'kings to penn" 
perception, 

h,'onl IN'S ot the aport. wilen dIt 
to mention the 8<llence ani 

game In the rmme bretLl& or II 
II(Ulle Ilot'ng,'ollh. have done til 

n n. Hketch)', uncertltln mannel, 
as If the leMt .Id abOut 

IlKNSITY OF STATE 
LATION 

('hl'iHtUIA Scllence I 
1t nln), com OR n au' 

o ICIll'n thill, Ilcaonl 
'ccL'ntly lluhllRhN\, :t-, 
I'hkh IK oClell BUill 

lost llena~ly populi 

Sunday, November 15, 192, 

Plwnbing Degrees I'Mlliatln/(, lind D,', Thomas S, Bilk, 
• ~ • I (lr, .U'('s:lllrnt or the II;('-hool. ~y9 he 

Given at CarnegIe hilI'.' tiIt,), wlll .... suit In il further 

PITTHm:RGJ I. ;-';0 \' , 14 (.4') -The hl1l"'I1\'~1ll~nt b llln,lal'd~ of living 
In AIIl<-Jie<:l. 

plumber mny )11"\ ha .... p n dpJ~Te(' 

1Ilck@cl to the (In,1 of htH nnl11P. 'rIll ",rhulm"shl) )'l. e.leh \ :l lu pt\ III 

Thf l'llrne~le InHtttllt£' or Teeh· ;)(If', ~~rf'li llvai l.ll.it, tf, tOarne;..le T('('h 
.mUll)' hel'£' hUM ueWt'd to lUI (.'urrie' I :-:tIHIl'nlfL .... hf·Y 't (. thl' ,:Ift or the 
ulum '1 pl'o(e"fo!o l'~hl\l llnd two s{'hul • Pllthmul u~s ""fl.IUlin ~r :\I(l~tt'r Plum · 
lI.hll'" In 1)lumhln!!, helltln!, and l'el'M untl Ihe \\ IIlllen M auxllla,'y, 

NEW 
SHOW TODAY Continuous 

Shows 

READ "YEARS AFTER YOU'VE SEEN THIS 
PICTURE YOU'LL CHUCKLE WHEN 

YOU REMINISCE OVER W. C. FIELDS AS 
PROF. McCARGLE, A,ND "SALLY" HANDS 
YOU PLENTY OF LAUGHS,. TOO! ITS JU T 
ONE PEACH OF A PICTURE. - "J\1ANAGE· 
MENT". 

Attend 

' ·1'4 \1.1.:'[" 
ami 

".1'01·" 
Two JOltulilA 

Doneht:ads 

Also Cartoon Comedy. "FELIX ON THE Jon" 
_ Enlarged Englert Orchestra -

All Day Sunday 50c Kids] Oc 

NEW SHOW 
Continuous Shows 

STARTING 

TODAY - TODAY 
Iln h A Matrimonial Mirthquake!! 

onest and exciting comedy analysis of 
wedded bliss today! 

Trouble With Wives 
is- what? Too wild? Too 
jealous? Too stubborn ? 
Too fickle? What's the an
swer? 

One thing's sure! The 
Trouble With Wives i 
very human, very lavish E and very, very funny. 

TROU BLt WITHWIVtS 
And the Comedy 

W AL'l'ER HIERS in "GOOFY GQB" 
All day Sunday 40c - Kids lOc 
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EX \~Il:\, ,\"IOX !-;('HEOl' LF: 
.'I(lI1th)" ,JanU;lr" 2a, ,... Jt Ill, te,) HRturclH ,Y. ,JlIJ1 U U·Y :10, 1!! nl .• l!I.:!li, 
'rht I t '~tI(;u' Jlt'(~I-am nr dal'x '\\ (Jl'k '\' 111 Itf" 1'Iu""'I)t'ndt'<I, an(1 thfl! fO), 

IflwlnJ.;" ~'J1lI~!-;(f"L' f"x:tlllinati"11 I)I"Ul.::nUIl "'UhlititUtl-,1 [or II . ChUNl"tl will 
nwpt tu,' ~x~lmlnati()n in lhp l'OUI\1ro. In whh'h tht'r 111\"(' h('~n I'egulnliy 
tlwrtlng, 

")a .. ~,~f:oc WhUH~ fh ',.,.t IHf'dim:.:.; Ix'{'ur : 
~1onrtllv:tt ,1nl>t·t 1'01" (lxtt01lnadun S,allll'llay . ,Janual'Y 30, 10·12. 
~tomhl:\" ill !I, m~"l fU1' t'X IlnlnlLtlnn RoltUr<llY. ~nua .. y 30. It·lO, 
Jttondnyat 10. mpPl fur (xamJnntion "·tdn('~y. Jnnunt)' 2;. "·1 11. 
~'lHllcla~' Ul 11, Ill'"' t fut' f"xumfnlltlon ~""I 'illrty. J.lllIUllr)' 29, 2-4. 
.\lunday ut 1. mf'Pt to I" examlnl\tlon TII1II"Mlay, ..Jnnuury ~S, R-IO. 
;\1I)nd3)' al 2, mt'el for t'xalllination Tue~uuy, January ~ll, ~-I'I, 
..\loncl1Y al 3, IllN't flU' rxnmlnntilln Tu~!-;(l:i~', Junu.u'y :!G, JU.l:!. 
'rw !'o1dll~' ut R, ",(let tor pxaminitlion 1~hu"NlIlY, ,J Inunr) ~", :! . .." 
"i'II'·!'.I!;I)" nt H, IlIpet fUt" f'xnmlnnUnn }o"",'hlllY , JnnllHI'y ~!I, N In" 
'I'r rflu)' at HI, mppt (II .. f'xOImln Iliun Munday' J .ulual'Y :!~" 1\ lU, 
TUfONd:t)" at J I. mP(I't rot· pxamina,thul \\'{'dnf'~tla\", .Jllnual·Y :!7. :!-4, 

'l'ueXd.ly at 1. J)J(\t'l rUI" lxal1linallon l\1ond.lY. JnJlual'Y 2~. :!'4. 
tl'tle"dR~· fit 2, JIlf'Pt fIjI' ('xHllIJnlulCiIl Tuel-ldny. J:lnUHry !!ti, :!-.J, 
"'tlP~luy at 3, IlwE'l (0'1' (lxnmlnntlun Monduy, JaltUiU'Y :!5. Jf)·I:!, 
rl~h~ rlh,t tn Hint.:" of It 4·la:i.. ... mt'anx the nl'td Jel'lure nt' I'P('i tllllon 11(" 

rio<l In (>Olll"flt':-t hnvln~ huth h.·("lUrtM an(l I'edtatlons. anci InhurHlory pe-
1'Iod..'-t; uri In ('a~ps or ('our;..&I. Involving only laboratory work, the tirst 
d()('k,hou l' of ih th'~t w ~kl)· me('Ung, FOr example. ~hemtstry 1 B meets 
ror lecltll·" 'I"rh 81 II Th. ClrRt meeting Is. consequently. Tuesday &t 
11; and Ihe clu.," will mN't for exam ination WednC8clny. January 27, 2,4. 
acool'dlng to the ror.gulllg tllhlp , Agllln, physloH 125 me.18 I wlce ea(,h 
week. TTh, ror It lh,'e",hour labol'alol'Y exe,'cl~ •• 1,4, Th" ]1('1'11),\ Cor thp 
f'xRmlnutlull iR, tht'f'etQl'(" Mvndny , Jnnufir)t :!5. 2·4" 

l'Odd " ('I:U~Hf'''' , Whl)~~ tll ' . .:t HI' nnly weekly lI1('etln~R O('('Ul' on "'f'(lnt'K ~ 

,lny , 'l'hut"sclHY, J·'I"lduy. 01' Ratm'(lny: 01' whi('h ,nf'Pl " 1tH 1l1'ran~ (\;" w111 
III? Hs .. ~i~lI('d (01' ('~In _Ilatlull ;It t'ithC'I ' Un(' Ht' unulhpl' o( th(' followl",; 
lllt'l p lK·rlod~ , nH announc'e(1 It) E'~\l'h f(urh ('l;lx~ hy Ow Itl~tn1C'tor til ,"hitl':';p 
CIt t1l(\ c'lat-il-4, 

,,'('Clne:;(lny. ~I nnu;\I')" 2i, ltl-I2, 
'rhUl~ 1t1y. ,)nnunl'~" 2R, 10,1:?, 
J'-"rldny. J ~lI)UJU'y ~!l. 10·12, 

It Hholiid h' l.lul'ne hI mind lh "ll thpt'E' 1M pO"4!-iihHity ot annnulldn~ two 
IIr mon\ "odd" rt\H!;(>!O( ren· any on UI' mOt'r (If thrNP lill-e(l llf'1'ioUH u\'nU· 
~ll)Ip. for 'IOUU" (·iu!olx£'.'t, '}'hl'I'('(01'(', In ('onnfc' th.n wilh tiny foiUt'h aIlIlOUlh'('· 

111('nl It would douhtl(1o~~ hp \\' ,iI tOI" lhp in!"tl'u('tUi' Illaklnl.;" th(' antlounl'(" 

!lU'nl to U!oIl'('1 tatn whplhel' any nwmbf'I' of hi.~ (>lll"-s l ... nlrf'atly under 
d"11f1oint1l1f'nt f(1I' ~x(lminn'ttun In "wnw olhrl' (·lll.Io;H fol" th~ pl'O)l()l'\£'t) pt" 
Illtl, To h~ Mm'". It 1:-4 ))f)NHihlp to hu\'p ('x!lllltuilion ... in mort' Ihan unp 

(,t.:.t:-:~ at fin:.' on£' of til(·Nt' timefi-iC no KitHI lit Is a lllf"mlJal' or mnt'E' than 
1111" lit' th¥!O(f' c"la!':'O('~, 

A"c'",'dlng- to on. ('];111'(' In the furm:>1 tllruhy 'tC'L1on IJl'()\'h ll"~ f,'" 
~Iwdal ~mf1Hlf l' eX:\lnlnation l)I'oJ;'i"llm, "th~ tnstl"uctOJ' ,uay U:-I(' th(' 

'~ lIliuatioll llerio<1 rue h(': S('eR rtt provided hp holtl~ thE' f·laR,:t fOl' tll{lo 
ul! )lforlocl. 11 (' mn}" hllvtl ~\n 01'111 ()t' {\" wrltlf"n pxnlJ11natllll1, 01' hoth. 
, I" fH'JlhfL 1f t> mny t'Qnt.1nup leguhll" wot"k 01' hfl may lIl'1p til(' 1i:lnw time 
·01 ' J'p\'l(l\\'. 01' fill' any ph "lie or hlg work whirh m,-loY R(J(i1H to hllll d('~ir
t1.,t' HI that timf?," 

If. C, DORCAS, sE'<'retnwy. IU·Ul;l";:IHl {'OInl11ltt('(', 

Current Comment 

lnolde(l IU'C.:E."i1tH:"r.f~ you n 1'(' , n'i\:
perl \\"1t'ld , Jou1'n~ I, lIe .. :thl, .\lllel·' 

1('(\n!" 

Th~ r;'I'fulunle w()tlhl nUl Ilt'ONJ)(,I', 

f<)1' 1l0b()(ly would h.l1l' a wONI I, e 
fotIl it.l , '''hf' riot or tt'Hffk lind truffle 

---- ,----- "'Olh. wO\l1(l drown him t'ompJpt ly. 
,",Ul'h, Inllp('(l , ('on:ll:Il'ed wHh Rhwle And hllJ I'ou,.;-hn('c.'k ('OUl pet ltOI'H 
l~lnnd, with {jljLi 10 I he !-'qU(\I~ mile. WOUld t'Un him nut or hUHln("HH with 
,Ill.t MIlRHachu,"UH wlti' ,)00, II would theh' Nhntt .. l'ln~ll .rre~tl\'e ail'S uf: 
He m \0 he vpry r",' from Ihe lOP I'e "Yah,by,!l..,! " ',,II, ,Inlnl. Ilalrl, 
lhe liNt. (or it ('.an onl\" hlltl~t ~17, ~hlll'kln!" 
Comtmred, howe\,e, ·, tn the other 
" toles. find Nmeclully to tlWk(' Wf'Ht 
IIf the Rocklps, unlllhrr talp hus tn th£' (lxJ~I'Jen('ed ne\\'Rbo~' hI a prug· 

he told, For In "lJlCo,'nlo ro,' In, matl~t. InstinNhely he knowR that 

... tan("~ the- oen:1ity l!-i hut :!2. t. 'oJol"ac.lo 
the only go,xl H~lIln" lnll( In TlmeH
HQ, Is the kind th,u will en'T), to the 
J)uiJllc. n Ilhough the com hi ned rull 

, Nf.;\w l\I {'xlC'o 3 nnd \\·~'omlng 2, 

'rhe uvel'll~e ,len, ,II)· "f tI,e entll'e 
l'Imnl)'y Iii au, whll{' tllt' I>J~tl'lct 01' Ol'g'nrHt ofHl'on.dwny uml R('venth·llv 
('olumhln IA way ahead of 1<0\' othl'r are hllll'lng Wllh e"e,'y slOl1 OUl, art,l 

, I (I I I I with a""lHt.~nt urganlkt8 jazzing on 
::~l on 0 t lEO country w t 1 oonlf> the pf"(iaJ~. 1 Ie lend" pur to the In . 

,n , "I)h'ed whiRpe"lngR of neceR~ltl', In 
defiance nf Il'xleog"!1llhe,·., hI' rorm, 

" "",r"I':RJ:-.'O ' ·OWE!.!:! TO "'on\( uhtte" hi. own Illngun"e ulong the 
TDJIo;!-;SQV I\IU~SI~ lineR of lhe lUl'geRt emel.nc)' anel 

IRHbel'f II, lieltuurnPl' 111 The flntur, 
dll,r Rp\' iew IIr J,lterajur.., 

In Ih("e tOllRy,ttll'VY cll1Ys when 
the white collar Is Cast beoomlng II 
had". of eeonomlc Infl'do"'ty, I 
HOlllNlmes \\'on(le,' ho\\' n eulturPCl 
tlPwsl,oy would l"llnkf" out in Thl1P){' 

~q, 1 menn n yuung- lltll'vurd gl'Cld~ 
U:lte Wllh n Phi lletLt KlIppa key nnel 
(l clI!'t'fully thought out theory thnt 
the,'e must be Rome nalurlll artlnlty 
he( w@en fl1thy hRnll" llnd fJlthy 
lucre, Auall11ng his IIternry Eng, 
lIsh to the Informal style oC hi" 1'1'0 -
re~udon, hl' would nnn('lunr(" in \\'('11 

the 1£'IIRt 1'(,:-4iHtUI1('e, 

[n orllN' to el'ellte I\n prr.rlll'e Hell, 
Ing "logan 11kI.' "ruh,lJy,lleel" out of 
such 1\ wo,'thleRH, white col1l\l' rol' 
OlUlu. aH "He-l'(> you are. poppr!OI thf' 

,'eal "1''''Rhoy Hh <Is moal oC ItJs con , 
MlnnntR, like th~ .Cfete luxuries Hht'd 
lil· un. H,'my In th. neill , Jle shat, 
le"" the vowelM ttl bits nnd remolels 
them nearer to tit€' tl'ade'R de,.dl'e, 

The weak, f1nt ones emerg from his 
language,mlll, au'ong, pl@rclng, liOn' 

",'00., The unfit are ruthlessly 
Rc,'apped, 

- =-=-="'-=--:--============== 

NOW SHOWING 
TODAY - MONDAY 

Special to Football Fans 
Sun., Mon., Tue8., Wed. 

The Pa8time will show from 200 to 
300 ft. of film on the lowa-Minne80ta 
game. Film taken for the Pathe News. 

Corinne reigns supreme all through it. Here she is in 
all her loveliness. 

Gorgeous Clothes Wonderful Love Moments 

? ATHE NEWS - FABLES - TOPICS 

Pastime orchestra plays every night-the best music 
in town. 

Afternoons except Sunday .................................... 40-10c 
Evenings and Sun. afternoon with orchestra .... 50·1Oe 

Don't fail to see this classy show! 
PW .In 

I Here to Thank Us 
in Escaping Noose 

Archhlshop John Ct('lliak. who." 
<leflan",· or IIOvlN edicts ('a used hint 
to he ""nlenoed to death, a rnte from 
whit'll he WUI'i sll \'f'd hy Jll'ut~.!oIls {jot 
rurelgn government., I_ In Ihe l'nlt, 
ed ;tlltes to lh;lnk Amp"'~lln8 (0" 

lhelt' Il!1H In hlK re""uo, 
nommn 1 h(wHI ot Homu n Cn lholic 
dalreh in nUH..qta , 

el', l'on\'~nienc(l' and eaRP t,ll machine 
gun ,'elletltlon lire Ihe Inexornhle 
Ill W!i or thiN IWW IllJlgun~(' , (Ui they 
are or lhe li~Ol'lY ·H£'rond nnd Bl'o:ul, 

way l'eglon II~elC. Thne"qullre." 
henl'M sOnlPwhllt the !<4nmt" l'plntiun to 

lilel'ul'V j'~I1g'ItMh lhnt eUl'h' French 
1;01'(' 10 the Latin Ollt nr whld, It 
.,'"Intl und.r thE' Ill' ASUre of th .. 
thf'11 model'n ('undllfonM. 

Pillow rig-hLA, ('(tne Hpl'ep8. and n 
rilll.( rush enmll,,"",1 th. hostilities or 
tIl(' annual fr.ahman'HOphomo,'p 
rall gBmes at Ih .. unlvprKlly or ;\1I~1t 

TODAY and 

TOMORROW 

alw ys ch asino ~e~.~ 
~~·T .~ 
. ( ( 

~C· 

MonteBlue Fred E.meltOn 
Lincoln Stedman 

Me II Charles Conklin 

PdtsyRuth 1 er ~~~a~~~:!~; 
STAN LAUREL 

in 

Feature Comedy 
"DR. PYCKLE and MR. PRIDE" 

h;Hn , held ypsterdllY, ~rhp cluss win· U th D OJ I ' W t Ad Col 
;I~~~,;h;;~: :~~):I~I:r~e gnnt~s wn~ de,/ se, ~ ~ y owan s an umns 

w~d:~sd~y _caW;J:~sd~~ 
The Surpas8ing Achievement of Motion Pictures!! 

with the Two Great Stars of 
"THE BIRTH 0 F A NATION" 

The Film Spectacle That Grips 
The Heart of Humanity 

LILLIAN GISH in 
WIth ROMOLA 
DOROTHY GISH 

thriUsl 

Tuesday and 
Thursday 

How much money do 
you need to start mar
ried life? 

SEE 

CECil B.DE 
)resents 

LEATRICE 
JOy/?p 
'~ 

A gripping drama of a wife 
who risked love for money. 

- Also Showing -
Sportlight Reel 

"Start An Argument" 
HARRY LANGDON 

in a 2-reellaugh getter 
'The Hanson Cabman' 
Admi8sion 40c - 10c 

!1"'j!~~~[!J.!!J.!J.!!J.!J.!!1!1.!~U!l!!1!1!!J.!J.!!oo!!1!1!~!oo!!1.!1j!t!l!!L!U!1.!!IIIJ!~~~~~~!OO!~~!OO1!.l!M!OOf~~~!oo!~~!1!l!!1!l!~!.I!!!~~~~~!1!.l!~ 
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.. ~ -- ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 

I Back the Team.' 1\ ~ m 
~ m-= !f: =: ~ .. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Iowa's team will arrive this mornirtg at 8:30 ~~ 

I o'clock. All loyal Iowans will be there to meet I 
~ h ~ ~ t em. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ I ~ I California Straight Ahead i 
w ~ 
~ ~~ 
~ ~ 
~ A hearty reception this morning will be the best ~ 
~ ~ I possible start you can give Iowa's players for a I I California victory. I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ w I Show Your Loyalty! I 
~m~ ~ .. ~ 

.: It! 
m EVERY STUDENT READS m 
-I;; ~~i -- . . --

BASEMENT JOURNALISM BD IJ.DING 

11== ~ •• ;t; - ~ I ~ 
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" 
Revengeful W Qlverines Turn Back Ohio State After Stiff Battl 
Benny and Bo Too 
Much for Hawkeyes 

I Place Kick Gives 
!...---------------------: Pioneers Victory 

Here's Reason fOT Syracuse's Defense 

in Final Quarter 

Hawks Hilltop SquaQ 
,Noses Out Gop 

(By The A 88oclntf'd l'reut 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 14-Ohio ~tate'8 gamest foot

ball effo.rts were not enough to defeat Michigan here today 
and the Wolverines, availing themselves of the first two good 
opportunities which came their way scored a touchdown and 
a field goal in the first half and won 10 to O. 

Kansas Aerial Attack Huskers fiUld Kansas 
Threatens Late In 

the Game 

Hunn Fights Way 
15-Yard Lead to 

Break Tape 
Aggies Play to ,Tie 

MANHATTAN, Kans .• No\,. 14 (.4') 

Finding a weak spot jn the center of the Buckeye line, the 
Wolver~nes pounded it incessantly, 

The Mlchlg-an >lCl'lal attack ,,":IS --------------

OR1NNELL. Jown, Nov. 14- A - The Nebrasl{o. Cornhu,;kel's bnt, 
!llace kick by lIIeeter, Grinnell left lied thl'o\1gh fOU l' scoreles8 periods 
hnl[buck. at the opening of the at the Kansas AA'gle stadium today, 

By HAL" TILTON 
14-(Speci.I}-The Jowa <rtI\ 
('0\lIl1I'y I t'tI llI e(o'e<1 it~ dllll 
~ount ry I elllll clo~tlIl their dQJj 
Ille~t senson hel'c tills 1lI0ruifll 
with It 26 10 20 vletory Ol'er lilt 
GOllhl'l'S. lIulln, of )01\'1, IIj 
(Joruon of Minnesota 10 the llfi! 
hy 'iftaPIl )'lll'ds nfter the Go~ 
1'1' hnll fought him a close 1'11(1 

Ill\lst 9' the "''''1', 

Courth "uarter f"om the 2a yard 

Une ga \'e the Pioneel'" n 3 to 0 \'ic· 

threatening only once to score when 
Manclery. Nebrasko. right halfbuck, 
atlempec1 a place kick thnt went 

not ut It" full point o[ efflt'len('y It 
WaR revealed during the first hal[, 
so In thp closing periods. IInp drives 
wcre sub~tltuted tor the passing 
game. 

~bty Molenda 
tOl'y 0\'." ]'iln'lt" u niversity her(' wtde of the posts. 

Th" Ohio 8tatp I)lUl~ing llttack 
was IIkcwlse Inef[ec(lvp. 

Jl.lIohlgun·" [Irst SCOI'~ eMle to, 
ward the ('Iose O[ t h~ first "ual" 
tel' when \Vendler's punt was blocl,· 
ed On the OhIo State (1ftI'm yard 
line and the ball went to l\lIehicran 
on downs after Il ha.d rolled t\l the 
ol\e·ynrd !ine. The BuckeYe fOI''''tlI'd 
wb,)1 hud its 8\11»'6I11e moment when 
It Iwld th ~ ,,'o ll'orlnes three downs 
without gain. M;o lend.,,, on til<' fOU1·th 
down tht·ow hlmselr uoross tho hud, 
dIed Duckeye lOrW\ll·d. for 11 to\1ch· 
down. ;Frledmnn kicked tho extra 
point fl'om placement. 

~(J( ' lII a,\~ (10)01110 ST;\TJqO) 
OOlJt('r hllUIi ..... 1 ... E... CUlluln"hum 
"~ II" nnl M .... _. ,L.T ..... ..... ... .slchoh 
l~o\'t'U e '." J~. (J. ,.. .... .. ~ryer8 
Drown .' ..... ..... C.. . ..... "... Klein 
]SRer ........ ......... R .(.. ....•.. •. .••.•. • HeH~ 

UuwkhlH .... ...... n. T . ........... ,.. :R.,i·d 
J"loru, .. , ....... ft . 1..:... ... .. ... Rowlln 
... ·rledmun ...... .. l •. O. ...... ,,'endler 
Ollbert. ..L . II, .... _ CI~lrk 
(~rt'gory . ....... R . II ..... ....... '. Orlm 
Molenclu, .. ... .... .. ~. B.. .... ... .... .. J(ftrow 

MU1hlgu n ij:cortng: Tuuchdown. 
l\1nlencJa. rolnt hlt"r touchdown 
j<·rJ~dmun . .l"leld goofll . Frledmau. 

O'fI('lu1,1O ~ Rf'frrrl". l\In#lkfjr~ 
(S orthwestern). l TtnDl re• ~(!hofl'" 
lIlukf'r (l'hll·uf:'o). )i' Leld Jud&"e, lU41. 
Cord OlUl1ohl). Itead Lillounan, 
LI~.kl (C hlcn ro), 

Moon Baker Stars 
as Purple Scores 
Win Ove~ Purdue 

touay In a Mls.oul·1 Yulley oonter, 
ence game. 

Both team" showed excell ent c10 . 
fenslve strength but except tOt· 
Grlnnell's place kick a nd an attemp· 
ted dropkick by Anderson, Kon&'1.s 
CIUal'tel'back. \\'hlch was wide, 
neither team mat\e l·eo.lIy s~lous 

threats at the other's goal, a lthough 
G"lnnell wns with in scoring dIstance 
at least two other times. 

Arter havlng confined hel' attacl< 
to s maRhlng the line most of t he 
game. Kansas opened UI) with an 
/U'ruy ot forward passes late In the 
fouI·th period. The bo l'rage threat· 
enged to result in n SCore bul Pio· 
neel' backs managed to down the 
}lURS ClIJ·I·iers. 

Neither tettm was nble to gain 
consisten tly dUI'lng the fil'st half 
and both Qual'terbncl,a were content 
lO I'ely I [ll'~ely u pon punts to gain 
YIll'(lllge. 

lerledmnn's high ly U'ninou toe 
made good On a [Ielc\ gOOI I<Icl<' d 
from placeloent at ll.. h1znn)ous 
a n" Ie on t he forty yurd line In tile 
second quaneI'. Tluee o[ Michlgnn's 
21 pnSRI's connected tor 0. go.in ot 21 
yards while Ohio completed two of 
a dozen attempts fot· 27 yat·ds. Wildcats Advance One 

More Step Toward 
Championship 

Photo shows \ ' ic Hansoll, st:II' line man, lIemonsl mOng the al't 01 laeilling on CnJ:lt. Jim Foley during ;l. 

Meeter punted Grinnell out or dan· 
gill' a number of times, and although 
Zuber. who sub.lltuted for Coulter 
oarly ln the game. sent o.way some 
long kicltR. they laekec1 thp distance 
nnd hel~ht of those of hi. Pioneer 
r ival. 

Iowa City Plays 
Scoreless Battle 

With Burlington 

(n.v The Anoclo.ted PreRl) 
LAb'AYETTE. Ind., Nov. 1>1-

Nnl'thll'estern. with Ra.J ph (~1oon) 

B'lle!'I', "tellllr hal tbo.ck , agaIn In the 
lineup. ndvnnccd Its \~"este!'n Con· 
t.,·ence standing today Iby deteatlng 
,Purdue 13 to 9. 

IJI'lIctlce scrimmagc. 

By NOR:\IAN E, BHOWN, if not One o( the greatest offensive 

SYl'acuse m"y be olassed. at this teams In the east this .eason. When 

l'enn Sta te's 22·yal'd line he paved 
the way for S~'rncu"e's victory and 
I'"o l ~y took ndvantnge of it. Bat·bull. 
fullback and a beautiful line plung· 
er. waa driven tht'ough the State 
line twice for a first down. Then 
Foley elected Q carry the ball on 
an end run and rll)ped of[ nine 

Htage of the season, as one of the 
fnvorlte teams of the gl'ld lron keep· 
ers. ror this eastern eleven to dllte 
has lightened the labor8 oC the toot, 
baU field caretaket·s by lessening 
their work In keeping the field mark, 
ed out Ihrough the simple expelllent 
of not nllowlng anybody to trample 
on theh' goal Une. That makes one 
line less to get aU mussed up 

Capt. Jim 11'oley and hIs ll'ltm tl"otted 

of! the field at the end o[ the game 
with Penn State the Syracuse outfit 
stood out a. the only team in the 
cast with such a record. 

Foler. field general and quarter YUl'(ls. Penn expl'<)ted another line 
of the Syrncu"e outnt. stands out buck on the next play, only to lind 
us one of the best backs In the east. ]<'oley on the receivIng end of a fOl" 
In the game against Penn Slate this WOI'(I pa,.". }"oley wa.s within two 
gelleralship WIIS very apparent. yaro. o[ ihe goal when downed. 

Columbia Romps Over 
West Pointers, 28 to 0 

Li~tle Hawks Display 
Strong Forward 

Pass Attack 

Tn the ("10R1ng minutes ot plny, th9' 
Purple resorted to the same man· 
euver. which it used in the Mlch, 
igan A'ame to kpep from losing the· 
ball In the shadow of its goal. With 

All of which means thnt Syracuse ""hen cente,' Fl'Iedman o( the Syra· Three IIl1e bucks by the powet'ful 

NF.W YORK. l\'ov. H (,4') - ,.. n 
Army mule which tl'Omped OVCr N?· 
tre DahlQ and slubbomlY balll·,.1 
Yale trlppe(\ at tho Polo OroundR 
todllY lind enabled ColumblD. to ',core 
its first notable g'rldh'on trlampn 
against a lealling eastm~n foc ~In~e 
1905. Tho fina l Bcoro. 2J·7. I'llnits as 
one of the ycur's outstanding UIlSN~. 

DURLI:-1GTON. Iowa, No\'. 14 the ball on his own twelve y,\I'U line, 
(Hpeelnl)-Iowa City High School's Bakel' downed the leather behind 
gridiron wal'l'lol's played the unde· hiA 10001 to sive P III'(lue 11 sarety n~ 
(ealed Bul'lingtoll .High team to n th,e gun cracked. 

is one of the best defenaive teams, cuse team recovered a fumble on Rarbutl "hQved the 00 11 over. 
============~============== 

!!Corcless tie this aftel'noon on the "1\Ioou" Shines 
laUer·. g l·ldl1·on. The gllme marke(l The Wildcats came trom behind to 
Ihe dedication of Burlington'. new win, .mninly through the work of 
.tadium. J\lkel' 0.11<1 Lewis an(1 forged into 

Displaying a brilliant l)U"~illl: tit· the lead In the thh'd period after 
tRek. lhe Red and White cnl'1'led the \\'Ilcox, Put'l1'1e hnlftlJack, had run a 
pigskin into thel1' opponents tet'1'i, I)Unt back se\'enty,three YlH'ds tOI' 
tor)' on "eveml occasions. but seem· a touelulown just 1[1." the tll'st pe
ed lu lack lhe punch to put It over rlod endetl, lie kicker! g09.1 [01' the 
the goal line. On two o('ca"ion~ eA' extt·" point. 
necinll), the locnls threatened ser· llecei\'ing the I<lt-I,of[ at the open· 
iouslr. In lh~ second perIod they ing- of the Rccond qllarte1', North· 

Oklahoma Yields 
Before Missouri 

in Fierce Battle 
Tigers Continue Race 

to Second Valley 
Cl)ampionship 

U. High Goes Down 
Under Marengo 7-0 

Score Comes I in First 
Quarter'; U. High 

Threatens Goal 

n~Ued thirt)'·tlve yards. brInging the 
ball \\'ithln twenl)' yall'd. Of the goal 
line. but an acrllti attack failed to 
gain and University high lost the 
bull on (lowns. 

The Army o[ today was .not the 
Army that smothel'ed Rockn,,·. 
team, howeyer. 

The willnin):: toucl1downs \\'ere the 
dlre~t result o[ loose footbull h? the 
"'est Point teom. ,,' jth the w;ol'e 
tied at 7·7 as the [ouI·th· pel'iod 
opened. Schhnltltsch. Columbh I'en, 
tel', bl'ol,. througll and blocl"',1 ~'rap· 
nell's punt on tho At'm.,' n\'C? yard 
line. Capt. Poose promptly sl<irted 
Ihe Carlet's dght end for " t"uch 
down. On the vet·y next kick <n:o 

advanced the ball to the tlll'ee ynl'd 
line whel'e the Burlington defense 
sUfenetl nnd held. 

",estel'J1 WOrked thp ba II down field (n.v Th. A •• oelllled 1'r ••• ) 
5'. yards with all off Incl,le .Ia.h j COLU~ I BIA. Mo., Nov. H - The 
by it" two Rce'. Lewis Ihen passed Missouri Tigers. undeafented cham, 
to Dak~r who rail 12 yards fot' a pions of the MlssOUl'1 Valle)' confel" 
touchdown. Bllker udded t he tying eaCe swept us ide the U nlverslly o[ 

The game e n<led with the ball In )"eom\lns. fumbled and A l.llil'l< re. 
University high went clu\\,11 be' Mlu·engo·. !)OSBe&'llon on Unh'el'silY co\'el'ed for the !lome tMIlI . Ki rth. 

n eath the running ntlack or the 11igh's thil'ty'yard iJne. meyer. star of Ihe Columbia attack. 

In the closing minutes o( the game 
thc LttUe Hfl\\'l<R again look the ball 
to theh' opponents thl'ee YUI'd line. 
hut an Iowa Ctty rnA n was offside 
a]1(1 penalty ~lt\'e<l the river city 
from defeat. 

Marengo high school football leam then whipped (l forward pa"s to 
Reteree. Blackstone. Umph·e. PQase. ,'lll" the rast' l\'ew 

point with his toe. Okalahoma 16. to 14 here todny In to the tune of 7,0 ~nttlrday otter· Horn. Ile.'tullnreman. Oehlert. • u YU "ke!' 
darted twenty yardij for " touoh· 
down. The Army desp(rately .oalled 
on ~!e\Vitt and \Vilsoll at Ihi~ paint. 
The latter I'eeled bn: se\'el'a I I"'i aanl 
r uns, hut they <:ame too Illte to beat 
back an in"ph'eel Columbia. 

I .ewls Plunges O"fl' their drive for a second consecutive 

In the third period the I'llrple cal'. va.l.ley J)Cnnant. 
1' 1< ,1 the b .tJI into Purdue territory Played In a (jungmit'e of mud and 
"g«il1 011 stl'(ught footba ll nml two u c~d ple,'clng rai n . the contest was 
t t d I I . 81 done ot the hardest Cought oC any 

l!ul'lington thl'entenetl lato in the wen y yur 1)D."se". "ew" to e· 
I I t U I t th i ki 1 the Tigers ha.ve en~aged in this 

third Qual·tel' and on the first 1,lay, e an< 0 ua tel', IlU e P gs n n· 
. II th II k' t d 11 8eason. Coglelzer's field ~oal in the 

of t he final pel'lod. the)' completed .~, e e Do erl11n 'ers en yD.!' ne 

It forwRI'd nass ovel' the goltl Hoe. 
hut the pass was cau!:ht out oC the 
end zone and Io\\'a C'ity was given 
the ball on their own twenty yard 
line. Th e game "'as the thlrll tie 
game the Burlington g1'ldd81'S hnve 
played this season. 

Colgate Grid Team 
Remains Undefeated 

S YTIACUSE. N. Y .. l\'ov. 14 (,4')
The dogging Hteps of Colgnte con· 
tlnued their l11'3rch to the pinnade 
or easter n football to~"y overwhelm· 
Ing Syracuse 19 to 6 on " muddy 
gridiron. Under the drlv lng lead.,', 
.ship of Capt. Eddie TI'yon, the Ma· 
I'oon eliminated SYI'aeuae from the 
runks of the undefeated a nd violated 
tho hitherto uncrossed Orange 100111 

zone whence Lewls tOOk It across second Quarter g,ve MI1!sourl the 
all the fourth clown. Bnker lIlissed winning 8eore. 
th" try for poi nt. Roy Lec,';;;::c'H touchdo\\'n a nd 

The lineup land s UUlmary: Rrockman's added goal pOint in th e 
:Sot'lhwuhrn (13) J,"urdue (8) first lew minutes of the galne, gave 
,~ •• I~ . I ... ...... ........ L. P.. ............... ll',,<R the Sooners 0. le .. d. Park's spec, 
,Ilr\l~e .... . .. ...... f .. . T . . ....... lolan 
~el Jenmunn ....... 1 ... 0 ........... Deep OUlie tn.culal· 28 yard end run fot' a louch-
Lowry.... . .. ...... I· . .......... ............. kabo down and "'''hlteman's kicked s·oal. 
j\rutllCWS ..... R .G'-.............. 8penrel" 
dohn.on ....... ... : n.T............... Winkler howe"el', evened the score. Cogle!· 
/>Ichuller .............. R. E ............... Fillman zcr'~ field goal from OkIH homa'~ 34 
nnke r .... ........ __ T~ . II . ..... ... .... . " ' lIcux 
"dll''''"cher ....... Q.8 . ... .............. Taube yard line sho,'Uy beforo lhe second 
\\,hlto ... " .... .... .... It. II ....... ....... Lel.htl. period ended, gnve the TI~ers a. 

Ll'wlH . ,"" ......... F.n... ........ KOranNky substantial lead O"CI' tlto Oklu hollla 
Xorthwefitern ~t'orillg! Touchdo"rnll. ..~ 

Buker. I .e",I",. roint after touc hdo,,·n . squad. 
Ufl·ke.·. J'urdbfl 1f(!odn~; ff'ou a hdown. 
,,' U(·UX . l"olnt liFter touchuown, '''ll~ Both learns fought furiousll~ duro 
co>'. Sutely by » .. ker. log the third (tU(\rtel', but nolther 

.QtfI .lul" ".t..... :B\reh (Earl-
JUlln) ; I Tml,lre. CurruLhflNC Ulltnol"). was able to score. 
) ' Jold Jud~e . Jlay (11l~OI')' JI, .. d Eal~y In the fourth perlad. Jack, 
Lln •• mRn. Knlll'M C~lIcb Iran) . son carried the bnll ovel' the Sooner 

Special Train WiD Carry 
Hawk Society to Coliseum 

goal line after lhe Tigers ho.d push· 
ed the Oklahoma aggregation vir· 
tually the entire lengtlt of the fi01l1 . 
Whl~eman f",lIed to kick the goal. 

ilne. The Iowl< "oaiely Q( Long Beacn. Retaliating \\1th a s111ashlng of· 
fenslve the Sooners swept the TJgers 
down the field ln an attack that the 
lIHssoul'iuns were unohle to lelth· 
stand. Lamb CQI'l'led the bnll over 
the Une for six iLddltionlll points 
and BI'ocl'ntl\ll's kicke~ tottl added 
another. 

Two Orange f umbles and a block, C3lifornla. will chartor spcclal tral118 
cd kick gave Colgate Its three touch· to cnrry them to the Coliseum .tad· 
dowlI1< \\'hile 8YI'ucuse scored fl." lh~ IU111 In Los Ange:es for the ' low;.· 
Indirect result of a poo,' kick by Southern Ca1i[ornia game NovembGI' 
Tryon bte In the finnl qua,·ter. 2 i. Arl'angements have been nk'l.d~ 

TI'Ylln score(l two of h is team's J with the 'Paelf1c Electric company 
touchdownR. fot· this specia l service. 

iIIInRII.UUllllIII~lInlllltlGIlIIIIIIUIlIlIllDllnl·lwIIBlIlIlImllmIlRIIIH~11II111I!IIIUlUJillll:IUI!~mIIllUliWI!~i!lhIlIIJq;IIII.IIIl1.UEllUlllallllli.IlftlllIRlU!IIIi' Morninglid e Wins 

Show Your 
Loyalty 

sIO:lcI~~ ~~} ~ov~?'t!~ 
Outscorlng \\'8)' ne Normal in th"ce 
quarters of a game played here 10' 
day, Morningside's football team 
won over the Nebraska Wildcats by 
a scol'e of 19 to 13. All the Wnyne 
,;cores came In the second quartel' 
a,nd rctlulted ft'om l'ILSHes. while 
¥ol'ningslde ~<;Ol'ed Qne In the first, 
third. and fourth quarters. Bach. a 
halfback, and Henderson, a tnckle, 
1)layed well for the winners. 

noon On Io\\'a field. 

A touchGown resulte(\ from a. 40' 
yard I'un hy :\lcOl\'ern carl), in the 
fil'st "ual·tel·. A """~ over the gonl 
Hne was responsible for the t}olnt 
a.!tel' goal. making the score 'j,O. 

lii(']t Fails 
In the second Qwrtor Unlvpl'sily 

High threatened the Ma\'engo go~1 

but the Jllue nnd White I"",ked the 
punch to score. The), attempted a. 
drop kick which failed to gO ovel' 
the bar and the halt ended. 

The university boy" came back 
In Ihe second half ready to Bcore. 
but they \\'el'o unahle to get tho baJl 
and Marengo toro through thei!' lin~ 
for re))eat~{l gaiM \\'ith McGivern 
carl'l'ln~ the bali continuously. 

out)luyed Mllrengo 
The Dlue and 'Whlte plalnl), had 

tho l\larengo toom outplayed in the 
last (tuorter. Dennis. tError of the 
Univers ity high team. gained 
thl'Ough the Hnc and sklrtod the 
ends ut will. In the last th"ce min' 
utes of play it looked like (t ti e 
gamc. Dennis hurled a pD."" thut 

Carnegie Yields to 
Notre Dame Attack 

SOUTH B"'~ND . InO ., Nov. 14 (if) 

-\Veal,enlng rnpldly arter thp. th·,St 
"uIII·ter undel' thp asSltult of Rock, 
ne's men. Carnegie Tech foil befQ!'c 
Notl'e Dame today. 26 to 0, at the 
la tter'" homeco ming celebraUon . 
Hockno tlsed sui stit utes In mosl of 
the pGAllIon" throughout the game. 

I t I·em alned. howe Vel', Cot' Flann· 
gan. nile)'. and 1ll1ll·lghl. to <10 the 
Notre Dnme Hcoring netat· the I'e, 
servos had WOt'll down the Pennsyl, 
vanian Une. 

Fumbles ma1'l'ed the contest and 
Notre Dame lost the bnll thrice 
within Tee h 's ft[teen yanl I1l1e. 
Rockne's men recovered two ',['eoh 
f umbles. hoth In midfield. GREET THE TEAM THIS 

MORNING 1II1m111_11II1~.IIIIIJIIB~III1~IIIH!~nllIII1IIU!I"IlII_H'"III~IJIIIUlH~I!Ulmlll·rlllIIJl.IIIII._1 

Englert 
Theatre 

Garde'n 
Theatre 
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BE THERE! 
to meet the team when it comes 

, 
In . 

mornmg. 
SHOW THAT IOWA SPIRITI 

CHECKER CAB 
Phone 646 

this 

Tbe Lineup 
Vl'n'. :\l~G~ .Il ,\Rf::"GO 

llaU ........... .. ... .. "8·0 . ". .. Jh.'.J1",lflr 
RobertA ........ .... & T ..... ..... Rundall 
1 .. ~'\'J8 ....... ' .. .. ~B. E ......... ........ :r~I&f'!r 
Jon" .. . ..... C • .................. Small 
btu,tler .... ........ .. L .O ... ........ Ed ''''-0 t'dH 

St9Y~r .............. L.T............. ,Ff"s8Iet' 
11(0"'11 .......... .... l •• E . .... ... _ _ l.(o\v&k 
Dennis .............. Q,B ......... McGI.,ern 
KAY ........ .. ............ 8 ................. Z.hrt 
OOHlln .............. . . 0 ............... KinneT 
)I('.rerll ... .. .... .- .. y.B . ........ Shuntsldel" 

Brady Wins Frosh 
Varsity Reserve 

X-Country Event 
The CreshlJ'l1l.n hW'l'ler tell.)'l1 turned 

In one of the most completo vic· 

tOI'les in tb.e h~tor.Y oC the sport 

at Iowa. '.rhe yell,l'lIngs \\'on their 

meet w\l,I1 the va"slt)' relerve!! by a 

Wisconsin Downs 
Michigan Aggies 

Free Kick After Fair 
Catch is Feature 

of Contest 
(B.v The t\,8ocluJed rre .. ) 

JIlADISON. Wis .• Nov. 14-Resort· 
Ing to one of the mORl unusual play. 
.in the hOllk thO , I1chlgan Aggles 

score ot 69 to 15. 1e. H. Brady ran scored II. fleW goal on " f"ee kick 
the course or ono and ~even.elghtb a fte r " fill !' ootch hel'o today. but 
miles In the (ast time or 11:28 3-10. lost to Wisconsin ~1 to 10. 

The race was olosoly fought and but 

3,10 of a second 1l(\\)W'j\led tJ;le tlrst 

lhree men. 

Just preceding ~he mE!,f.t the fl'Osh 

eleet,ed Lloyd ReWyat Iowa. Clty. 

captaln. Reilly wa¥ a stnr member 
a nd ' eaptahl of the JOkt year 's 10\\'a 

City high 's traok ~eal1l. In toda.r·s 

rnce he placed se~ond, being nosed 

out a t lhe rlnhih by 1). scant foot. It 
1s possible thllt Rellly would have 
\von the race had he tlot had the 
mlsfol'ltme to, tl)r~w It ,sboe when 
about three huhdl'e(1 yards from the 
flntsh mark . 

As but Jlloeteen , Ine/1 finished th e 
ra.ce, only six JIUn18rals and ten med, 
als will b~ given. All the numerllls 
wcre won by the yearlings and IIlso 
elll'ht \>f the medals. Five men com· 
posed a teflm and the treshn\en 
placetl Ilve mell In the first live 
places for a tC>lm total \>r flCteen 
pol~ts. while the best the reserves 
coulel do was to tuke the ninth, 
tenth. flleVtlnl!l, Ihlrtj!enth, "ltd six· 
te enth plnee •. 

Wisconsin mnde Its first touch· 
down in the first poriod 011 a for· 
wal'c1 Puss, L. Hal'll1on to Polaski. 
a nd D, lIal'mon placeJ<lckotl the 
ext"a pol11t. Lyman of the A~gies. 

early In the second period s ignalled 
for It fai!' catch on Wisconain's 40 
yard Ilno. The l'ules blve the re· 
celvinA' tC:ll11 tho opUon of r unning 
th e bull from scrimmage, 01' b ')' lng 
a field goa l, with the o lIle t' team 
lined lIl1 tell )'al'ds away. actel' a 
tall' co.trh. The second option Is 
ral'ely taken adva ntage of, but 
Smith of the AggIe" l'emembel'ed the 
rule n nd dropJlicl<ec1 a pel'tect field 
A'oal frol11 the fOI·t)' yar(l line. 

("'ofoot Of \\'Iscon8In ran 34 yards 
fOI' another m"rkcl' nen!' the end 
of the pel'lod. Doyle HUI'moll made 
\\'1 ..:on"in ·6 fina l touchdown In We 
last pel'lod aftel' Smith h!,-I\ smashod 
the Badgel' Ilne tor the Aggles 
tou hdoll'lI In the third period. 

Cornell Tramps c;m 
Buena Vi,ta, 19"() 

'J'he Ch'Ht ~Ixteen Il1en to finish i\IOF:-IT VJ~Rl\'ON, ToWa. Nov. 14 
were; l-~'. H. Bl'ad)' W). ~-L. H. (.4')- The COl'nell iootball eleven 
Reilly WI, 8- J. P. McCllmmon (F). M11l1d" und efeated to L1ate to!' 1I1P 
4- W. Pinkerton (P.). 6-J. A. Cool· In"t two yellr", havlnR' todaY IUlncJed 
16ge (Fl, .6- M, Clanoy (F). 7- 1'. H. Bllena VI"ut college the first defeat 
King WI. 8-C. 'V. 1\10lrett (F), 0- It has 8ulfel'ed in eight game.. tJ.'he 
T. L . Blakey (V·R), 10-A. R. Hou8· SCUl'e WtlS 10 lO O. CO I')1ell made 
e" (V,R). J.I-..lI. ;t. CllllllUlen (V,R), ' (w(llve 1I1'~t dow,," to one by Buena 
a-D. MI8hlel' (Fl, Ja--'l'. G_ .Prem, VI"ta. 1'JI18 gl,'eR Kame ideu. ot the 
JlaB (V·R), 14-;-ll, ¥. Bode.n (F), 19- wuy GnpL Jud Dc"n. Cot'nell'~ nU, 
.1. M. WAtv.pl (~') . lR--W . .T. R,'to" (V· ~fl<l\V~"t rnnrel'pn~c hark anrl hi. 
H). I11 fl tl'~ 1'11 11 ore!' the Ilea "CI·S. 

Tne t\\'o sq uads fought each other 
to " stn.ndstUi. making nl)1108t no 
"uins thl'ou~h the two Ollerlng pel" 
lods. while their toe experts ex· 
changed yardage · ... ·ith a. stl'ong wind 
at theil' b'tCks . 

Nebraska's raJl), in the third ses, 
slon brought the sphere back f l""ll 
theIt' own one foot lin e, w hcl'o nn 
Aggie 1, Iayer had stopped tUl Agg-ie 
punt. and carried It deen Into '1,\"11 <1, 
eat terl'ilOl')', but falled to make a 
serio us threat. 

The Aggies in the fact of the 
breeze, launched a.n attack In the 
li na l quarter, but were unable to 
menace the ('rim~on gOIl\. Neithol' 
te:t.n1 ever penetrated the othel"s 
26 yard line on the offense. 

Line plunges by Rhodes of Neb· 
raska and Hol~lnger of the Purple 
ren.tul'ed the game. Cochl'ane nnd 
Co pluin Ed. 'Vi/oir, punting eXl}Crts, 
booted the bnlI time and time ,\gain. 
over the opposing goal line. Coch, 
rune letting one loose once from tho 
15 yard line. 

Aan.ual Intramural Harrier 
Meet at Ames Won by Conger 

1 Hlltel' o! the OOphOl'~ 'as not 
in t he renr of his te,llnmlUe for 
place. 

The ol',ler o[ finish for the Ii:) 
ten; Hunn (l) fil·st. GOI'don (III ... 
ond, Hllttcl' (~J) t:11I'<I. Pern 
fourth, Elling (M) tilth, 
(I) Sixth, ~ I "l'chl (I) 
neBR (I) eighth, CI'I~smnn (ll) 
Ilowlaa,1 (:\1) tenth. 

11unn. lhe J!1twkoye 
a. ne,\~ (,oul'~e record, ne-gotlat ing 
distance in 2G minutes and n 
omls. 

Old Harvard Finally T Ike! 

a Game Away From 

l'ROVIDENCE. n. r .. Nuv. 
-A rebuilt nnd fighti ng 
foot baU teu111 today Qnde.<'l Ihe 
of defeats the Crimson has 
at the hands of Drown by 
the Drunonlans. 3 to O. ill a 
Iy contested game here. For 
mlntltes the two elevens waged 
tie haol< fl.nd forth , the length 01 

AMES, lown. Nov. 14 (,4')-'rl1e un, field. hut neil her wlls uble to 
nual IntraUlural cross country run the othel··. goal line. The lone 
was won here today by the Theta Iy Wil" the fielt! goal that 
Delta Chi fraternity team. The Ell flarYal'd fullback, klcl<ed Srom 
Paso. Alpha Gamma Rho. Sigma twenty,foUl' yal'd Iino. early in 
Epsilon. and Sigma ri finished next second pel·lod. Fout· other 
In the order named . nttenlptS to kick a fle id goal 

Be Loyal and meet the train ~t 
8:30 

Don't forget that 'Iowa Fights' 
even in defeat 

Strand 
Theatre 

--I 

THE YELLOW LANTERN 
TEA SHOPPE 

) 

1 

II 

invites 

you and your friends to a Special 

SUNDAY DINNER 

of 

Fried Spring Chicken or 

Virginia Baked Ham 

Ono Block East of st. Mary's Ch,ul'ch 

Phone 3170 J 

1111'1 

Show Your 
Loyalty 

M~Er THE TEAM AT 8:30 

Iowa Supply 
. • 1 

.. 

Sunday. November 15. 192~ 

on 
Feast 

Hawkey{ 
rCO:-lTINVED FRO1\[ PAGE t 

~ on the play ror holding, l' 
put the ball on lII1nnesotn.'s 23,y, 
nue. It was second down . M'Ur 
nJ/tde four yards at'ound hi s left ( 
aD,lon the nex~ play Almquist c 
ried th~ ball, l ow" wns oftslde, " 
It'll'llS second dawn with the ball 
)!Innesota.'. 32·)t. ... d line. A.lmqt 
bad pert<'c! Interferenco nnd p lo\' 
through right cnd for ten yar 
)lurrel ad<1!'c1 two thl'ough Ic t t tac 
and it was fourth down. thr e ya 
10 go. Ml1t'rel punted out of bOUl 
~n Iowa's Z2·yard lI11e. It Wl\~ 
SHard kick. 

Iowa Olfeltse Weak 
On the !ir.st; Iowa plly Cowl 

Kutsch \ws thrown for a. tWO'YI 
1* by Drill. Kutsch al!"lln tr 
rl~ht end und gnlned 0. yard. G 
~lIIl. punted to A.lmqulst. who , 
downed Without b'll.in exactly in 
mll1dle or the field. 

Joe.Ung hit center tOl' fOU l' yru 
MUf~. 1 went orr le(t tnekle 
Ibr~e. Almquist 'broke al'ou I,,\ 1'1, 
,nd [or fi rst down 011 Iowa's 3a,)'. 
line. lt was a ten·yard dash n nd 
inter(aence \\"8l< l,erfect. lowo. t, 
limp out. 

llinnesoia. fnns we"e eD.1Itng Co 
touchdown. 

ltIu1'l'el failed to gain In a 
lackle try, KrtUlUskl stopping h 
JoesUng f"ked a pass to A.lmql 
and then went thl'oug h center 
,ix yards. Alm(IUlst added a y 
0([ right tacklo. Joestlng IIg 

plowed through leCt hl.~kle. mal< 
il fir.t down on Iowa's 22,yuI'd I 

On n Cl'iBs cross, JoestlnK' to .M 
~. tho \:I.(tel' went urollnd lett 
IlJId (hen c\lt bD.ck for a nine·y 
gain to Iowa's 13')'al'd line. .Joest 
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Hunn Fights Way 
I 5-Yard Lead to 

Break Tape 

By "AL" TILTON 
I4-(Spec/ul)-Thc Iowa I", 
('ounh'Y ' PU III c!Q'ClI ft~ dillf 
coun t ry team cJo~ed tllelr dlQI 
llleH Renso n hel'/I this IIIOI'1JIII 
with " 26 to 29 victory ov~r tlot 
GOllhcl'S. )l unll, of 10wI, It/ 
GOI'Ilon ot i\{lnneso'(\ to 'he "_ 
by firtecn YlI l'Ils uftcr the GOIlil 
0 1' had tough t hiJ,l1 .. close I'll! 
IUI/st I'f t ho war. 
lJitttcr of the GOJl hel'1! \VlUI 

In lhe rear of hi" le\lUlmai. lor 
,. place. 

The o"del' of finish for lhe 
1 ten: Hunn (I) th'st, GOI'<1on Ill) 
• ond, Hntler (.1) third, 

fourth, EJling 1M) tlClh, 
t en sixth, lIfal'chl (I) se"6nth, 

ness (I) eighth, Crlssmnn 1)1) oJ 
Howland (JlI) lenth, 

JIunn, thc 1 fuwkeye "I.e,der. 
[' a new cou rse record. negotiatlor 
3 dlstal"'e In 2G ll1inctcs anel II 

oml8. 

Old Harvard Finally T.k~ 
a Game Away From 

PROVIDENCE, rr. I., Nov. 
-A I'ebuilt and fighting 
foothal! team today ended th, 
of defents the CI'lmRon ll3S 
at lhe humI. oC Drown b, 
the Bl'unonianH, 3 to 0, in n 
ly ~on tested gante here. 
m inutes the two ele\'cna 
tie bncl, an<1 (ol'th, the length 
field, but neither was ubi. t. 

1 the other's goat line, The lone 
, Iy WI\" the OeW goat thut 
I I fIal'Yard fuUback, kicked from 
I twent~'·roul' )'uI'd lIno, early In 
t sec-ond pel"loc1. FOUl' othel' 

uttemllts to klcj< II neltl goal 

neet the train at 
:30 

tat 'Iowa Figbts' 
tl defeat 

and 
~atre 

LOW LANTERN 
SHOPPE 
invites 

friends to a Special 

AY DINNER 

o f ~ 

ring Chicken or 

a Baked Ham 

st. Mary's Ch,u~ch 

3170 J 

Your 
-alty 

~EAM AT 8:30 

~upply 
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Gophers 
on 

Feast 
Hawkeyes 

(CO~TINUEl) FROM PACE 1J 

~ on t he play fO I' holding. Thl. 
~ut the ban on Minnesota's 23'ya1'(1 
line. It was s!'cond down. Murrel 
".,de four yards nl'olllld his lett end 
aDd on the nexl play Almquisl Car· 
rled the ball , Iowa was oCfslde, Ilnd 
It wl\Jl second dawn wi th the ball on 
){\IIneaotu's 32'l'luod li ne. A lmquist 
bad pertect Interference and plowed 
through right end for ten yal'dB, 
}lurrel addec:11wo thl'Ough lett tackle 
and II was toul'lh down, lhree yal"U! 
to go. Murrel punted out ot bounds 
~n IoW9.'S 22·yard line. Il WIIS a 
SHard kick. 

Iowa Oll'ense " 'eak 
On the flr.st: Iowa pb.y Cowboy 

Kutsch was thrown for a two,yard 
lo(l!; by Drill. K utsch ag"'lln tried 
rillbt end and gained a YONl, Ora.· 
him llunted to AlmquJst, who wus 
d01\lled without gain eXllclly III lhO 
middle ot lhe fie ld, 

Joestlng hit center tor fUIII' yal'd~, 

Murrel went off left tacille tor 
tbree. AlmquJst 'broke no'ounll right 
fnd for tll'flt do'vn 011 lown's 33·yard 
line, Jl was a ten·Yt\Td d:o.sh lind the 
Interfcrence was I)erfect, Iowa took 
IImr out, 

Minnesota fans wel'e caliing fOI' n. 
w""hdown, 

Murl'el ialled to gain In n lett 
tackle try, Kopsuskl stopping him. 
JotetlnS- faked a pass to Almq uisl 
and then went through eenter tor 
slx yards, Almqulat ndded a yard 
off r\t;hl tacklo, Jocstlng agnln 
plowed lhroUgh left tackl", nnlkiog 
It first dOWn on Iowa's 22·yarcl line. 

On u crls~ cross, Joestln)\' to 111m" 
~, the I:\.tler went around Icft end 
Md then c\lt baclt fOr a nlne·yard 
gain to 101m's la·yanl line. Jo".lIng 

<. 

hit lert tackle fOI' a yar<1 and It was 
tlrst down on Iowo.'", 12·yard line, 

MUI'rel went oft le!t tackle (or an 
eight· yard (l18h to Iowa's tOllr·yard 
tine with good Intertel'encr, Aim· 
qulst added a yard ote rIght tackle, 
The IIne8men ruled It first down on 
Town's two-yard line, 

Murrell then dashe<l through his 
lett end for Minnesota's first touch· 
down. AlmquIst's ,plnce kick 'went 
wild and the jK'Ol'C "'lUI: 

l\1illllesot'l 6; l owl\. O. 
Minnesota'. tiJ'st touchdown CtUlle 

on eOllRistent en,\ and line p~lylng 

that IOwa could not "tOI) BUCeeS/!, 
fully, Romey kIcked olt tOI' Iowa, 
T uttlo getllng the ball On Minne
sola's 23·yard line and l'elurnlng It 
to M.lno<>sota's 35,yard line, whel'C 
Rice downed htm, lIUnne!!Otn was 
offside on the Ih'st play and a flvOl
yard penalty put the \xlJJ on the 30· 
ya l'd line, 

"\lmqulst went around right end 
fOI' e!ght ya.rdR, uu l 011 the 11~Xt piny 
"ful'I'el wn.'I stopped by Schirmer alt· 
el' ,. yurd guln, On a. punt fOl'mutlon 
lIfurrp\l bllek. MUl're l elrcl ... \ right 
end to 10wa'8 42-yUI'd lln£', JJe 'Wila 
tackled near thE" ehl e Une and on 
the ne~t play MUl'I'el took 1\ out nr 
boun(]~ on Iowa's l hll'ty·nlnc'Yill·d 
tine. 

:\l~ I1'cl l ,\ goill 
.,Mllll1ef1.ola tool< tiJn(, OUl. 1\ t ll1'· 

rei, a PI'OlllICl at tI,e Cellnl' Ropltl~ 
high school, WtlS givIng his home 
stat ... plenty pI trouble. !\furl' I went 
m'oulHl lett end tor foul' yards. 
Joe"tlng added two through I'lg\,t 
guo.l'd. It WIlS fourth down lind 
Jocsllng went through lert tackle 
for fir~t down on Iown'!') 2!)·Y.arrl 
IIn~, HOM wig J'cpluced Yel\'go al 
right guard tor Iowa, 

Alm(lulst hit rIght uleklo fOI' two 
y.tl'll", On n cl'l~a 01'00.' 111 un'el odd· 
ed t\\'O yurd; al'ounel left fIliI. Aim· 
qulst tossed It ~hol't forwul'd J11tB~ 

ovel' Ihe lIlIe 10 ,,' heelel' who \\'118 

BACK THE 
TEAM 
THIS MORNING 

tudeDt~ 
$upph[Stme 
Clinton at Wa.hlngton ' kJu'~ eu)" 10, 

SPORTS ' 

downed on Iowa's l:;')~l'd l nle, It 
was a ten·yard !l"lin, 

.linnesota was offside on the next 
play und It w .... first down on [o\\'u'" 
twenty· yard Hoe, Joestlng made up 
the loss with a yard to go by dashIng 
six yaG'dR througb left mekle. Aim· 
qulst made two yards on a crl.s 
cro~, going through r1ght tackle. 

MInnesota scored It. secomP touch· 
down on a shol't forwnrd pQRS from 
Iown'A 12·ynrd lin· , Almqul t toss
Ing to ;Murrel just out ot reach ot 
lhe Iowo. seconuary detense (lnd the 
CetlllJ' llaplds boy u.~.<hed 0 ... ·1' the 
gonl line, 

Almquist place klrkp" II pl'clty 
goal and the score was: 

)lInlle~ot .. l a; Iowll O. 
Jlllnnooota klckell off tu 10'''', 

Mur .... l 1>OOtin/l' lhe batt to Klalsch , 
Who got It on bls ten'YIlr(l Un and 
,.11n it back to Iowa'. 32·ya rd line 
before he was downed, 

The Daily Iowan, low_ City, 10Wi 

Kraauskl tackl<>d JoesUng nnd the 
Inlter made only a ynrd In 1I lett 
tackle try, )Iw-rel failed to gilin In 
a try at left end, 

Joesting went through the Ilne for 
three yards but Minnesota "'liS off· 
side and It was fourth do\\'n. se\'en 
yardH to HO. on Iowa '6 fifteen )"al'() 
line. A fOl'ward 11l1."' shot ill' AIm· 
QuIst went over the r,<Xl1 line and 
WI\6 grounded and 10\\'0 put th(' lmll 
tn plu:\r on het' O\vn to·yard lInp. 

I ';ut'eh Fail to Golll 
Kut~ch made a yard In 0 liT at 

rll'1It tarkle, KutRCh failed to gnln 
on u. Jert rnd try. \Vheei I' downinJ.; 
him, Oraham dl'llPI'ed !Jack appnl" 
ently (01' a punt llUt the PU"S was 
bull and he att mped to run, Hanson 
duwnlng hIm on lawn's twelve ynl~d 
line. GJ'uhnnl punted to Ahl111uiRt 
on l\Iinnesota's ~~·yurd line nnd the 
Minnesota quartel' ran it back 17 
yal'(ls to Iowa'" 43'yard IIn('. 

1II1nnesota took lime out. 

JoesUnlf made n ynrd through right 
tacklp, Almqulflt ugaln dodged his 
way lltlst several lowo. tucklers In 
clretlng right end (or a ten ynrd 
dash to Iowa'. thlrty·two yard line, 
making II flrst down. 

)llnnesota was oU"lde on the next 
play. pulling lhe oall on Iowa's 31· 
Ylll',l tine fOI' rtrst down. Murrell 
made seven yurds lU'oun(l left end, 
ll'llvellng behind good Interference. 
AlmqulHt cut around right end for 
thl'ee yards, JoesUng .hot through 
his 1.(( guarll for eight yards an(l 
first dOWll on IO\\'II 's 19·)'a I'(11lne, 

:l1u .... el malle !lve around te(t end, 
Grlflen WfiR hUI·t on(\ Iowa look 
til'le oul. The Hawkeye cuptaln reo 
~ume<l ploy, 

AIII1(1uis ' • ~ores 
On lhe next play, AImqulMl (lash· 

e<l around right end lor Courteen 
YOl'ds und I\lInnesotll'" thh'd toueh· 
down, Almquist place,l<lcked a g081 
~l nd the 8('ore was: 
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Th Mlnnesoto rooter" went \\'11<1. hIm fOI' n """en ym'11 I,,"". Le"S, I 
Tt wa. exeellent stimulus COl' Home· than 0. mlnut. or llln)' rem,lneo, Third Quarter , 
comIng, Hyde replaced Drill at lert I\:ut!l('h droppe,l back fu .. a forward --------------' 
tackle for MInnesota, )Jass hut with no .. ""eh"I' uncovered Peplaw "(,)llnced Almquist fOI' ~J\n· 

MlnnellOta. kIcked ofC lO Iowa, he WaH tuck led hy \\'Rlsh before be nesotn and Rodllwlg eontlnued al 
Romey getlinK !I{urrel'" kiek on could throw the hall and h was I'Ight gual'd fo.' TOWIl, Romey kl~k· 
lowil' . 15·yartl line anll I'eturnlng It downDd on )Ilnnesota's 27'),0 1'<1 line ",1 of! ~') ~Jurr.l. who retul'ned It 
to lowa's 34·yard 1I11C, Graham hit fill' " ten y"r,l 10, •• , Iowa nll'".!n !!:! yanls tu Minm;soln ·s :!7-ynl'd Itne. 
rl"'hl guard tor a yal'(l, Kul.5ch·. 1001, ttm. oul, and WH. Ilonail7oe,t fOI' 
forwar<1 pas. altempt was downed taking Ollt tlllle onee mol'c lhan .luI·I·el made COUI' YOI,(\S thl'ough 
lJut the referee I'uled that Minnesota lel;a lly "lIowe,1. This pUl the ball lien tllekle nnd on the next pIa), Min· 
had Intel'te~ed wllh the reeelver ami On the 3~·yu ... l IIno, Agoln KutS<'h "e,utn ",," penult,,,,l fI,'e ),11",1. be· 
Il WaS Iowa's ball, fh·,t down 1I'1tll trle<l a 1m •• to Rehtl'm.r but two cause the bnckOeld wus In motion 
the ba11 exacLly in the center ot the ~lInnesota hacks kn ked 11 down. before the bull was snapp .. \. Pe\l ' 
Held, I KUllJch trlpt! nnothel' long pass to I:tl\' fatled to gaIn, lIlurl'el 11untelt 

Kutsch then 8~nt n Ion", forward Romey and the ball WIl" !;I'uunded, IIml 11 ;lUnnesola mnn downed the 
pass to Schlrmel'. who W38 downe<l bul the ofrlclals ruletl lhat ?>Ilnnc· ball 011 Iowa'. ~ ·yard line, It was 
on Minnesota'. thlrtY'Yllrd line. It sota Inlel'fered with th~ I' rel\'er nnll a forty·slx )'Ilfd kick, 
was u twent)' yard gaIn, plM",1 the ball on the :'lIr.llv"ota )4. Kut"ch mode two yar(19 thl'ougb 

N Ick Dlgs .... " IIU1'!f ynrd line. rlghL tackle. KUlb<'h broke through 
l~ut8Ch mad. a PI'ett)' dash around Kutsch trIed anoth{'r fOI'\\'ul'Il pass, ('enter for tour mOI·~. Kutl<Ch mRole 

le(t end fOI' a twenty )lard gnln, )lUl. hut Joe"ling Intercepted It :111<1 II two yards throul(h the M.me plac., 
ling the hall on :'lInnesota's ten. \\'8" ~lInneAota's ball on her own ~8. Ol·"hnm punted to Peplaw. who took 
yard I\n~, Iowa look time out, yru'(lline, JURtll" the fl,,"t halt ended the ball on liinnesota's 2~·ynr<1 line 

Kutsch made n try at right enrl with the Hrore: Iln<l l'etuI'lIeJ It 23 yards to Jlllnne· 

Al hln-sotn ~O: J O\l'll 0, but Hyde hroke through and lhrew ~llnllesotll 20; 10\\'8 O. 

r=~~~~~~::~~~~::~~~::~~~~~~::::~~::~~=:::::::~~~~~~~~~~~-~~::::~~~~~~~:_~~::~::::~::~rT~U~R~~~T~0~~P~A~G~E~8~J~::= ; 
lt wus a forty ,thl'ee YUl'd punt. 

Kulsch ma(le lhrel! ),al'<1s through 
left tackle, On the nelCl play Kut"Ch 
W/l>! stopped In n, try at Ip{l pnd, 
At;llln Kutsch took th. b'\ l1 nml 
wenl through hi. l'lght ta('kle lor 
flrsl down on Towa's 43·y'lnl lin ' 
just I\S th I~rlod en<led. The Daily Iowan's Classified Advertisin2 

F irst period: rtl iuuesotu 13; Iowa O. 

, Second Quarter Every Day Brings New Opportunities in The Iowan Want Ads 
On the fil'>!t play ot the "PConlt LOOV THEM OVER 

qual'let" Kut8\..'h madt) Keven YHl'll!; .... 1 
lh,."I.II;h l'lghl tuekle un" lhen ,,,l(le<l .. 
one yal'd through lett tackle, Ora· -'------------:,;---"--- - -----------------------------:-; -,:------------ - ------------------" • 
hllm hIt right tackle for two yurdsl ---- ------- -,1 ,- -----------------------::--=---------------, LOS ," AND FOUN D 
and first down on Minn"sota's 47· RA 'l'ES .' - I 
prd line, Ono Or two daya .... .... 100 por line .\ NINI~ "\,A(1E TI'PEWnrTT.El:-< 

fllree to ttv. de.y~ .... _ 70 pcr line IIrtlel. I t 11 It I \\' k I 
DriU was hurt nnd MlnnPMola. t.ook Six day. Or 1on'"er ...... 6e per Uno If Y , T. d l\rlthtnt'tir,OH IttoU~~lm~\1'~8(\ !'oI~~~d t~ 

limo out, Dl']1! resumed pIUY. Mlni"'UIl\ charJ;e .......................... 300 OU re Ire _ F , Jl. Knight, lUI trutvo"I!), lIall, 
Collnt Itve words to the Itne, , 

A lorwal'd piUls by Kutseh was Each word In the advertlsoment t. I!lIlT BIlOWN Fm}rAL~J R,\'I' 
(;l'oundoo, tho bn'1I j\1st evn.(,lng Ora. must b6 counted. I it. rrlt'r d(}f( 1\I~l . RUNI'f.'l ILlalh~ r (,{,I· 
hllm'u outsll'ctcht:"d htllld!i. l(ulsc:h I Cla.sllled dlsplay •.••.... r;oo pcr illCh 1:11' with name F . I;;, .)OI1Jf. t~ on vIaLl!. 

Onr lnch curd, per monlh ...•.. $5.00 ltt'\Ulr(] for r clul'n . Phune 2001t. 
ml\(le less Ihan .l YUI'(1 In n try at CI ... trted adverUslnl:' In ill' 5 
rIght tllckle, MacKinnon knockl.'Cl. p, m, w\H bo published the tollow· LOST-ALPHA Pllr ALPHA foRA-
down Kutsch's forward MISN and It I tnil morntng, of youI' present location , you'll find some of the best rooms in Iowa City temJ!y pin Snt~rda.y, lnllia 8 1', 
was fourth <lOWII, n I'll' ten yard" I p~g~ve, t~"t:r,n~r ~~~l:' ';g:;: ~~Dt listed in today's want-ads-an d reasonably p r iced too, ~mC",;.1 b'h~'Dr~clurn t.o Datly 10wan 
to go, orahUll~ made "heautltul Ad to The Dally Iowan ortlee. 

Want Ads phoned in are pave.hl. 
punt ovel' th . MInnesota go,,1 line the tlrst at the month Collowlng 
nnd tho Gophers pul Ihe ball In publlcatiOIl, 
play on thoft· own 20,yard line, Order. muot roach The Iowan ot

flce ~y noon to dlaconlfnu8 ads 
Look the "For Rent Room" Column Over Now 

I,OS'l;' - L10lIT SUl!:Lu RIMMED 
glasses In bll1rk caBe between }" 

A lIulldlng nnl! the UnIversity .(lOOK 
Store. To\. Dlnck 664. 

Almquisl shunled \lilst III"''' luck· scheduted to Il tlpear the followIng 
leI'S In Iln cll:'ht ynrd o.l.tsh lh"ou~h morning, 
right end. Joestlng hIt left gual'(1 
Co~ fl,'6t down on 1\1Inlle80ta'8 31· 
yal',lllntl, ]o{urrel h,'oke through left 
end for a seventeen yard dash to 
ilJlnnc"otn'" 48·ynrd line. 

F ,'y Tn.ken Out 
Dauber l'ephteed F,'y at fullhack 

Cor Iowa, 
Almquist circled rIght en,l. going 

out of bound" on lowa's fOI·ty ·yuld 
line aCter a 12·yard dash. 

P , Smith l'Cplaced Rice Ilt left end 
fOI' Iowa.. 

Murrell cui through lett tackle tor 
aeven yards, Joesllng- hit center for 
foul' yards and first down on Towa's 
29,yal'd line, 

Almquist ml"le lwo thl'oul;h rIght 
tackle, !oestlng plowe<l lhrout;h 
rig-ht tackle for five yards. ]\[ur· 
reI was Htoppec:1 In a try fit rlghl 
tltckle, 11 wns fourth down thre~ 

yards to go, JoeHtlng hit cenlel' for 
fir.1 down on 10wIl's l~·ya l'd tlIlP. 

Almquist made a pretty (Io<ll(inll' 
~mash around right end COl' a seven 
yal'd gain to Iowa's rleven yard line, 

FOR R ENT ROOMS 

FOR RBNT - LARCt~ PUnNI~HEn 
room. Itnf{le Or doubl(\, beautiful 

lo('tl.Lion. Fncully women or gruel
un.to Nt udent women IlrCetlrrcd Phone 
1201· W, . 

Fon lllllWr-SINGLEl ROm[ IN 
Qund. If Imere.ted cait be foro 8 

A, M, or nrtrr G 1", M, Phone 328l-J.. 
Reduction it tnken lromedilltely, 

I..A.RG];) FRONT nOO\t FOR REN'l·. 
private ("n{rnnct'l, downstalrR, single 

or dOublE'. home prlvllege •. 823 Reyn
old, St, 

GOOD SrNGLE ROOM FlXCDPTION-:' 
al prJ~e It taken at on('e Phone 

3H5. ' 

FOR. REJN'r-ROO~!S AND HEAT-

b·t:rtNlHIi!';\l nOOM FOI~ )II.'lX. 
lloul>lI', $10 ,00 "nch, also tlrHl 11001' 

room, uutl:llde pntrlmC(\. lsultable for 
rnnn nnd wlte $2::'.00 . r;02 lowa AVl". 
'l'(l ) 20S3-V .. '. 

[·'OR IU:NT Sl:-lGLE OR DOl'BJ.El 
Jorge" fUrnlRhC'd room. Beautiful lo~ 

rnllon, !o'a ulty women or g:r"du.t~ 
Htudt'llt women llr~terred. Phone 1291 .. "r, 
PLF.:.\IlA:-<T ROOM IN NIC~J HOMti: 

No othe r roomer, Tol. Red 2188. 

FOR RENT-StN(lI..EJ ROOM, UO 
l'hone Hed 1064, . 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 328 
Brown S[, Phalli> Rpd 2019. 

NICE w.\n~r ROOMS FOR REN'!', 
Tel, 1t?7, 432 Soutll Dubuque, 

ed gnTage, $9 each COT ronme. {28 
S. Johnson. Pho"e 27S4.LJ. TWOU FOR BENT FOil YOUNG ____________ ,.__ men, 210 EnOL Church. Tel, 316G·J, 
WARM ?otODBllN HOO~I ron IlgNT 

on flrHt flool'. Clol!W'" in. Hen.tNI 
garage. Phone ]tf',l 2·118. 

TWo FTR)llsnl'JD It()O~{S. FOI"a 
blocks from C .. mpull. 408 Ho, Du

buque, Tel. 477. 

HOUSEKEEPING R OOMS 

FUH HEN1'· ·SUITE OJ.' ROO~(S. 
Hl'nlt'd ~{'J,urllt"ly or together 

Light. hou8Ckee l)lng roo me. 319~: 
llurllnglon, 

-,----,----
lJorJBT.I~ HOOlll $20,00. SI:-:UI.~; LARG1~ JlroUERN LlOHT HOUSE. 

114.00. ,Mnn rOl)111-rnatP wRnlt.'(l ke Ping room for rent. Also 
$10.00. Trl. 212~, :llr. Smull JOhrHlUll. ~lf'eplng room, st£'f\m heated Phono 

MISC~LLANEOUS !1'OR RENT··APARTMENTS 

SUNSH INE Bn:,\UTY PAllLon-' 'l'WO ROO~[ Ai'\Wl')JENT,-OAS, 
Marcel and bob curl, 60 cenls. 1~1('('trlc1t)t. hot wutft Iwal t lnundl'l' 

Phon~ - 124G. Iwlvlh"gt'fI (urnh.lwct Until In conn('c· 
tlun PhnnC" 178fi·,' 

NOTI';S AND THEM1!JS TYP8WRIT
t.n, Huth Mahoney, 014 Eust JeC

terson, 

F OR SALE 

W ANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTETl - A FOl'RTH GInL IN 
an aplIrtment at 517 Iowa. Avenue. 

Call at noon or Btter 5 P. m, Phonu 
F'O)~ SAL&-GOLD l'LATIl:D E flat l343·LW, 

11.1 a auaphone. Inqutre 107 S. -~t-A-N--R-O-l-)-)t--M-A-1-'I.: W.\XT~;[), 
Cltntuh, IMa.unl modern hon .... $~.OO, I'hon e 

ANNOUNCEMENT S 

Buy This Coal 

1 !!3!!, 

HELP W ANTED-FEMAI"E 

Wlnt8N W,i;;:TBll TO '1AKI: ~l~' 
(.,' 111 R1Ulrl' or rull thn(\ 'Vr'h13 Im

m ()dln.tc lr tnr fuJI narlkula.r!ot. Hu. 
miwe.' 1-'t.'I·fuli'l.prH, Gtlll'rill P. U. ilOX 
&6~, nronklyn, ~, y 

WANTED-POSITION 

c0f,n P8NnANT WITH OI'A L TI). 
1"'. lost Sunday ev~nlntr bPlwePn 

I~ng-Iert .no J.fr~rtlOll Hol .. 1. Llbertll 
l't' \\'9.I'd COB 1117. 

A 1'.\ lH O~' BLA(,K 1>1i[';LL HIM
med glal'lRP" fuund up town. Own(,T 

en II 8l Ilnlty Jowan, Identity and pny 
Cor thl. a<1, 

S~L\ T.L PURSE FOU);J) CONTA IN· 
file: mom"y un,l k('y Owner rail at 

1<llI'an of tire, Id"ntlfy alld pUy ror 
this ael . 

cmr,'R ()n~u;:\, FELT HNr FOl'NIl 
near CnllllHlR OWIH'r call at Iowan 

oWcr. Idontl fY nnd I>ay lor thIs a<1. 

1.,\On;S SILVER WATCH FOUND 
R.l TH'Il me~llng In m f'n'. G'ym.-lJr. 

neldlnl;. nthletlc orrlc •. 

,;IIl~r,llY COl'!>:TI' l't1.E(,I{ nOOK 
lmn nnll T" IrtHle C'omplu't. Rat. nt 

I:: (1n011. Cal) Dln('k 208 1. 

l'AlIt HEAVY TOHTOISE SimI"\,, 
rlmmNI t;la~Iit1A IOHt. T l' ) , :10:i2. R(I .. 

'wurcl. 

LO::l'l' - WIiITI·: GOT,1) WATCH. 17 
J('\w'1ed r'11g-ln, K t-t-IJAAlto. Lluera.1 

.. ·ward, Pho"e I3lacl( 1(47, 

We have our well known 
KENTUCKY JACK the 
hottest coal we Imow at the 
remarkable l ow price of \VAN'l'ED _LAums' rUATS 'IO (;(11.1> 1' t,;ItSB I,OST 1"','1'1'.\1.'1.;01 

r('lInc. Phon e filur1c 201;', ahout ':!O. T .. lbt·ral rt,'\\-urd. lIulcll 
-..:. ___ Jiutchf!.{on. Ph01H' ) ~7j. 

WANTF,D-HOUS1;;WORr- THURS· 
day P, of.. HaLur,luy. Call 3313· LOS'!'- CQI,n EUlr:-f 

\V. 8 Cler ~ P, M wau'h. Aultaula reward. 
(0 lhl. orrtce. 

ST I' IlJ.:N1' WANn; (·t.[~RK, 'DB-

WRls'r 
Return 

·~tJ.2'Jlf· ~'" lJ (Q)2J~~~ ~ ... !' "'-~~~ 
~~~~~~~~&ft~ 

nOOMS FOn UENT, SINCLE Oll 287·W. . 
<1oublo, 22 East Court, 

FOR RENT 
TWO V),:RY DE:SInABLE nOOMH 

Cor r en t Reason:l.ble. 414 South I··on lU)NT-PHl\'.\TI·) GARAGES, 

- per t o n -
This price is good only 

for delivery in two ton lots 
or more and for cash. 

\I""r).', or walter Job, 1.:,,11 3217.J LOST - I'AIR BONE RIM~1E1. 
lifter 6: ~O 1', In, 1;1 •• " •• M~nduy. Elizabeth Rlttlel ______ "Pt'8t L:u,,"n. 
I'();;ITION Mi 1ll1l'SgJ(I·;I·)I'J·)a ~=-==-...,......,...:c--...,...-:----=--

W:l1ltNI, }"rnti>rnity ur 8oroTltj" In - TOOLED C'AHD CAf)F. L()R'~ 0;.1 
Dubuque. n~lnHt>nablo l'h(mo 2~1 0, 209 So. 

~ . '~ri, 
'VIU I~~ 

--- . Mallison, nOOll[ FOR ]'[8N, NE'W HOME, __ -:-___________ _ 
G ?lu.calhle Avenue, l'hone HS{. FOR ltBNT l\LODBRN I"URNISUED 

FOR RBNT-ROOM POR LAD1BS, homo [or S senior men, Phone 
Phon. fir" 42fi low:l. Ave. 2IH'7.J , 

w. G. BLOCK CO. 
f HONE 9 

quirt. 1 0~1 I'). ~larl".t HL, ., [o\\·u (I td or up town , 'rot, H ell 
... ~.)8. 

WANTED LAUNDRY r.OST-"I" BOOK r;o, 3156, NJ\~II;: 
on out"ldr, Phone 3373, Rewul''', 

WANTED -STUDBNT I.AUNDIlY ----------..:. 

~ DOL L A R S ~~~., .~~-:---. --=;::=..-===--===~,,~_:=;::::;.~__ ,, ===--===--==--'::==::'=:=-'..=::::::::--=;;::::::--==::-...:::=::-_-
~ FREE , , , THE ATRE TIC K E T S TO BE GIVEN AWAY .-

N'iC"E llOUBU; ROOM ·FOR 
G~8 N, Dubll!!lIe. 'rrl. 73\·\1', 

anu men(lin.... Coli for "nd deli'" l', A, n, PI" LOST, CAI.L 1761·W, 
~~F2~tO . 1't.'ft&ol1u ulc l'harg('~. Phone Hewal'd MI!lN, CARA(;r, F'Oll II t) I'T, P.50 [,Fon 

month. 211 \la.(·nDort. Tel. 329U. ---------------------------
BUSINESS DIREC TOay 

~ 
, Each day T he Daily Iownn will give a 1ree theater Touuy's winnpr of lhe Iowan theater paRS is exception-

~ I BJ, ticket to the person finding his or her name among ally lucky, She will see, at the Pastime, from 200 to 300 
;~ '- I . .. the business card s bj!Iow. If Y9ur n a m e does nOt feet of film on the Iowa-Minnesota game played yes· 
¥'. C appear today watch for it t om orrow. tcrday as well as Corinne Griffith in "Classified," 

~' /') . J~~ ~----:---------------------.-

~ GET YOUR ADS IN BY ~ r--------S-O-DA-~-RI-LL-"V-~:-~-~~-I~-CH-S-R-O-P-PE---:\i llNFIRnMARENY :\LSL: G; 'yOF \11"'-' ,~A;;lE • I DIAMONDS -I 

~: TUFSDAY AFfERNOON AT 6 ~Vo. Hi,> 0."::; '~::::i:::"'". w,r,.. ~ Ollen for CliniC: 8.;V:C:~b.g\nnlng \\\ O~~i~:~~~~~~~~L~~~~\~~ ::~~~~~~~t~:\d 

I 
~~ L unches and D inner s Coney I slands Sept. 21, 1925, Hours 10·12 a. m" Sal "r Me,,1 Tltkot ~".l' >\unil.l>:r . , ., ,~". ~~ r~ 1-5 p, l~ . U,50 1'1(,111-:'1: 1'-On ,4,6 0 F \J 1 K S ' 
~ ~ , _____________________________ ~ .l\[ l\ r . o.re t e D r n -.t l. 

1m \ cg:: ~ . I r-------r-~-R-M-A-N-E-NT----W-· -=-A-=-V-=-I--N--G-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=-~-:""--! :....---S.- P-, -OE-'N-' S-O-N - I 

~~=',.,~ ~ .~'C. RENT-A-FORD Emil Rongner $15.00 Uookblndor 

W 
· Ad £ nindln", Notos. The8es. PerIod· 

(e;i ~ rite an lor one or .:i"l3 $3 per Night Ladles'B~;cde::t~ Tailor l'or (~~~~~'::~:C~Ol\ths ~:!~b:'~IB M~::~n:;: Att work 

~ ~ b f h fi 
(",I lA.) WOOD I'ORD BEAUTY a ll Ol' gUilrant.cd, 1'r[ce8 re:l.8011able, 

any num er 0 t e rms M'l B J os. Sla.vata. Dubuque nnd Washtngton Streeta 125 1-2 E, Co lle&e St . 
1 eage asis Phone Black B07 Above JiO" 9 ' " u )oJlo •. Co. 

repTesented in the contest ,.. / ~= No Hour Charge ~:li:ingi:n~o _________ ..--__ l'h_on._R_od, 80 1, __ ._ 

~J W I·'U R COATS R E P,lIKE D II OV BRAN - DEES 

~~ il\,_ B. F. CARTER a nd .c r.B~Y I, ERCOA TS RENT-A.FORD 
8peciallzlng in Individual Btyle~ 128 S L ' • • Made In the latest trends of 

~ 
.\. . mn Clean ing P ressing R epair Ing ........ ii;r (ashlon. All N e w Cars 
: ... ::::: Phone 2425 109 Sou th Cli n ton Tel, Black 1611 I 
~ jf(; "THE SlIPtJRIOR DRE~S SJ,IOP" FOR PARTIES .. 

~Q~' ~ I See Last Thursday's Paper I .. :~ .. Read THE, Daily MARCEL 75c Phone 4::~:ENTS :~~~: qoll • • • I 1~~:~~ 1~~:~~ PI8~I8~E~~i:S 
'--_____________________ ---1, g~ IOWAN ' BLACK STONE BEAUTY SHOP LAUANNDDRY I FRANK PALIK Lo$wa pDerayNI~ghtte8 ~j \~ OPfQ Thur •• and Sa t, lIl.hta 

~~' r"'p"'lj .····t· ..... . PHONE 1299·J MENDING 11810 East WaShington Mileage basis-No hour 
J_ F OR " AN NEST WILL CALL F OR and DELIVE R Phone charge 

LRdle • • IId Ohlldren" Spe.lallst :PHONE 19B3 BlaCk 1038 Ph 171 
SATffiFACTION GUARANTEED L---------------------__ -4 one 

Every Student Reads 

,1 Th D -I I . Metal Weather Strlpl)lng a spe-e 81 y owan ~.<l) '~w¥i:;.r£~~::::,· 
~ BASEMENT J 0 URN A LIS M BUILDING ,-Go, . .. nJ.~ 

~~ - ~ Dl lease. of \\~omtn 

Over Stavatn.'s Store 
t linton Str e~t 

Uoun 2 t o 6 1l , 1\r. 

. 

FlND SOMETHING? 
R etul'n i t t o t he owne r through The Daily Iow an Los t 
a nd F o und departme n t . Bring it to our offic e and l e t 
us a d vertise i t w ith o u t e o s t t o you . 

H \ "F; YOm~ SHOES REBUILT 

WE OUARANT]lEl ALL 
OUR WORK 

JOE ALBERT 

' DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 

Throat 

~ti~~~~~~~g-{l~t:~ I 
,s HOE R EJPAI R 

Arl'o"" from f; nglel't Th entl'e 
'--------.: .!.----

PAUl. ITF.LF.N I~LOa . T el. 73 

/ 

YE COPPER KE'rTLE 
AcroSl! lhE> Sl,.~et rrom City 

Library 

LUNCHES 
40c 

Dinner 50c Sunday Dinner ';;c 

• 

SeeUsfor 

GLASSES 

Any Ffll1ll6 or Lens J)upllea~etl. 

H. ROJlWEDDER 
105 Eo.t Collpg e St. 

Marcels a nd Waler Waves O ur Specialt y. 

,. .. Rain W a ter Used F or S hampoos. 

Phontl 1051 

KENYON BEAUTY SHOPPE 
] 05 Yz South Clin\on 
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Emmett Harmes, Victim of Auto Accident, Dies In 
• 

-------

of Massacre at Damascus Struck Last Monday City High P.TA I Pictures Tell Story 
• • • to Meet T uesday ~-=-===:===~=================~;;;;;~ 

on Englneenng Hill Juniors Have Charge 

Peritonitis Cause 
Death, Autopsy 

Shows 

of County Clerk Instan. Radio 
at Office for Football Results 

The necessity or workln~ did not 

of Program; Pre~ 
sent Drama 

The junl"," cia ... of th .. low" CIIY 
hlll'h school wlJl dh'ect the prog1':llll 
:It the J . 'r . A, meeting of th~ 

schOOl Tuea<lny ILt 7 :45 p. m. In the 

hlsh ""hool assembly hal!, Mrs, H'I 
n. Jones (lnd 1\1";<. A, JI. FOl'd a,'e 
chah-m('n, 

The hoys' and gl,.I"· gl~ club_ 1 

"III give Ilumbe"ij und ],[''''. '\.". ,p, 
Mueller will entertalll with a violin 

Emmet ] hll'nle~. Ackley farmel', prevent ('ounty officers and employ
Gn r~''''R 01(1. died at the university ees at lhe cou,·thou"" from enjoying 
hO"I.llnl 1"l'i<lI1.'· night as a ,'~"ult of the lowa·~flnnesota tootball game 
In.1urleR suslalned last Manual' night l'eHterclny. C. je. RencJa, counlY ele"I, 
"h~n he w'," "t,'u('k b)' a Clll' driven hau a radio Installed In his oftl e ane] 
1)), Mr •. Ashe,'. wife of 0,·. A, GI'll' KpO,·t~ fans Ilt the ('ou,·thouse slip· 
halll ;\she,' ot the college oC medl· ped In frequently to heal' reports, 
cine r"cully, The small vault room was nlled with 

IIttentl\,. lI"tene,'" the enUr. a{tel" solo, Dlln es w/lJ 1)0 given unde,' the 
No Inquest wn" heM, I)u[ J, H, dil'eclion of Mrs, Mal'lon I.yon 

Donohue, county COl'Oner, ordered _n_oo_n_, _____________ l:!chwoJ. 

nn nuto,,,,y )'e~tel'(llY, At the PORt forwal'd pas. WlIS ,;-rounded, the ball Kathel'l~e TIIIII and Marie Tenel' 
m .. rt~m by unlvel'sll~· RPedllllMts It evading Gl'Oham. Kutsch shot a appea,' In th." short d,lIma, "Oh No, 
w,," Counll that dealh WAS due to long fOl'WUl'd WI1SS O"H the left .Ide .John, No!" with Bthel ]{elle,· at the 
llerllonltls, ennlrihutecl to by It p"r· oe his line and Arendsee, of 1\lInne· plano. 
fomtNI InteRline. 

Thil'/ pe n SUI'vi\'<' 
!iota, intel'cpptNl It and WAR downed 
without gain on Iown·. 44·Ylu'd line. 

The hu~!neR!i of the nleeting will 
cOllSist of reports on the recent 

RUI'vlvlng al'e hiM widow, four MUI'I'ei made three thl'ough left state (·onventlon here. 
MilA, and eIght daughte'·H. On. tackle. Joesling hit the line, but 
clllught." IA In the ('hlldl'en·. hos· 
1)lInl h.,· •. which hrought the fllthe,' 
rtnd h1~ Aon, ].oUhol, hf'I'(I. 

'I'hl' doughll'" hnd he I'll vlsltecl hy 
111... IIannes and hi" HOIl Monday 

1IlinneHota WaH offside and was pen· 
nllzed five Yl1rdA. putting the bnll on 
Town's 46'yal'<I line. JoestlnA' made 
rOlll' U"'ough left lackle. !\lUl','el'A 
fOl'wnrd PIlSH WIIB /\'I'ountled. It was 

p\'E"ntng- l'H'hw to thp nc('ltll"nt. whirh foul'th down, nea1'ly ntnfl' YIH'dR to 

Patriotic Society 
Sets Aside Funds 

for Student Loans 
orrurell n<,a.r the fOOl of the Wash· 1;'0. Jlfurl'el punted nnd schirmer 
Inp;ton strpet hilI. Mrs, Ash.,· was made a fah' catch 011 10wo.'s twenty Foul' percent of the dul's f"om the 
clc'lvln~ he,' Bu,ck sednn which yard line. II was a 22 .ynl'd kirk. 6.000 member. o( the national RO' 
raught ~Ir. HarmeR and pinned him rlety of Daughters of the Revolu" 
to 1\ Irre, Th .. AHher bah)' a 011 a ,'"heeler iJl'oke through and threw lion will be used aR Il lonn fun,l fol' 
friend f"om out oC tOWll wel'e \\ IIh Kutsch fo" II two ynrd 1099 In a (c'y the benefit of gh'l" who un gOing 
JllrA, AsheI' In the ral'. lit left end. On the next pIny the Into fIO('ial service worl" It was de· 

Ilouble ('OUIHioll Cowboy 1l1'oke nwny a"ound left end clded Ilt 1\ recent meeting of the so· 
,\rrol'dlng to 1111'1<. Ashe,', her a,' tor a 14·yard dash to Towa's 32·yal'd clety. The pllln was Inaugurated 

waH hit hy another dl'lven hy J'al'l. line, IURt yeul', QuI at thut lime two pel" 
f'. KNly, of Pon ""i11lnms, Ont" and O,'nham made two th"ough right cent was the amount set aside , 
I hI' Im1.,wt rllllA.,l h.r ra" to swerve tal·kl.. On h~ nPxt 111uy Kutsch All wompn who l1I'e gOing to take 
from It" nntu,'nl courRP I1nd heyoncl fumbled. hut I'P ovel'ed and waA up Racial sel'vlre work are eligible 
liN' ("nnll'ol. 80 thnt it F;wung Ovel' rlownec1 on Iowa's 4:?-YUl'd line. Ora- (or the m~e of the fund. Helectlons 
:'n(1 .tnlck Mr, HarmeA, plnnlnil; him ham punteel to l'el)ll1w who fumbled are made by the ~oclety In coopern · 
III the t,'pe, l1e was not belleve,1 to but recovered and was clowned on tlon with the deans of ",umen at the 
ha"e HulTered ~el'lou" Injul'y until Mlnnesota's 15 yard line ust liS the colleges and lInlvel'slti~" of the 

AnC'i(>onl D.1msu;c· us 1:-t In luiml. Ol~ I at t(JP hhl)W~ ecmdition Of ('lty nfter I bottom is It view of one or the mall}, 
a reRult of the wI,rfn.r(' or l~"pn('h homll(ll'IlnH'nt of F" ench guns 111 .t'·eet hnl'r!cnde~ !iet UI) by the 
~" and Hyrlun r"hels. Photo \\hirh 1,000 natives weI'. killed; at Jo'rench to Jlrevent )·etallatlons. 

the ,'elnp"e callie I<'I'i<1ay n Igbt. third period ended. stnte. 
-'!r", A.hl"· was confined to hel' Third Jl('l'lad: Xinnesota 20; Iowa 0, Of those who were BAslst",] Inst 

led follo,,;ng the accltlent and • til I ypar two wel'e students at the unl · 
""ems to he a victim oC Rhoclc i4he Fourth Quarter "e"sltr, Church Services 1~ IHlt'slng hl'ulfi('c\ knet"K. 

SOli Also InJUI'cd ['epla", made a yal'd off right 
Louis] ["l'meH. who WfiH with his 'nckle. JClPsting hit l'b:ht guan1 foc' 

father at the tim. of the nr<>lllent , \ l'ard. MUI'rel punted out of 
was also Injured. lie aRserts that hounlls on lllw,,'s 41 ·yn,·cl line. It 
11t~ \\IU4 !ill'UC-\{ first nnd Uu'own SOmta WfiR a twpnty·foul' YUld punt. 
diRtnnc<) before hh:J ruthel' "Il!'l hJt. 
1 I. has a large hrulse on hi. l'ight 
1"1<, just bplow the knee, 

Licensed to Wed 
('ounty Clprk C. 1". Benda Issued a ('Ollgl·~l{atiC)llIll-I rll .1. lI (luston, 

mar."lage, IIcenHl.' .ye:terc1ay to A 1"1' lI"AtOI' 9 ·45 Kunda)' srhool; 9:4" stll' 
thue A. Schnoeblet, _6 and Bernelte den t c1n"es; JU:4:' ~Iornlng WCll'Hhlll 
Green, 29, both of Iown City. 

-sermon hr Ih" "tOl·. Theme "What 

ClIlLUtllllq II" Board ~[eets 
The,'e will b· It ml'CUng of the 

n l\lod{,I' n ~1HI1 :\rny Thi nl~ of 

DurinL!' thE" honr o( n'lQl'n-

Book Week Display 
Draws Number to 

Iowa City Library 

" Much n,ore Inte,'est haA been 
mllnlCested by 10w1\ City 11eople thl~ 

YUlI' In the (.hl1dren'. book week ex· 
hlhlt th:<l1 WaA the cll'e IMt yen"," 
M I'M, Gordon, city IIbrat·lan . &lId 
~'eftlt"t'ct.,lY , 

About 2;; proplo visited th~ Jlbrlu'Y 
c1:1l1y to view th .. exhibit. which con" 

Prospective Gyro's 
Dine at Jefferson 
Hotel Tuesday Noon 

TUeHd~\y noon, th~ prOlipe{'l1\'~ 

membe,·s of th~ Giro ,·Iul) wl11 meet 
fOI' lunch Ilt the .Iefft'l'~on hotel. TIl<' 
local orgallI1~'ltlon IlIUMt he nctlve 
for t hl"C'(' 1110nthH hpfol'H H natiOJlil 1 
charter lin he obtained, and It Is 
for thl. purJlO"<' Ihnt the- o'·gl,nl,,;l· 
tlon h"R been RtnrtNI. 

November District 
Court to Convene 

Here Tomorrow 
Otto on Bench; Few 

Criminal Cases 
on Docket 

Th(' KPI.lemher term of the 1~ 

B R I E t t "on rUllnt\' DIRtrict ('011,·t hn9 ""-oom ea s a e oflle-Iallr ,;cljllurne" hy Juc\ge R.,I 

M . C· Otto, \\ ho will open tile Xllvem,-, 

ovement In tty I tpnn tC"Jlon'n\\', 

C;rand h lt'or" hfl....,(" hP('t1 SlimmOllh 

--- to ,"el"".t fol' c\uty at 2 p, m. 
Record Five Transfers mOl ,'o\\", 1'('111 jw'o rR Will r'p'1M I 

W 'th R d K d weE'il: fl'mu ~OI"nor .. ow. 
1 ecor er a ~ 

lee Yesterday 
Movement or 1'enl e~lnte 111"0))('1'

ty is on lhe hoofn in lowt\. City, 
\'pslerdIlY! fh'C' trlll1Srel'~ '\ (,1'(' n~· 

co,'ded with ('ounty !lecol'lle,' J. ~1. 

Kaell e<>. 

')1ht-l d(wke-t fm' thp romlng lerm 
1'1UC'h ~ho l'lel' lhnn WHij the ~ept 

1,er 11"1. ~rl1n)' I'ases h.l<I over I"" 
the I;,:--l It.-I'm wUl ~om£" Ull agalD 
the Xo\,eIl1h.l· te,'m <lnu will 
"L1I1t1l\lIy fll! lh~ (Iockol. Few .. 
rrl rnln n l ('aH('!ot hn ve 11f'(.>1) t4C"bedul ~ 
'-':eow civil nn.1 equit)' CIlKeS ftled r 

Th.. '''""tern nea!!y 
tmllSferred to Frank J, 

C'OJllpH.ny the ~o\,f'mb£'r tE'l' m :Ire ul>oul ei' 

(Jv<'nden Iv clh I,INI, 

and Ellmbeth O\,.n(\.n, lots 1 a IllI 
2, hlock 1. SllllnyRltlc Uddl\lon. 'l'he 
('m,sldel'ntion waR $I ,0011. I ... ", Is 
Smith recorded a I)Ul'chnRP f"om the 
~tn.e eompnny of lotH 3, 4, and;) in 
tho addllion. fat' llpPI'oxhnlltely $I" 
000. 

Grant1 jU1'01'A who will rellort I 
mon ow HI'f' I{(':.·nol,j Al),IKh, D. }', 
Ande,'Ron, \1' , T, Ca"~)' , nellrg, n 
cllm:!, 1-:1:Ib ITnmlltun, M. J. Harty 
o('on .. ~f' r .{,pnpy, (1f'OI'~e ,', ),(a)on.-, 
.\. Tu(·ker. JItIllC. l nick , O""'t It 
\\'Ie,., and n. . r. ,,"o,'k. 

Lots 12 onc1 13 in thp 1II orni ng:· 
Ride additIon h av" hE'C'n ll'.;;lnt' tel'l'('(l ~\\·in(\, mHldn~ thf'm mOre 
hy th~ Security FJnalu'f' <.'omp:1l1Y III ihlc to "holer;!, 
D:lvld Minish. and lots 7 [Ind S to nl'. lIt·,I('olm reo01l11l1~ncl" t 
Gertrude Min[Rh. No rnnHldN'ation ~\\'Ine lp "Iwokt'n In'' lo Klling n", 

IH mentioned, but "P""I(It~ltlon I_ 
mllde that nO hllU,lInll' "OHting les' 
thnn $3.000 'hall he JlIlI up on the.", 
lot". 

Frank Smith trnn.fe" ,·p<l to MI_s 
Mollie f'l1l1ith all of outlot ~ In Cook· 
Sargent n.nd DO" ney', Illl<lItion f,w 
I1Pproxlmate ly $2,500, 

New Corn Not a Cholera Cause 
Declares State Veterinarian 

DES MOlNES, ~ov. II (,4» -('on· 
tl'tll'Y to pOllulur bt'liM' in ~0l11t' qUill · 

ter". the feedIng OlC new <'orl1 <lue" 

Market Briefs 
(By The j\"8o("lntNt Prnl) 

. 'r" \ ·ol'k 
Slo('k" h'l'l'lul"r, mulol's hea l·'~ 

lI1]ul(llIlc'd. 

Bond. hl<:I1PI'; rails leull ndvan 
J"~(11'f'lgn (\Xr'h.ll1~('S 

fl';\IlC'S reart. 

Cotton [lI'm' lllllllsh go\'('rnme 

consumption rell"' ..... 
KUS;:lI' ll igh(\I': ( ' llhl lli b\lylng, 
('nO ~e 01'111; 1'11'111 llrllzillan mil 

nut (lncouraH"t:' hoJ;.; (holen~, Dr, Pet· (hi('a~o 

N' ,Malcolm. "tate ,"etHlnnl' inn, \1'Ilt'at flrl1l ; hull ish Argenlillt 
today. \UHtl'ltlin'l ('1'01. rp] )(l l'h~, 

He said that th Cet'dl ng of new ('om ,r~I"II'; I"'rdll'll'lns unlafiJl· 
('o)'n may hayE" thp effect ot {'aw~· l hlf> wpathpl', 

III~ digt'~tlve dlAordel's unci thl" 111 1 ('attl~ II III!. 
lurn mU)f r{'du('e lhp \'It'\iity ~)f flm:,s Hh'ol1H 

The farnlly will I,,·,;bnhl)' me 
<lalms fo,' damages. accol'd lll /\, to the 
>on, though th .. y do not know yet 
,,~aln~t whom to file the ('hnrgeR. 

KutsC"h made foul' ynl-ds around 
rIght end. Kut.·h 11roke through 
le(t tackle (or five yards. Schirmer. 
In :l. tl')' at l'Ight end, failed to gain. 
Il WUIi fouI'lh down, one yard to go, 
Kuts~h hit right tackle without gain 
nnd It \\'as ~lInnesota's ball on her 
own 33'Yllrd line, 

chautauqua hoard lOnlO~'ro\v' even· Jn~ wOl'Ahlp there will he n l'lut'Ret'y 
Ing In the ("hnml)N' ot Ccmmer('t' [01' c hil dren uncler 6 In the 1"II11"r), 
duh ,'oomN at 7 p. m , Contrat{'s room, 6:30 f-;oriet,r of ChrlKllun ]·j:t

will be ('oll._ldered and pluns made denvo" -the topic Is "Depenllnlllt'· 
fol' thf.l summer C'hautauqua. lleRS," l\1(~~ Ilelrn Ant'lt'eWR "m 

Jo'ir,t Methodi"I-Cornel' Duhllq ue 
und .rpfT('r~oll . ,,~, C, Keeler. minis, 

le": ,,:, T. (1 ou~h. unive,'. I\V mini"· 
tPr; 9:30 a. m, t'hUl'rh school : lD·Hi 
morning wO"shlp; Intermedll1tp 
1""~lle at 6:80. ProCessor F. A. Na~· 
I,·,. 1,':Hle,. . lengue at 6.30. Phillis 
(' lieA. h ,ode,.; Armistice dny R<'rviro 
'll 7 ;3n. ~el'mon b~r pastOl' 011 "'the 
\1"",. Devil, " 11 tahleau I))' Intermed· 
late I<,uglle on ",Val' and Its Cure." 
I'atdolic musl(' Inriudlng, Klpllllg '~ 

" Rt'ct'sslonlll" nnd '\·ard · Rtev~ns· 

"('hdf.;t in }i"lunders," 

~lHh; ot YUJ'iOlJ~ (lIllth'en's books, nt. = -----. -~~--
Another 8011, penry, and the wid· 

flW \\'~f(' hl:"l'e and lrfl for their 
I.ome yesterday. Two friends, also 
',f Acklel', A. Rust and IT. Mlendere, 
nicm!; with the son, Louis, took tile 
1,,,dy to ne"ley, In Butler county, 
ypstpnlHY afternoon, (or hurlal. 

Gophers 
on 

Feast 
Hawkeyes 

IC'OI<TINUED PROM rAOEJ 71 

SOll\'. 45·Ylll'<! line, It was 1\ 64 yard 
11\Jt1t. 

Joestlng went through left guard 
fu,· six yards. J'eplaw was spilled 
without 11 gai:l III a :'Ight end \I·Y. 
Joe.tlng went through l1i" I'IShl 
tn('kte for a len yard gain and fil'st 
rlown on 10\\'.1:1.'6 39.ym'tJ line. 

Iowa took tlnlle out. 
M 1I1"l'e1 'went around lett end fOl' 

spvell yal'd~. JoesUng lH'oke through 
fur seven and made It !U'Bl dOwn On 
JO\\'II '. 25·yal·d line. 

l'cllllav Shines 
On a criss cross, 1ful'I'ei mn.(le 

t hr.e yards mound lert end. replaw 
l'an Into,. ]'locket at right end and 
wU"J downed without gain. Peplo.w's 
rl,,'wRnl pass wa.s grounded, Pep· 
II,,\, t08.~ed a p..'lSS O,'Cr 1 11~ line but 
lin Jowa defenso man Mn Into 
Wh('~leI' as he \\as about to mnk. 
the ca teh on 10Wll', J J·yord Une Gnd 
the hull Wll" !l:lven to Minnesota. at 
thut point. It wa.~ fIrst down. 

.ruesllng hit right ta('kle fol' two 
)'11 !'lIs, plAcing the bull on Iowo's 
ten yurd line. On a crlss,cl'oss play 
Pt'plaw ndded lwo 1\101'C Al'ound l'lght 
(·11<1. IlIne" l'l'oke th"oush lert 
l11e'ld. and stopped Joestlng 111 a try 
nt l'll;'ht /\,UU 1'<1 , A lITlnnesota fOl" 
WI1I'(l pass went o"el' the goal line 
1111t1 WM grounded and low't pul. the 
IJ~ 1I In pinyon he,' own 20"yard lin . 
KlIl~h wnR thrown fOl' a yard 1088 

hy Tuttle In " tl'Y ot right end. 
O"llham then bl'Oke th l'Ough right 
11rl,Ic COl' " fo urteen yanl dl\8h to 
]uW" '8 32 ·yal'd line. 

,'hr ('ow boy then went th"o ug-h 
1('(1 ttlckle tal' fOUl' yorde. Kutsch 
IOARed LL for w[1I'I1 pass ave!' center 
bu t Jl llnnesotn's {ullba!'k, Joesting, 
IlIte,'Ccpted ond downed the bn ll on 
]lIwa's 3:i ·ynrd line. 

Hawl, Pa88e~ ~'IlU 
Peplnw motle two ynr/ls through 

I'I/I'ht tackle, Joe.llng went oft 
11",ht tacl,le fat' five yal'ds, hut Min· 
ne'lOt'l was oCfslde 11 ncl It WIIS sec' 
"n(1 tlow n 011 l ow"'8 38·yal·d line. 
l'~J>I"w again hit u pocket In II try 
111 right end a nti foiled to guln . Pep· 
Illw tosAen a tOI'wal'd pa". towal'd 
Wheeler, hut KutH('h Intc"('eptec! ond 

• It \\ II. J owo ' M hnll on hel' own 28· 
~'o"d line. 

Cl1'!lhnm's fOl'\I'al'11 P'l~~ OV~I' ('en· 
tt',· wnR g .... ulllled. 'rpe }lI1BS wnR 
Intrnded fo,' Schh' me,', l(utsch's 

Joestlng shot thl'ough right guard 
for rive yon]" but Minnesota wns 
offside and It WllS Clrst down on 
the Gonhe.··s 27·ya,·d line, 

JoeAtlns went through left tacl<le 
fOI' seven Yards. Joe"lIn/\, added five 
mor(' th"ough ,'Ight /\,ulll'd. On!\ 
erl,.,cI'088 MUI're' took II wIthIn 
in('hes of fh·~t down. then Joeslln/\' 
went throu!:h left gUI1I'(1 for first 
down On 1I11l1ne.ota'. 46·yard line, 

P e l)lltw I)ashes 54 Yard. 
Peplu.w, the OOllher.· Hulilltltutp 

quarterback, then hroke OWlly 
lIround I'Ight .nd for 11 1)("lIl1ant 54· 
yal'd dash for Minnesota's fourth 
toucbdown. 

I.·yard gllln, hut as ~og"n tried a 
second pass, he fumbled, Tuttle. Min· 
nCRoto.'8 leCt en", gmbbed up the 
ball und with four lIJ1nnesotLL men 
photeetlng him, I'ace!! ove,· the go~1 
for MlnneHota's fifth touchdown. 

Pepla w failed to kick gonl and the 
~(,ol'e w:\s: 

~linl\esota 33; IOlVa O. 
The hlll1 was knocked out oC Ho· 

Slln 'S honcJ just as he 11018t'c1 It (or 
the t.hl'ow. Van Duzeer replaced 
Joestlng at fullback for Minnesota. 

MoJ'l'is "eplaced Tuttle at left end. 
Just repll1ced Wheelel' at right end. 
Mazon replaced lIlu1'1'el at left half, 

Peplnw Is one of the Gophers' ten Illt for MInnesota. 
second backfield men. Pepin", added Peplaw kicked off o"er Iowa"s goal 
a. point 011 11 place·klck, making the line and Iowa put the ball In play 
score: on her own twenty·ym·d line. 

j\linnesot" 27; lown O. O'Neal "eplace~ Hogan at left halt 
The Gopher rootel'8 In the stands fo,' Iowa. Graham llIade a yard at 

rose to their feet a11(] cheered mad· right tackle, O'Nenl went thl'ough 
Iy as 1II1nnesota lined up to receive left tack le fo,' fh'st down on Iowa's 
the kickoff. aU·yard line. 

O'Brien replacec] A"enelsee at right Graham made th"ee yards through 
holf tor ~Hnnesota, rIgh t tackle . J. Hmlth replaced 

Romey kicked off to O'Bden, who O'Neal fOl' Iowa. J. Smith made 
fumble,l hut fe ll On the ball On lIfln· three yards through right tackle, 
nesota's 28·yard line, Pep law went Young replaced Romey at right 
went th roush l'ight tackle for three end fo,' lowa, 
yltl·ds. Roth sides were offside on Graham's long punt was fumbled 
the next pia)'. hy Peplaw but ?tlorrls tell on the 

Minnesota was ofCslde on the nexl ball on Mlnnesota's 3D·yard line just 
piny ond It was "~co nd (Iown on n8 the game ended, with the score: 
?tllnnepota's 26·yard line, Joeetlng ;\lillll~90t1\ 33; Iowa O. 
w~nt through left tnckle (a'· three 
)'I>I'ds. MUl'l'el's kick was bl~ked, 
tho haJl 'shootl ng Into the a h' and 
Cllptaln Grlften ot Iowa caug ht it 
0.. It co,me doWn, Hines blocked the 
kick. It wall row'll.'. ball on Melnne· 
sota's twenty·n lne·yard line. 

10\\'1\ Subs Go III 
Cu heI replAced Schll·me,· at qURI·· 

te,' fOl' 10wl1. 
Hogan l'eplaCf'd Kutsch at left half 

to,' Iowa. Graham flliled to gain In 
a try at left guud. 

Hognn tosS<.'d a })M8 to Romey, 
who w'llS downed oncr a two·yonl 
ga in, Hogan fumbled the next pass 
n n d n~ he l'ecovE'l'erl WM d owlled on 
Minnesota'" 33,ycll'd lint'. 

It was fomth down, 14 yards to go, 
A forwu "d pet"" by Hogan was 
Il"'o\lnded a nd It wlIB Mlnne80ta'M 
ball on her ow n 3a'l'ard lin .. . 

Joestlng hit right gllf\lrd for two 
ya,"<:ls, Iowa , \1116 otf..tde on the next 
play Clnd It. "'ss first down fo ,' Min· 
neRotn. on her own 40"yal'd line. 

Peplaw IlU\de two yal'dR th"ough 
right took Ie, Joeellng- Illl1de fIve 
yonls throu!;'h I ~rt g uu,'d. :Murrel 
fumllll'd It criss C,'OSH 1)8·"M, but 
downed the ball all hi. own 42 'Y91'd 
line . 

Murrel then p unted out ot houncl. 
on l awn'. 25·~'ard 11M. It was a 33· 
yonl kick. 

10Wl' took time out. 

Fumble I~ CotIfly 
nlc~, Who hnd I'enlfice" Smith, I'e· 

celved Ilogo n '8 fOl'\va I'd PilSS fOl' a 

"Mr. Bryan 
\\las right" 

Unitarian 
Church 

Sunds» 
11 s. m. 

tead. 6:30 Pilgrim Sod ety of ('hl'l"· 
Uan l~nclpa\'o" , :\1 ... F'ord wlll talk on 
the g"pogr'aphy of l-lou l h .,\rnel'lC'Il , 

and J larl'let ,l ome" will lean. Thp. 
topie, .. rJ'he l.aUn Amerira (If ']'0-

day." 

Fie'st Prp~h)' trrian- Hoht>l·t 11, 
Rppd, mintHtel', ~l.30 u. m, 11lhle 
~<.'huol ; In:4:l Pl'inulI 'Y tlepartm('n t 
Runda)." H ~ hool : 10:45 Sel'vi e of '\\'01'

shIp nncl HE"rmOn hr M l'. H£"~d; kuh
Ject, "The EVllngelJzatioll of Arltt'1' 
it'n;" "Praise the J.JOrd, " ',"oolet', 
c1oublt> qUlll'!ette ; lIle ... ·ltt F, \I'll · 
liam •. lJadtone, will sing "A Xew 
C'ommnn(lment ," hy IHuundet', G p, 11l. 

Y("Apel'!", "The N'nrl'ownet'!i of Je:iu~," 
6:30 IIlgh scho,,1 , '. K "lfo,;" t 'l\n 
\\.(' OYPI '('umf' thf Rpll'it of L~\\ l (>s"4-

ness" Romanl-i 131.8: 0:30 Henlol' C, 
E .. Ipac\.1'. 11 :11'u lli Iloclg .. , Rubjert 

l'lINlvely bound nne] Ill"'anged In 
R(~\,('l'n l ~1'OlJ])8 in tho C'hildl'en'R read

ing ,'OOIll, 

Thp exhihit hilA been exlended one 

'rrlnity Elliscopal-322 1':. ('ollege weck, In rool'erallon with l<;duclltion 
\\pek and IS open from 9 a. m. 10 

lI'Pl't; He\" rIUIT)' Rhermnn Long -
!Py: An important parish meeting j~ fi I'). lU· (l.d y. 
<'U1It'r1 for ?tlonclay evenlHg at 7,30 In -------
the Guild hall : 23,'d HundllY Arte" 
Tdnitr 8:00 ", m. The HOiI' Com, 
munlon; 9.30 C'hlltll'en'" ,'hurc'h and 
• ,·hool of "elb:lon; JO:30 NurserY 
"penH In th €\ ('hlldl'en'g room; 10 :45 
:\101'111n,:: Rel'vice. Hetmon : "New Nn~· 
la n<l l'urita nIRm"- second of a sel'le~ 

nn "i4hntlcl'ecl Shlhboleths," 5:00 JI, 
IJ1, YeH:pel' Rel'vlC'e: '·Critlcbnn." 

Rock Island Runs 2 
Specials for Game 

TIIl'OUg)l Pfror The Jow, n yester· 
(fly omlttell trom II Htory on Uw 
number of }Jersons going to MJnne· 
IIjJollq the flirt th'lt the Hocl, ,.Iand 
mn lWO sp('Clnl train", one of fou'" 
teen day l'oac>hef:l . a nd one or fOul' 

Sl. Pufl'irk'h--"F'irRt :\f.nss 7 rt. m,: <I,ll' (,OlH: he~ and Nix plIlhnans, 
\ 'hilcll'f'n's :\rn~R 8:00; fHudenl'8 lnaHF\ 

!I :IHI ; Jllgh ~I:I.s 10 :30: Ye~pers an(1 
llf'llecllc't\on ~.30: HUllday ~("hoo l 3:00. 

Zioll Lutheran-Rev. He"mon 

.e",·lce. lhe ReI' . C. C. I'chaub, 
Ph.D " or KanHUl'i City, IGlR, will 
preach. 6:00 11. m , l.uthe,· League, 

"MintJin,l{ OUI' Own nu~frwss·" r!llrl 
wee), sCl·,'lre on 'fhu1'Htluy, No\', 19 nl'u('('knet', nORt 01'; 9:15 n, m. Sun· C'lu'istiu1I-Lel'I)Y j\lullyon, lllini!4-

(lay "('hool; ]0:30 Englloh Hel'vl('e. tel'; Sunday "chool. I,'ol'etgll Fields 
"O]l\(' of sermon: "Thllt ('ontlnulng wnleHt !lntl new birthday bank at 

fll 7 :30 1'. m . 

Pity ," Hel'\'lc~ in Solon; Reltglouk 9:30 H, nl, l\101'ninJo: WOl'fihip, Rel'mon 

St. I'oul '. IJu thfl'OIl l'ninl',II)'- InHtl'uNlon fo,' the ('onfh'molion topic, "In Melllol'lum," a'· "Attitudes 
JUIiU R A. 1-'1'1 .. ,1I·lch, pastor: I'Pg ula,' ,I,,"" \\'e<lne"(lay and Friday at 4 T(lwardA Peace." Hpecia1 mUHlc Un· 
~el'vkes Ilt IU :30 'I. m , in Cumrnel·c l.,1 Jl. Ill. det' the dlrecllon oC lII"s. OoU Hugh. 
(' tub l'OOlnti, K~cond flOOl' oC Gnl'(}e-n ' ___ .rohnRon: Chl'jKtlnn gndenvol's a.nd 

thNltCl' huilcllll'::. Text , ;\i1IIl. ~2, Ftc'st EIll:li~h Lulherall-C. R. ,Iunlo" church at uAual houl'. Aun· 
tii ·22, i4ubjeet ,,\, Rc,·mun. "Rencle,' ~hei k. D.D .. Pl1sto,' : Sunday school dllY evening "peclai! 'rhe Cednr Ral)' 
Unt" ( "Le"'''' the 1'hln~H \\'hl ('11 Ar. 'It !1:30 n. Ill. In hath (Iepartments, 11iH BU81nPHs ~Ien's Gospel team will 
('lIeAIII"s And t nto Co<l the Tllln,," Stuc1ents welrome 10 mixed class In ho,'c charge. The service \\'111 be· 
That At'P Ood"~" mnln UllPet' Nom: ]0:45 ;\fo"nlllg C;I II lit 7:30 11, m . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I DON''!: BE . 
I DOW'N HEARTED! 
II 
I 

I Meet the Team at 8:30 

A loyal reception will 
be a splendid start for 
the California Game 

COASTS' 

!' 

TAKE 
IT 

FRO 
ME! 

SATURDAY WAS 
"SOME DAY!" 

If You Missed the Opening Day 
of the 

BIG SALE 
Don't Fail to Join the Crowd 

TOMORROW 
The Bargains are Many - But 

DON'T DELAY 

THOMAS 
HDW. STORE 

ia Quitting Business 

THE 
Fail' 

Twenty.fjfth Year 

Simons Hoped 
Reprieve, 

to Girl 
Missive 

Death 
of Convicted 
(II,. The A."oe11,t~'1 

FORT MADISON, Nov. 
Innd "Oabe" Simons, 
hanged at th Ktato pen 
here today, hopecl l'lght up 
last momc'nt that h(' 
granted "reprieve. This 
"Mlee1 today when Wa"den 
Hollowell made Ilubllc a letter 
OM wrote to 0. gld fe'lend In 
CIIllne. j ust arte" hi" "d{lOth 
quet" Saturday night, 

Seveml time. th"ough the 
re<lJrred the bellec thn t a I""t 
ute ortler mll:ht save him tram 
Gailows, whIch hp ftlred today 
out OInohlng. 

"I got n~ much baCk bone 
hanged R' the people t hilt 
J _Ill not afraid to die." 
SOme! or Simons' ]'Ih,1I0'lIOphle. 
death Imp"essed 111 the letter. 

W D nt4>l1 to OaJlce 
"l'd like to go lo a dance lI1e 

night anyway," he sold In the 
ler, lie exprosRel] the hope 
girl to whom the Icltel' 
dres.c;ed, WhORP. namp l!i not 
made 11ubllc. "would get 1\ job 
be happy," 

An excerpt of tlce 1ft tel', 
log Simons' spelling, tollow": 

"From Harland SimonR, 1 
General del1vcr~' . Muscllline, 

" OM" friend: 
"I received you,' 1I10"t WllcnrnAI 

te,· aM gladl. to tram you. Well 
letter leove8 me felling Cine 
hope you ar~ the! Mme. 
I,ked my big Aprea,l 
a big baked rhlek ,n "n<1 [ 
had YOU Ileal' to help me 
tor It "'LIS to much (or m., 
dea.y. 1 'I1PI1"~C' tlcls will be 
I.tt.,· to you If timns don't ' 
before tOlllOI·I·O\\,. COI"Se you 
tell to the· Illst 11\1'\,11. I got 
other Illyel" worktng for me 
don't no how h{) will come 

Wi~h('~ H el' Happiness 
"\\'011, Ie I I1On ' t I hope YOIl 

set ~ jobo a nd lie ha ppy In 
work . COI'~e jUHt look at the 
t!n~ pHpper and YOIl will sea. 
torn ought AIl,I It I do let 
rll8 away, 1 got M much 
to be hung ns the peo}Jle that 
me. I om not arrald to dlc, So 
J close lind I hope )'0 11 will live 
ple" In thiA wOI'I<1 tho n I did . 
God bless you, From your 
friend, yours, 

"Had and SlmonH, and gO 
]lOstOffice If I have 1;0011 luck 
rite I\way anel let you no." 

Spanish Club Will 
,Hear J. A, Paul 

Speak on 

J, A. Paul, a.Hoclate 
Spllnlsh, will b. the ,n"lno'no 
er on the program Of the 
club when It meets In 
lI'fCkly 8('s810n ton,ol'row 
Prot~IIlOI' PII ul wll1 speak on 
Jmln'.~~lons or M"/Cleo." 

'rhe eholce oC It Spanish 
be 'produced th is yel\!" will 
CUIl\l!~<1. p)'Or. W" J, Dennis, 
Rdd~or, will recommend some 
frOm which on will be 
the Club for pl·o<lucUOI1. 
Del,"" cooched th~ S I)unlsh 
"ZaI'llIrueta" whiCh WIIS 
Inot yen I'. 

A buftlnes. meeting will be 
nCter t he 111'pgmlll nnd new 
be"8 will be Initiated . 

Wale' a Bull Takes 
Firat Place at F 

TORONTO, Nov. 16 (11') 

Y'rlncll ot WaleH won his tI"8t I 
Ilt tli e Royal 'V Intel" Fall' 1., 
whell hi s short ho1'1l bull. Kin 
the Fltlrles, frOlll the ,'o)'nl All 
rancll, took first money In the I 

, 8ho,'t hor n bull's clu.H. 
FOl' short horn Be nlol' yearl , 

, .and Ame"lcan farm prodUct, 1:1 
h'nd 111111 , Nokesville, VtI., took 
))rl,,e. Fol' croBS breed 01' g 
8tee,' Penn s lLlte college took 
with Willel'loo, 

Two Men Dead From Gas 
A'phyxiation in Omaha H 
O:'WIA, Nov. J 6 (A')-Au 

Ralknow, pMklng h ouse lab 
and Ot? Tuxtud, NecUon hond, 
lound dead fl'om glls aSI)hYxlatic 
:0. room Ilt It local hotel. 

Acoor<llng to police Inve.lgla 
'RaIknow and Tllxtad had relu 
<1runk 1nAt night. o'l1pa"ently P 
keltle or wni e" on thr I(IlS to 
tUT~d O'n (h e gn. nnd lhen fe 
to IllIht IL. 




